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b,,UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETYe
iorteremoving to temporary premisesdurîng the erec-n O f a flew building, offers the wbole of it-, largeand d WCIIassorted stock of

eelÎgi0us and Standard Litera-
ture,

by retail, at

%EATLYREDUCED PRICES.
ttd«YScbool libraries at specially low rates. In-

t 'ng Purchasers should not delay, as the removal
SPlace about the r5tb.J

JOHN YOiUNG,
UiPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIEIY

102 Vonge Street, Toronto.

ABARGAIN.
LIFE 0F

Alex. Duif, DAD
Two vols., cloth. Only $2.5o per set.

J 4 ES BAIN & SON,
*sellers, -Torontq

tPt f the Presbyterian Board of f ubiication.

WE*STMINSTER SABBATH

r'IîRWRaTMINSTER SABBATH ScmlH YMNL il

'holak of hymns and tunies for use in the Sabbath
it,,dprayer.meeting, compiled and edited by the

It : JhW. Dalles, D.D., and Mr. T. F. Seward.
ýj tO give,, both as to hymns and tunes, what our

,pg People can sing, will sing, and ougbt to sirig.
35 cents.

lihde'ion containing the words only is also pub.
as d.Paiser 50 cents; Boards, 15 cents; Leat/zer,

N. T. WILSON,
-
4
rent Pres/zyterian Board of Publication,

z8o DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

S .LIBRARIES Jldesiring to replenish their Libr ie-, canriottrth1. n1 send to

W. Drysdale & Co.,
fit Jnt Street, Mortreal, where they can selectI,~, teCcet stock in the Dominion, and at 2ej41 j-Cs Mr.Drysdale having purchased the stoc.-tpR .Caada S . Union, who have given up the
'

1
kî155 t Of Books, is prepared to give special iriduce-Its fe end for catalogue and prices. School requi.

ever,, description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

32S.James Street, Montreal.

eeLIABLE INFORMATION
TO THE TRAVE9LLERS

WRITE

. .CALLAWAY, DIS. PASSENCER AGENT,
's IGSTREET WEST, TORONTO.

elke r'bA]LPIILLA wlU cuire cousUi.
4 4 ie»andu regulate the liver.

WIedîiesciay, SejI-tem6er 91/?, 1885.
i

JBOOKI3.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATT6~ES

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCER1S, &e.
OFFICiE.-rVictoria Chambees, 9 Victoria Street,

Toronto.
J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT. A. E. KENT.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO,
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTJP)N, 197

Jarvis Street, Toronto.-e 
L

Electricity scientifically appliedpsit vely cures
nervous and chronic diseases, not curedl by ,ssher
means. Our improved famiîy Battery with full in-
structionîs for home use is simpîy invaluable. (No
family can afford to be witbout one.)

Send for circular witb testimonials, etc.

D R. E. T.LADA M

Specialty-D iseases of the S omach d o e s

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Fistula, Fissure, Piles cor-
ed witbout pain or rest from business. Consuls-stion
free. O ffice open 9 to 5.

J3 W. 5KigStet Weçt.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubbeiase, Separ-
ate or Combned : Natural Teeth Regulated,

regýrdless of malformation of the îîî,utb.

P. ENNXDENTIST, AR-
C. CADEBUILDING, Toronto, is the onlydentist in the city who uses the new syssemn of Vital.

ized Air for extracting teeth absolutely wj4 ain
or danger to the patient.5 5'

Best Sets of Artiflal T ehý$
Teeth filled in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

s TEW XýRT"& DENISON,

A rc/4lects, &c,

N EW BOO NS.
FIF'FY VEARS IN TPHE CHURCH 0 F

ROME. By Father Chiniquy ............ $5 oo
THE P>EOPÏýlES BIBLE. By joseph Par-

ker. Vol. i. Genesis. Vol. 2. Exodus. Each 1 75QUAI NT SER NI ONS. Hitherto unpublishied.
By Samuel Rutherford................... 2 50

NO CONDEMNATION. NO SEPARA.
TION. Lectures on Romans VIII. By
"Marcus Rainsford ......................... 2 oo

FULNESS 0F JOY. A Book for Christians. 1 25THE FIRSI ElARL CAIRNS Brief Me-
morials hy Miss Marsh .................... o 3I COME QUICKLY. Report of the Confer-
ence held at Niagara, :r885. Paper, soc.,
Cloth .......... .......................... o 75THE LORI) IS CO'MING. By Rev. W. lias-
]am, Nl.A ................................ 0 

Sentoost-pa5id on recei4t oftsrice.4

S. R. BRIGGS,4s/_
Toronto Willard Tract Depository,

CORNER VONGE AND TEMNPER'ANCL STS.

p I CTURESQIJE PALI SI'INF jI1A _D
E(;VPT, comrplete a-'si slfpr ceILsJw
JOSEPHUS-largetpe edition-i ýP EHOAGRTH-half leather 'I alf price, and I num-

bers at one-third price. At the Dominion Boo. Store,
D. &. W. Sutherland, Toronto.

c ANADA PERMANENT

Loan and Savings Comnp' Y.
Zncortporated, A. D. iSS-.

Subscribed Capitalî.... . ... .3 ,0
Paid up Cap ital .. .$2,200,000R-.erve IFund~ 1 ,0,Toasset .Jd .... ,100,000

Tota Asel;. ... 8,5,39,476

office: Company'. Buildin S, Toronto St., Toronto.
rhe Company ha,. now on band a large amount of

English money which it is prepared to iend on first-
class securities at low rates of jnterest.

Apply to J. HýsER BRI SON, MNanaging Director.

ONTARIO, INDUSTRIAL LOAN ANO
INVESTMENT COMPANY

CAPITAL - j 50 0.
DAVID BLAIN, ESQ., LL.D., Pr-esident.
ALD. J. GORMILEY, Managing Director.

DÉPOSITS 0 R IVED.
11JGHESÇT \*E O »TEREST

MONEYTO LOA ,-
BUILDING LI O

HOU S E S FOX1ý_A L E DTO R EN T.

Head Offices:-No. 32 Arcade Buildings,
Victoria Street, Toronto..

W* H. FERGUSON,
CARPENTER, J81 BaY Street, corner Melinda, Toronto. Jobing otail kinds promptîy attended to. Printers'and Engrav-

ers' work a speciaîty.

J AMES WILSON, IJBread, Cake, and 1Pastry à3#ker,
497 AND 499 YONpt STREET.

Best Famlly and P stry Flour by the
StOne ~r Bag.

Orders promptly deliv;red.

IF YtOVB ERI 4 I!lD T x@Ror bard le adnîinIuter ,direullC,, te, Dr.Lbow'u Pleauint Wern- SYruP wili be p.prectaied.

G ST. EAST, TORONTO.

R. GREGG,

9 -Mi TOR . A ST., TORON TO,

G ORDON & HELLIWELI
A RCH IlE CT S,ýs

23 SCOTT STREET, - TORONTO.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS
Manufacturers and Pri4~

PAPER,PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS, PAPE R]
BOES, FOLDING BOXES, TEJA
CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 anil 23 TWeZ/inJton Street 1,V., Tor.pnto.

(AS FIXTURES,

BRASS OFFICE AND DA 4K RAILS,
And Artistic Brass l'ork.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS.
109q King-St. lVest, T»oronto.

TWO GOOD MEN WANTEDTo take agessc:es. Big money for the ihmari. Send at once for descriptive circujiars, etc.

PROF. 8Iow9f4 SVl gPUER EOAP te
a cheap and band v Iorm of .beaining the
healing vitu«,of aa ulphiar bath.

YO~o37
W leN.709. Toronto)

64 KIN(

wTM.

$2.00 per Annum, in advance,
Single Copies Five Cents.

E WlNG & CO., TORONTO,
received

TWO SILVER MED LZ
-~~ FOR ' '

WOOD MANTrLS.
Over Mantels, Mantel Mirrors, Fine Engravings

and Framnes. Write for sample photos and prices.

H ARDWARL .
Buildee's Hardware, Sole A ents Nor-

ton's Door Check and SfPring.

AIKENHEAD & CROXBIE,
'C,§i"ngand Yonge Sis.

HENR/"W.DARLING &CO

WOEp'AND CIOTHIERS' TRIMMINOS,
And Genera? Diy Goods Commission

Merc/iants,

52 FRONT ST. WV.) - TORONTO.

W M. J. McM-,ASTER & CO.,
41 Front St. West. Importers oi

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRY 00005,
And dealers in

Canadian Woollens and Cottons.
Q M I JCORRIGAN,

k% C',.~ HANT TAILOR,
A nd Imj5ort r Select Woolens. rzi Yon'gv Si.
second door bort/i of Adelaids St., Toronto. Fit,

Workinansh>o and Style guaranteed.

JOHINSTON & LARMOUR

TAI LORS,
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS.

No. 2 ROSSIN BLOCK, - ToRONTO.

T HIOMAS CREAN,
MERCHANT AND MILITARY VAiOR,

(Master Tailor to the Q. O. Rifle-,,)

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

ECCLESIA.ýT dAL AND

Domestie Stained Glass
ELLIOTT AND SO

94 Bay Street, Toronto. j.

CHUR CHIli GLA SS
Executed in all Style..

Desfrns and est imates on ah5licatig.
JOS. McCA USLAND &~ SON

76 King Street West, Trit,

PP'~OCOA.
CRUEUL& COFORTIc

OmI.y DoiIInig Water or 11111k meedc 1l
Sold only in packets, labelled: 1 50

JAMES EPPS & CO., Homoeop&Tiîc CiirnaT
LONDON, ENGLAND.

LAOW's SUILPRIJR SUAI' sh.mld b.
founul wfth every £ollet. Etl ascIeauslng
and heabug.



EU RNITURfE
JAMES H. SAMO9

blanutacturer of and dealer in

ALL KINDS 0F JL
FURNITURE.

ORDER WORK A SPECIALTY.

JAMES H. SAM0,
189 VONQE STREET,

(Albert fliai fluflinsi) TORO0NTO

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholcsale and Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE: ý z

2o KING STREET WEST.
I3RANCII OFFICES*-

4 13 ,YONO5 SUESir; 536 QUssis STIRIEr EAT.

YARM~ Aý 44ANCH OFFICES-
Esr"Nxust EASr, ntàr BreySt.; Es"Njs.

Ans, font or Princese Si.; N... axa, cor. Doumo

BOYNTON
AND

LITTLÈ IINT.
11OT AIR

FURNACE S.
8 Slzes for Ca. 2 Sizes for Wood.

Best simap1est, mast canvenient and
durable furnaces ini the warld. Plans
and estimuates for be;ztinýai4 kinds of
buildings furnished upon appl-lïtion.

LAIDLAW: MANUFACTURINC COMPANY.
ST1FRANGES. -- NA MEt LED li'.RES,

AND) FlM? CYLINVDRS, F0 7'4SI
rETTLS. EMC

84, 89' 8, go MARY ST.,1
HIMILTON, ONT. 1

DOM!INION

STAINED !/,u
îC./j/LASS 0

fil. CMPANY,
F.tCroxy. No 77Richtzd St.

West, To.ronto.

N. T. Lyvon & Co.

Art Glass, and c%=y description
cf Cseuxei & Doizsmc OtA.a.

Desldgn sud estinates au ap-
plicati=.

X. T. LYON. Manager.
Wy. WAXgris.p. J. HArijsor. în

P. 5 _.______2

BGOFER.,tsiliâGtd-cA Z
:coo Selt-oPeranz Washing Mlachints. Ir

~ expess o c one THE NATIONAL
z~DySueN.

un8 10111 BAXII< FOWDfl TOnPAl!
Brnds adrertlet"d as abeolutelr pur*

VI4E TEST[ir

guired go doetent tiie pressae ei aminonta.

.1 Mnâ.

J»0ESýNOT CONTAIN fl<MONIA.
1711 aisvnirasssi tis NKVIER 311" qeISTiasan

lu artititon homne for a quartai' ut&aurUttS bus
etoO tse eonesreriO roliabt. test.

THE TEST 0F THE OVER.
PRIfIE BAJ<NG POWPDER CO.,

TMe streui,me.t ddeiih sa" vers slerbod

Dr.,f'ribqý. Lupulin Yeait doras
liLit, leal Bread.* flc Dest Dr~y trop

Trai la the Weortd.
FOR SALE BY CROCERS.

CIIICCO. - ST. LOUIS.

MOST PERFECT MADIE
Pn-st andI strnongt Natural Fruit Flavoa.

'Vanilý= d ý imod btc .,

PRICE BAi(ING POWIIER CO.,
CEuICAOo. * onr

HALI/SVE ETA.BLE

Elair Reuewer.
Selom do"s a Itapular reasedy wln, sucb a

strong heMd upon the publie confidece as bas
UÂWsE Itsgwsa. Toeasesinwieh

it lîti aoeamplMhd a complotor reaio o a
calor t0 taco hair, and vlgaro ~etuq the
scalp, arc zanuracrable.

Old pecople like It for liswoadcrfafil ta
lastro ta tclrvitltenng Iodas tber arIgîaloalor andIbeauîy. MtiddIo.agcd peplo Uke it

béecsse 11; preventa thera from geuiag baltI,
keeps dandrul amy, andI maltes oIehI
grow thlek andI stroug. Young ladiles liste Il;
as a dresalng becaufo Lt gveS tIhe hâtir a beau-
tUifii glassç lustre, andI enabIes theni ta dreas

Itinwseeveorm beywth. 2us il Ltho
favo7iteo mals, and lt h.-. bcSomo 5o slniply
becautac It dIscppotits na euc.

BUCKINGHAM'qS DYIE
]FORt THE WUISK£ffS

Rua becomo one cf the mnost important ;.pu
lartolletat!cles for geutlemena use. Whou

tIhe begr'-'ls gray or ataturally of au =d&-
siraible 15liasi, Dcixr2A isY 13 tise
rmnedy. 

Z

]EL ]P. EaUi & Co.,Xasbuaý,NX.li
Sald by &U Dnst&

£rWcakun or insista or body, Palpitation
of the Hte= andI Depression of spirits are' quiaY

rle-lby liaaington'a Quinine Wiae sand Iron.
Se htyou gea Haniugdo's the oiginalz and

WOL2Y!M CAIIISE 1IIUUBl 1434)u'Es~
armng euildren Vrerteeu W.am

Y.uwder willsi elue

NRvza ball oystcrs in mille, but cook themn
in mwîer, then season nud pourt themn in n
dish %, th hot miik.

FaiR STINGS aiF INSiErs, SCORI>ONS,
CS.TNrnrtw)IS, ANI) TUEt BTMa OF POISON-'
eus l<>QEcT.-Reep flic e wunded parts
covered wish a cio!h w4l7 0 -cl~e with
Perry Davis' Paiu. i ler,Àit.Ii
well to sotte tire medicine mnrauy aiso.

To MARE ViNarAR.-Toke one-haif -nl
of yeast, one pint molasses, and two and a-half
zallons of tain svatcr. Set in a warni
place, cilher iu the sun or ncar the stoye,
with the mnouth af flec jug or jar cov. ted with
netting ta keep oui the flics, In thrce weeks
it 4ii bc gad vinegar.

MINT SAUCs-Gatiter a fcw Sprigs Of
branch riins, pick off the.îender young icaves
aftei washing the mint citait,; lay thcnt iu a
plat and chop dp fine with a comtnon dlin-
ar.ituiif; put the suint in thc battlo a

saucebo.it, add a fll tahiesp)oonfl ai white
sugar, two table-spoouts ui vinegat, and a
halgilio ai ce-water. Tihis sauce is indis-
pensable ror yauug lamb in the spring and
sumrmer mouths.

MaMSa. PETLEY & PZTLEY.-Our rend.
ers shouli flot [ail ta visit this weii known
eàsablishinent; evcry departuicut is repietc
with style, quaiity, and varieîy. Purchasers
wilI aise flnd that canomny wiil resuit itom
thc investuients tlic) make. Caurtcsy and

attention arc shown ta ail visitors. Spccaiiy
low quotations will prevait during the Exiii-
bition scasan.

DUCRKVIIEAT GE'I CAKs.-Thoseiîaving
buckwhcat foeur to use wiii ind it an are
able change ta maite a stiff battcr, uin
butter ux*ilk or saur niilk, or swcct mu antd
baking powder, addiug a littie whcat foeur
and baking iu gent pans or sbiallow tins.
This eati bc caten by rnany who caunot par-
faim wsîh saicty of the griddle cakes owing
toa weak digestion.

CHIOCOLAT£ CAKL.-IVhiteS ai six gs
twa cups ofiwhite sugar, ane cup ai butter,
anc cup ai su-cet irilk, anc cup a! cornstarch,
twa tcaspoonfuls af crcam.-tartar, anc tea.
spoonfal ai soda, three cups ai gour; dis.
soj?4e, ilie- cream*tartar and soda in wvater.
Eieas thW layers with lte ioliow-iug: Take

ane cub ai sugar, hiall cup ai swect creain,
butter the sire oi an egg, two tahiespoons ai
chacolate.

SWazr, PICICLES.-Pluul, blackberry, pear
or apple. Seven pounds ai fruit, threc pounds

ofisugar, hall ounce cach oficloves, cinnamon
(graund, put into little sacits). ane plat af
vinegar. Put this mixture an thée.stovc, and
when it cornes ta the bail, pour aver the iruit
iu a close vessel, andI when cala repent, andI
saoan lor nine limes. Tbe tast lime, wheu
il camtes ta a laik,î.put ch the fruit andI let it
camie ta a bail, dnd'put into jars scaied. It
wil i li two quart jars.

Tuap perfume of lreshly.culled flowers ix
agrecabie ta evetry anc, andI s, il is ttith the
dciightrl fragrance of.,aMpfl LaI a
Fînrida Waîer. NuM(¶t a di a îke
it. Front theytrpics ta th ifgid zone, it is
the universa tavourite aon the bandkercittef,
at te toiles, andI lu the bath.

PPARIu FRuiTs FOR CArNC,.-Bail
tc'mataes îwNeaîy uhinwses, ad a litile Sait ;
eau bot. Raipberries six minutes, wi'th tour
ounces orlsgar tathequart. Bail pimsîn
minutes-, cigt ounces ai sugar tua quart ix
riecded. ]Bail blacitherries ,six minutes, uîith
six ounce ofsugar ta rite quart. Bail cherries
five minutes;' the alnount ai sugar tu the
quart is six onncés. Boil ripe carrants
six minutes ; àMtesugar loa quart eight
ounces.. BaDil penches, whoie, «c~en minutes,
asing six oances-ol fsugýat toa aquart. Boil
Siberians, or cr< applcs, whiale, îwenty.fivc
minutes; eighL.punces'ai Sîgar ta a quart.
Bail whorticbern . -e mrinutes; the amaunt
or sugar ta a quart jar lalt be lour.uunces.
Ba)il pears franc twenty ta îhirîy minutes-
t. enty for hall ant hirty for whoic p'ars.-
using six ounces ai sugar ta a quart eau or
fruit.t

A FRZUITFULSE.ASO.-The iruitful Scsenn
ai' thé yen' is prolilic ilih mauy (omnis ai
flowei Co'ruplaints, such as «Diarhoea, flys-
entery, Caiic, Choiera .Z'lorbus, Choiera In-
lantani. etc., as a saleguard andi positive cure
lor thnse disiressing anal oficu sudden and
dangerous attacits nuîhing eau surpass that
aid au-erciabIe -niedicinc Dr. Fowler's Ex-
tract of \Viid Stravbery.

Scott.s on of Pure
COD LIVER 1 V OIJWT NJpýOPIloSPRiTES.

Fer BrcnchùeZ2fi!s>< a triDb i
T,:ossAs Bloy .c N. S., tmlt he ta].

Iowing staetancr gt , 1-have i Sc«t*. E=u1.
sIo . for, t month hv d i more benfit

(rom it chan any oth reamc l ndredl1 belles-e
;t bua sas-l m y irfe. an oel rcrmu

Ila u~n for. brouchiail trouble or any dabilitatiag

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Take ail i ail.
-Tare aU i Kidnoys sud Liyer.

-Tako ail thé lJlod purifiera.
-Talca aIl the Dyspepsies andl Indlgottion

curas,
-Talca all the .dgue, Foyer, and blions

spcifcs.
-Taira ail thé Breiin andlt Norvo foret

rvuafrers.
-ealo ai thé Great lioaltb reatarors.
lut short, tako I the boat qualitîca of ail

those sud thé-bet,
-Quta liie ot ait te est motditiutt in

thé worid. sud yan wiIl fiId tbaî-i0p
-Bitteri hiava the best curativo q~ualiîies

and powcers ai all-concenrated ili tirent.
-And titat they reil tue 'trIon any ot

ili thse, igly or-conbined. Psu îl il
-A thorougi trial willgivo Ilositite

prool of ibis.

Hardleued L{Vo(,rI
Five ycars ago *I broko clown wlth1 sud.

noy sud liver camplaiut ana rlîoumitî,om.
Siuco thon I hava beau unabié ta bc about

nt ail!. Mfy liver btcama liard liko wool -
my Emnba wore paffed up sud filied ¶5ilb
wator.

AUl the boit physiciaus agraed thet Étih.
iug couid cure me. I rcaolvcd ta try Hop
Bitters; 1 a lîse ~d soven bottlos; ile
bardues bas ail gbuée irom ny liver, teé
swellinit froua my iimbs, and lt bias wrorked
a, miracle in my caue; othorwiaé I woul.
havé been now in my grave.

3. W. W-'ssv. Buffalo, Ocit. 1, 1881.

Poxrerty and Suffevixig.
"1Lw!aêfraggod clown vlth debt, po,*ortysan

etifferiiue for yoar, caused by a d faitily ad
Jafte bille for doctarlug.

1 was earaplotoly discoaragoct, until one yeaz
agbfito itdvtoo of my pastor. 1 cetmumenaed

aisopBittera. snd in o zuautivo were
ait voitl. sud Bouin cf us have oceau a hlck day
eiuco. sa Iwauta sta cayu i pae'riseu you est
kep Sortr famtilles wolIix a ear wita Hop bitteri
for'lisu tIsan one doctors vsit will comt 1
know Iu."

-A Wazuaux31L.
&EaNono gonutué nttoat a butteb of grac

flops on tisa whito label. Shain as tho vL,,
Ioone staff raltI H'fop ' or II Iîeps IIas

É0011101r fante.

IIREDIN'S BLACKBERRY BALSÀM
la ana ofthe Lest cure now lu the maictftr

COLEA, DIARRHEA, CRAMP.
ANI) ALL SUMENER COI"LAI'

is.t purely xegetable. For cide
pa&sed. ,Prgppisby R. G. BREýLDIN, Cjr-oe
nets paianyenue and Nrsau strect, Maoto.

HAVIE Y
Hoji yskia?

Swelliug of thae ankleâ ?
Vague feeans o! unresit? /s
Frathy or brick-dust fluids ? ~:
Acid starnaehà? Aching loins?<

Cramps gréw nervausness?.
Strange sarensess cf te boiWels?
TJnaccountable Languir! feelings?
Short breath and pieuritic pans ?
On.side headache? Enekache?
Frequent attaces af lte "«blues"?
Fluttering and distreýssftbeheart?
Albumen andI tube castz in the water?
Fitfut theumatic pains andI neuralei?
Lass cf appetite, flesh and stresste?
Constipation alternatiug with loosencs

cf the bowcls?
Drowsiness, by day, vwakefulness zI

Aibundant paie, or scanty flow. of dark
water,?

Chilis andI fever ? Burning patebes of
skia ? Thea

YOU HAVE
B3sîcnrs DissAsra r T Kiwstmrs.

Thse abc%-e symptoma are not des-lope! iniiZ
arder, but appear, dapîppesr antI rea&Ppar titîe
diteasegraduallygasa tras grpon tie corsrns,,e
thte idncy-jsoisoned bL-od breaks down the niet=

sysemandfin1lypnèmonad:arrhoeat blondin.»
ztes.hendiesauXplexy, Paffr< 'or cuora

fût disease x flot a rate est--lt P182 rimcvr.âsiY
die.rder.nde cJiEs soevd btin
1tny otbrrcompianut. ,

It muai bc trcatei in dine or le will zzizi the in»
aery D=*ncenegctit. WnmaelS.14^IE Cert
li csmred thousaads ci- cases ai thse wonst tye W5
it wili cure ) on iI3 out ,cil uic iwoespaly sud as 7-

rcted. -i ethleipclicforhcniv*rsaI
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TEUX IItuwr A la recommned b7 the~
fieurrai Aonombli as "w1orthy the bearty *apport" of
th i, nitC ife an etbera.

Ir An As1ent wanted In every congregation in the Dominion. Li.
cral commisons tu suitabie perlons. Spmein coic iuld #Wt un
applicatimo Appli' at once to

a. BLACKEST ROBNOY, -Toronto.

lflotes of tbe Meelkit
WVîAT is said to bc a printer's error occurs in the

Revised Version of the Oid Testament. It is ta be
found In Ezekiel xxxviii. 16. In the words : " I wil
bring theaagainst My ]and, that the nations noay know
thee," in the place of the latter word, rend ZIP.

DR. BRYCE, Secretary af the Provincial Board of
Heaith, advises the management of the Toronto
Industriel Exhibition and the railway te cancel the
annaunced. excursion (rm Montreal, on the grounds
of the danger oi i,çfection and of the dread of it which
wvouid kcep other visitors away from the Showv.

RUSSIA still maintains her despotic course in regard
ta religions àriaîters; as weli as political. The Govern-
ment has issued a decree making the Greck Church
the establishcd religion of the ]3aItic Provinces. Pro-
testantismn %vili simpiY be tolerated. Children born of
mixcd marriages arc ta be trainedl in the Greek iChurch.'
The. dccrce, it is stated, is certain to excite great dis-
content amozng the German settlers.

THE news from Spain at iast begi'ns ta give encour-
agement that the climax is passedl in the scaurge that
is upon the iand. The number of deaths from choiera
daily rcported is considerably decreased and no ncw.
districts in Spain have been infected. The situation
in Southcrn France also is slighitly improvcd. An
unconfirmcd rumnour says that cases of the disease

-have appearcd, in Italy, wvhich were traceable ta

A'NEW society bas been organized iii Chicago, Ill.
Thesociety is lnovn as Uic American Medical Foreign

j Missionary Society. The abject of the society is ta
educatie worthy young a,îen in the profession of medi-jcine whio are %viliing ta devote their time ta mission.
%York. It is thecýintentior. of the projectors of thc
-Society ta establish sub-agencies in different parts of
the.United States. The societywill dépend aitogether
on voiîwtary contributions.

SEVENTEEN years aga the death penalty for mur-
der in the first degrce was *abolisbcd by 'Minnesota,
and life imprisaniment was substituted ; but the gal-
lows bas just been rc-crected. Michigan tritd the
saine experiment, and flot long since a bill was passed
by the Lower 1ause of the Législature re-enacting the
hanging paiicy, aithough it failed of adoption in the
Strnait. Mainie did no hanging for six years, and then
wcnt back ta capital punishînent.

TIIEdesccndants of the Huguenots throughout the
world arc preparing for the approaching bi-centenary
of the Revocation of the Edict of Nantes. Abroad, a
Yolume will bc-brought out, entitled " Synods of tht b
Desert,» being the ",Acts of the National and Provin-
ctal Synods, held in the Déserts of racemthe
death of Louis XIV. to the Révolution." In the
Uinited States, the 'Huguenot Historicâd Society is
taking steps ta eltbrate the event.

TuE Chrisiaan Ohscn;v-r; reviewing the condition of
the Southera Frcsbyterian Ch'jrcà, says: IProbably

thc most painful feature af the table is the picture it
sets before us af a dwindling iiinistry. In i88o we
had 1,1.39 ministers and licentiates; now, although
the membership bas trneanwhile grown by i 5,oao, only
t,i38. In 1874 wc lîad ont minister ta cver 100,

communicants ; now. wc .4%ve ai.ly ane ta evcry 120

communicants. 'Ahis exptais the cause ai s0 many
vacant pulpits in aur Southcrn States.

DR. E. A. NliREt)iii calis attention tothefact that
",the comimon gaois afibis continent are to-day little
in advance of the gaois of flfty years tîgo." He insis
that the purpose is thc répression af crime, and lits
point is that for tic youth wviîo arc under criminal
sentences the comman gnol is a schooi in whîch educa-
tion in crime becomes compulsory. indiscriîninatc
intercourse he deems the great cvii at our prescrnt gaol
system, and quotes numeraus authorities ta show that
it is condemned everywhcre by public opinion.

A,ýîoaNG the thiiigs which thirty-five years ago wvent
ta niake up tht crime ai high treason in Italy-was tht
possession of a Bible, ivhich ovas in the list af revalu-
îionary and forbidden books, and for a nman ta own it
ovas ta subjcct him ta prison, the galicys, and even ta
death. Now Bible depots are estabiished in every
Italian city, and itinerant vendors circulate the book
frcely. In a conspicuous store in the Corsa, Raoie, a
whole %vindowv is filicd with copies oi the Italian version
of tht Scriptures. The Newv Testament can be pur-
chased for five cents, and a separate Gospel for two.

THE explarers in the Congo Valley are surprised
by the crudity af litfe there. Tht natives have no
domesticated beasts af any sort, nor do they raise or
catch any animaIs ta cnt, as thcy-know nothing of,.
flcshats food. No semblance of claîliing is worn, and
diet 15 practically canfined te spontaneous praducts af
tht soi!. Letters froîn missionaries say, too, that thc
negrocs there are sa low in mentality that any hope
ai Christianizing them must be based on a long and
patient course ai inteliectual training. They are tea
densely ignorant- ta comprehend the simpiest state-
ments ai doctrine.

TH E ilonttreal Wit.'ess gives a specimen of a l>apal
prayer: Special services %vert heid in the Church of
Notre Dame ta invake the intercession ai St. Rech
with the Almiighty ta prevent the further sprcad of
small-pox in Montrent. P>rier ta the celebration of
lHigh Mass, the Rcv. Father Picard, the officiating
clergyman, recited the fallowing prayer, peculiar ta
the festival of the saint:- " Oh, Lord, we, Thy ser-
vants, pray that you niay kcep your people. By con-
tinued piety, and through the prayers and, merits cf
the biessed St. Rech, make them, secure against al
contagion cf bath seul and body through Christ aur
Lord. Amen."

A-RCîînxcACaN F,%IRR will visit America this
ononth. He i s expected ta arrivenat Québec on or
about Septemiber ii. Ht gots thence ta Montreal,
Toronto, Niagara and Chicago. Returning east-
ward, he visits Washington, Baltimore ana philadel-
phia, at tic latter ciaY delivering lectures in the-course
known as tht Gr.iswàld Lectures. The Archdcacon
wilUc accon*'panied bytwo friends,the .'enerableÀAich-
enecan Vesey and a brather af-Jean Ingclow, the poet.
It is announccd'that Archdeacon 'Fariar %vil] deliver
several lectures in the larger citits. His subject.s are
"Dante," "The Talmud and its Authors,n and " BYoaw-.m
ing, tht Poct." WNhii in Toronta, Archdeacon Fanar
ivili be the-guest af Professer GoldwilnSmu.h. H-e wilI
leave America by-the, last of Noiveniber.

IN view of~ the 'recent remarka-blé&dis.coveries,-in
Egypt, a Cairo corréspondert cf tht- Nation bas
rcfêrred ta In'the grooving conviction of Egyptologistss
(net cf Bible defenders, bùt -of Egyptoldgifts, ffark
ybu !>, that tht earliest-Egyptiinýciviization wë know
cf is the highest, and that ali1hat wekof -it is ite.ý

Idec.adence." XVhy, tue Book of Genesis tells us that!1
" "The oldest pyramîd is tht largest and best built ;
tht aidest temple- tlîat beside the Sphinx at Gizeh-
shows masonry since unapproaciec ; the oldest
papyrus-though as yet hardly understood--is tht
wisest; and tht tambs and tenmples oi Uic Theban
period arc filled witlî extracts (romn ancient books net
yct found complete." That's it 1 Ail that is ncs-
sary ta bring a scitntist te the de!ence of tut Bible
story is- -science.

'rit v Catr: <g.zfi.nalist % cry çsroperly rernarks ; t
the Cunard Company bc not mîisrepresented grassiy
ini the daiiy papers, the orgies whicb wcrc allaoed
upon a recent trip of tue Ga/lia, in spite af tht pro-
tests cf tht respectable passensers, must have been
sii.amtf'îl. WVc personally have seen s0 much indul-
gence ahlowed ta bard dninkers and ganiblers an tht
steamiers of timis line that ive can credit the stories of
tht particula- trip referred ta %vithout much difficulty.
Tue Cunard uine is in somte respects one of tht best;
but it is high time that its managers comprehended
tht fact that boisterous roxvdyism ought ta be stopped
upon their ships. Tht orderly portion ai tht public
ovili iearn rapidiy ta let that line alone, if things go on
as they have been going, -and it is not s0 superior ta
ats rivais as ta be able ta afford ta offcnd the public
sense ai good order.

Six months ago a party ai over forty missionaries
ieft tht Mersey for St. Paul de Loanda, South-West
Airica, ta canduet their ovorlc in that district, and ta
penetrate mbt tht interior. Tht party xvas sent out
by an American missionary society, and wlas in charge
cf the Anotrican Bishop Taylor. The accounts
which fromn time ta tume have been receivcd in
England have reprcsentcd tht missionaries as un-
dergoing terrible hardships, and the iatest information
shows that those oftthe party who aie alive are in a
most déplorable condition. Tht party on leaving
Liverpool includtd. men, wotntn and children, and
were evidcntly totally unacquainted wvith tht nature
ai the country they wvere going ta. Shortly aiter their
arrivai, many ot themn were stricken dowvn with fever,
and several ai them died. Tht missionaries appear ta
have been ill-provided ivith funds, and although twe
or three ai tht pax-ty have returntd homne, they wcre
only enablcd te do so by tht considération oftthe Eng-
lisb steamship campanies trading ta tht port. A
gentleman who lias been engaged trading at St. Pa -ul
de Loanda for somne time past bas just arrived in'
Engiand, andI bas given a sad accourir of their con-
dition. ___________

THE X'ear Bock af tht Young Men's ChristianAs-
sociation for 1885, together xvith tht official report of
tht 26th international convention of these associations,
held in Atlanta last May, mnaking in ail a pamphletaf
threc hundred pages, bas just been publisbed by-tbe
International Committet a: Twenty-third Street and
Fourth Avenue, New Yaork. Tht Ycar Batikcantains
very canîplete reports from tht nîne hundred Amen-
can associations, and lists anid reports cf tht two
thotîsaiîd associations in Europe and other parts of t
Qld World. There arc now in ail 2,931 af these
societies.. Tht reports show that cightv-:wo ai tht
American associations own -the buildings they occupy
which are valued-at over three and a-bahf millions cf
dollars. Add ta tbis tht -ather i-ca estate, *building
funds, furniture, etc., and tht total net property is
$4,353,o90. Last year's current expenses ot 6o8 of thè
uLssociations in the United States and Canada aggre-
gated $687,587 ; 317 -report libraries, valued at
$265,703;- 99i3 Bible classes and'Gospe-l meetings for
young men only, %vith a total' average attendance of
1 5,690, and hundreds: of educational classes, lectures,
litérary socicties, sociables and, reading-rooms are
reparted. Nearly four, hundred men are at ovork-a7s
geneal- secretaries aild other paid oflicers of local
associations and-State andý,international Committees.
Associattirons are reported ta exist- ini9o colleges, andý

.69 raiiraad branchés, i2,Genman -branchiesand 34 r
c,laured-assaciations send in reports.
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GOOD SOCIETY FOR £iIINISTERS
1 O1Rl< luT THE cO UNvTB 1

Svif O

The Rural Dean of tise iresbyterian Church bas
just returned to bis conîiortable mnise. V'acation is
over and lie nmust begits work agiis. TIse manse
semns very quiet. HIe bas just been on crowdcd
trains and crowvded steamboats, in crawded hotels and
big- cities, and now that the soîîîsd ai the cars bas died
nway and tIse motion ai the steamer lcft bis brain,
he feels a little like the mani wlio said: IlOli solitude,
where arc thy cbarms ?" l n fact, tise rural manse
stemts a trille lonesome. Tise evenings are becoming
long and tIse Rural Dean longs (or sorîety. As lie
sits in tise twiliglit and toasts bis pedial e-xtremnities
(No. z:'s perhaps) at a nice gloving ire be salila-
quizes <bus . Il Oi tIe vhole 1 nui very comsiortable in
iny prescrnt position. My people are very kind. They
bave pravided me wvitls a very cuniiortable haine, and
meet ail tiseir engagemenîts wvitlt use pronsptly and
cbeerfuliy. I bave notL-.ng to complaîn ai in that
îvay. They are regîtlar in their attendance at cliuircb,
and I think, honestly endeavaur ta profit by tIse ser-
vices Tltey arc good solid people. 1 bave great rea-
sons ta bie thankfui wben I tîîînk ai the manner in
which znany în:nisters arc kîcked frani pîllar ta post
by callous, quarrelsome, fault-finding cangregations.
But I do icel Just a little lonesome in titis quiet corner.
1 would net go anywtsere as a candidate; but if it
should please the Head ai thse Churcis ta aller mie a
cangregation in a town or city, I thînk 1 would acccpt.
I feel tise.ieed oisocîety. I arnalmost certain ta lie-
came rusty here. I necd association wvîth coigenial
spirits ta kcep up my intellectual <ant."

Nosv, lirother, let us ioin issue an <bis point and
hbave it out"' if we sbould take aIl itinter to settle

it. The point is that you have no society ai a pro.
fessional type and for the want of such socîety yau are
loneîy and in danger ofliecoming rusty. Did you ever
hear wbat D'Arcy %IcGee said an tîsat point. A pro-
minent public man ofithis country, mare given to Sport-
ing than reading, calîed hiîn a book worm. The genial
Irishman repiicd <bat he always did like the society ai
good books better than that ai middling men. Hon'
would the snaxirn ai the claquent Irîshmer. meet Vour
case, brother? Yeou bave a good lirary. Each book,
in <bat library, worth a place there, may lie a very
emtertaining and profitable companian.

Supposing yau lived, we shaîl say, in Toronta, for
you knowv Toronto is the centre ai everything gaod and
great in Canada. The National University is thrc, and
Osgoode Hall and the Art School and half-a-dozen
calleges and the Parliasinent buildings (a perfect gem
ai architectural beauty) and many other institutions
which have been established and are maintained by
the people ofithe Province, but ivhicb tise typical citizen
ai the Qucen City aîways refers ta as Toronto institu-
lions. Itis away he lias. The reasonwby bis mmd
works im <bis way is proably because ha believes
there is nobody and nothing ai much consequcîtce in
Ontario autsîde ofiToronto. 'Now, brother, suppose
you iived in this city îvhicb tIse (;lobe and failalways
refer ta as a "great, city"; suppose yau livcd there and
enjoyed the saciety ai ai11 tIse distinguished people ai
Ibis great city; suppose you were blessed witb the coin-
panionship ai the Chalmerses and Gutbries and Spur-
geons and \Vhitfields ai the Toronto pulpit, it is ver
doulitiul if even then you wouîd gain anything in tIse
matter ofisociety.

Yfou wisli ta converse witb saine great man on a
point of Tbeology, do yau, brother? Weil, look at these
îhrce volumes an the firstsbelfin yourlibrary. Tîsese
volumes %vere wvritten liy Dr. Charles Hodge, ai
Princeton. Take os i < hem down ansd bave a talk
on <he point îvîth Hodge. Ifthere is any point that
Hodgc can't <bran' ligbt upon, you ntay find saine diffi-
culty in getting liglit even in Toronto. Brotheryou wil
excuse us for saying that if you were on more familiar
,cris with Hodgc, You might perhaps not sigb sa
much for society. ,Cultivate an acquaintance with
Hodge.

There arc saine kxtatty points ai Exegesis you wvould
like ta discuss witb santie one- AVel, <bat is good work
for a minister nto doulit. Just take dawn Alfard and
Ellicott and Eadic and Hodgc antd go on witb the dis-
cussion. If there is any lietter exegetical caîpany in
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tîsis caunatry than these men this contributar bas not
becard ai it.

Ohi, but you want ta speak about Homiletics. 'fou
want an occasianal talk about texts and divisions and
the best rnetlîods ai making, deiwcring and applying
sermons. That's righî, brother. Stick Io that. If
soine of ourministers talked mare about sermons ancl
iess about consîittees it would lie better for theniselves
and for the Churcîs. "flîat did you prencb on last Sib-
bath? " is a far mare important question than Il Vbat
committes are you an this year ?"I '«low <id yau
bandle that subject"I is a far mare encouraging ques-
tion caming ironi a niinisier tîlan a question about
saine "'case"» because it shows bis nîind is working in
the riglit way. Ait the aId veteran nîinisters who
worked thirty o, iorty ycars in anc place were great
on texts and divisions and talked very mucb about
preaching. The typical Church iawycr nlways talks
about preachiing in albalfapologetic way. He belittles
the main part ai his work and thc peopkc invartably
liclittlehbu. They do right inso0doing. Now it mtst
be admittcd that it is a very stimulating and refresb-
ing tbing for a young minister ta have an occasional
talk with an enthusiastic sermionîzer. Undoubtedly
it is. A young preaclier with any seul cauld flot
tail, ta Dr. Ormiston hali.an-hour about preaching
%vitbout feeling the tire burn. Yfou always left him
feeling that preaching is a great business. Výou lcave
saine ministers feeling that preacbing is a strait busi-
ness which should lie proceed tvitb in an apologetic
way. A minister who produces that. impression slîould
perbans bcecxpelled. Then the Hamilton Doctor
could rattie aff any number ai good divisions in
a ietv minutes. Every shake ai the busby locks was
gaod for a flrst.class division. Dr. Gregg, Dr. blac-
Vicar and Professor à1cLaren were enthusiastic ser-
mon niakiers at anc lime and always liad a good long
list ai capital sermon plans.

But we musi came back ta the brother we were ad-
dressing. Yfou want a congenial spirit ta discuss
sermons with ? WVell, find ane in yaur library. TIhere
is Shedd. Shedd is good. Talk a wvhite with Slscdd.
Tien take do%%n Dabney. WVe undersîand Dr. Proud-
foot prefers Dabney ta any writer on Hcsmiletics.
WVhen you are tired talking ta Dabney try Hoppîn.
Happin is one ai aur favourites. If you don't enjoy
the saciety ai any ai these take Pltelps. If yau don't
cnjay a talk with Phelps perh .ps there is something
wvrong with your laste. But these are notaîl. If yru
bave tbe Yfale course you may converse with Beecher,
John Hall, Taylor,*Bisbop Simpson, Crosby and sev-
eral othier eminent and entbusiastic preachers. Spur-
geon bas several fine works on preccing. Now if you
are not satisfied witli sucb Homiletic saciety as Sbedd,
Dabney, Hoppin, Phelps, Hall, Taylor, Simipson,
Crosby and Spurgeon, we cannot saylanything more.
Pcrhaps saine brother says hc is a philosopher and
flnds the work ai these men too sballow for bis migbty
intellect. Brother, there is nô help foryou.

'fou want saine literary socicty, brother, do you ?
Weil, take down Macaulay and saine standard writers
and converse witb theni. There arc saine very cmi-
rient literary men in Toronto, especially editors, but
there are not rnany wvhose litcrary productions surpass
<base ai Macaulay. Da becoflie intimate with Mlac-
aulay.

Yfou like ta listen ta geod speeches, brother, and yau
tbink if you wcrc in Torontoyetu migbt bear saine fine
orating occasionally at the Bar, or in the Local Parlia-
ment. No doubt the claquence in these places is
wanderful; but if you cannot enjay it <ake down your
aid volume ai IlBritish Eloquence,» and rend Chat-
hami, Mansfield, Burke, Grattan, Fox, Pitt, Frskine,
Curran, Brouîu-ham and, if you are proof agaisi the
s3ircastic: spirnt, Junius. 'fou woa't be likcly ta hear
any better mern tban these in Canada. ReadinZ the
speeches ai sucit men gives a preacher good mental
exercisc, and if they are rend rapidly and kept weIl in
band the discipline is the very best for one who aims
at a fre xtemporaneaus dclivery.

You -,vould like ta-wvell-yes-ah-I undcrstand
you like <he drama. Of caurse you wauldn't go ta the
theatre, brother, if you lived in a large city. Thatisto
say, you might drap in occasionally ta se a play ai
Shakcespeare as students ai Divimity in Edinburgh are
said tado, but vou would noego regularly- Qi course
not. 'fou would simiply go once in a great while ta
study ther elecutcon ai a star actorjust as good people
go ta a combination circus ta £e the animais. It
might nat be any barrn if yau did. But seeing you
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have no opportunitics in that way, rend Shakespeart
Study Shakcspeure. Rcgular, persistent rcading c
the dialogues in Shakespeare is the best disciplin
on this earth ta break up) a iionotoniais deliv'cr>
I lar the conclusion ai the whole maucer: a ministe
duat lins a good library and gond literary taste nc(,
neyer lack gond socicty ; and though his library con
sists af the Bible and Shakespeare lt May bave th(
best possible compainions.

SCJIAIF'S IlTEACIIlN'G OF THEF
A11OSTLES."1

(Coiwd.)
Il. Liglit thrown on the early history of the

Cburcli.
l'li book <lacs not formally teach what wc now caîl

doctrine. The first part is a systecm not ci doctrine
but oi duty. Yet the leading (acts and truihs of tht
Christian religion arc assumcid, and incidentally re.
ferrc<l ta. 1It is to the account of Church organization
and warship that wc turni with deepest interest.

(i) Organization.-Therc is no refcrence ta any vii.
ble ctntre of unity and Church authcrity. There is
praycr that the Cliurch ai Cod be gathicied in front the
:2nds ai tise earth; and the feeling of Christian brother
hood finds full expression. BÙt the form of organiza.
tion, s0 Far as wc can infer front negative evidenc;
was congrcgational.

The ministry. in relation to a particular congrega.
tien, wvas partly occasionnl and partly stated or regu.
lar. The permanent officc-bearers %vere bishops and
deacons. But congregations aise enjoyed the occa.
sional ministry of apostles, prophets and- teachers.
Tise apostles wcre itinerant evangclists, whose ain
was flot ta ediiy settlcd churches but ta carry tht
Gospel ta unhelievers. The word is used in this broad
sense in the New Testament, where wc find it applied
ta such inissionaries as Barnabas, Silvanus and
Tiotheus. Thcre is not the slighitest hint af their
posscssir'g any prela.tic- autharity. An apostie was <o
be hospitably entcrtained for a day or two ; but if he
tvished ta prolong bis visit ta a third day he 'vas ta be
dismissedl as a false praphet.

The praphets found the most appopriate sphere
for their gift in the public assemblies of the Chutcb.
Thcy spoke under thc influence afithe Spirit and en.
larged the service af the Sacred Supper as the Spirit
gave theni utterance. Sometimnes a prophet ntigbt
excite curiosity, and deepen the interest in bis utter.
ances, by symbolical action. Ezekiel Nvat-ned jerusa.
lem of its approaching ovcrthrow by lying on bis side
besieging an iran pan, the emtlenî of the city wall
Sa a Christian praphet might set forth approaching
trials or deliverances by giva'sg a public perforni.
ance ( T.otwv, almost OavjÂuTroùwv) presenting a nie.
chanical symbol ai the Cliurcb and the things
which should befali it. The acting might lbe a
poar afair-the handling of rude earthly things to
repre5ent things spiritual and heavenly ; but it was
nat ta lit despised as miere jugglery. One proviso,
however, is interposed. Such symbolic action w&s
neotto lic imposcd on the Churcb as an ordinance tobe
abserved in the future. The tendency ta ritual develop
nient in wvorship may have been already rhowing
itself wvhen aur boock was written. As tbere werc false
prophets it was necess2ry ta try the men, thaugh with-
out presuming ta sit ini judgnient on spiritual utt.
ances. The tests iverc such as these : a true prophet
bas the ways ai the Lard ; bc is unseltish, unmercen-
ary and practises what lie preaches.

The teacher must have presented a less conspicu-
ous figure titan the prophet. Mis mode af instruction
would lie for the most part conversational, amid a
group ai pupils like that ai the Jewish Rabbi or the
Creelc philosopher. But we have no details.

The intercsting point in regard ta these two orders
is that, altbtough normally unattacbed and moving trom
place ta place, they had a tendency ta settle. 'And the
tendency is enicouraged. When they find au appro-
priate spherc for tIse exercise ai tlii gi, sustenance
is ta bc provided for them out af the first-fruits ofithe
Christian conînunihy. Their services promote te
edification ai the Church ; and the labourer is worthyof
bis birc. On the other banid, when tbere are no proph-
ets or teachers, thcir ministry is discharged by tlhe
permanent officers ai the cangregaticir.-the bishaps
or inspectors and the deacons or attendants. Per-
forming the saine s-ervices, <bey, are cntitled ta the
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sanie hanour, nti ai course ta the sanie sustenance.
Tlîe stite ai things tlus describeti is evidently transi-
tional, andi points tawarcl a coalescence ai the regular
witlî the irrcgular ministry. \î flrst tlîe cangregatian
hidt ta select for bishops anti deacons tlîc best nmen
that caulti be founti anmong ils own miemibers. In
inany cases there would 'not be ane who posscssed tîte
tiaquence anti enthusiasin ai a prophet ir even the
knowlcdge anti skill af a teacher. An occasional visit
front a minister ai higber gits woutti be gneatly îîrued,
anti matie the îflost af. l>erlaps lie coulti be persuatied
1a remain, anti in tlîat case lie would natunally beconie
the leader or president ai tlîe congregation-practi-
cally what the ininister is now, the bîshops occtipying
the place of our modern eldcrs. In ather cases ane
oithe bishaps of t.ie cangregatian silighî passess such
pre-enlnecnt qualifications as ta take tlîe place ai a
propliet. This two-fold suiavemnit ai approximnat ion,
by the localizing of itinenant pricachcrs on the one hanti
anti the elevation ta presidcntsbip af bishops on the
other, went on tilt thcrc ceaseti ta bc a distinct order
aiprophets, anti tliere sprang up instcati a regular or-
tie- ipreactiing presitients, ta %%hem the name af bisit-
op iras transferred. But this result is flot anticipated
in our book. W'J anly sec in operation the trntiencies
that leattit. The condtion ofitli primitive Cliurch,
as respects the supply ai effecine preadu]ing, is apt Ia
re.appear wherever there is a rapid proccss ai
church-cxtensian. Tlîus lt the Reforniain in bcat-
landi it iras impossibi! ta supply every piristi with a
duly-quailified ministci , inti the diffitulty ilas met by
a tcmporary expedient. The country panîshes of a
provincial synoti iere plai.ed under the care ai a
superintentient, irba visitetin teg ularly, preaching
and dispensing ardinances, ibt the ordinary bab-
bath services %vere canducteti b> readers and cxhorters.
Simîlar iunctions are dischargcti by a superintendent
of missions in car own day.

(2) I3aptsm.-The candidate iras instructid in tlîe
niets of Christian living, anti fasteti for a day or two.
The mode îvas by immnersion -in running iater, whcen
it coulti be hati-oberwîsc tank. iraer would do ; andi
if the watcr ias tue colti, Warin ivater mighît be useti.
Ifsufficient water for immecrsionî cault not canvenîently
be hati, water wvas ta be poureti an the lîcati threc
times. liaptismn, whether by immersion or pauring,
was into the name ai the Fathen andti ei Son anti
the Holy Gbost. The baptizer %vas to fast in sympathy
with the candidate anti other iricnds Who icît suffici-
eatly interesteti in the malter.

(3) The Eucbarist.-The Lorti's Stipper was literally
a supper-not a mere niarsel ai breati and a sîp ai
wune, but a nical. The love-fcast anti the strictly re-
ligiaus part ai the service irere flot separate from anc
anoîber, the sacraînent comng in at the endi ; but the
social supper anti the sacrament were anc anti the
saine service. Tbree prayers ai tbanksgiving are
giveru. The tlrst two, relating ta the cnp anti the
breati, respectively, would be calîcti prayers ai conse-
cration, andi correspond ta grace blore nieat. Then
after the communicants arefi//ed, the feast ends îvith
a prayer ai thanksgiving anti ai intercession for the
whole Church. The forims given -saulti bc usclul whpn
nouane present possessei any special faculty ai tievout
utterance. WVhen there %vas a propliet ta conduct the
service, bc iras at liberty ta give thanks ina irat wards
anti at what length lie plcaseti.

Ina the Eucliaristic prayens tîtene is no nîystical iden-
tification afube material witli the spiritual in the ordi-
nance-such as runs througli most ai the ancient litur-
gies. They are siniply put together, sitie by side, as
similar; the anc serving naturally as a synîbol ai the
other. 'rhus in regard ta the brei -IlWe thaiik Thce,
our Fathet, for the lueé anti knotwledge which Thon hast
matie known ta us througlu Jesus Thy servant." liere
tbc lufe of tbesoul, anti its etilightcnmient îrith spiritual
trnth, are plactil in parallelisni ta the sustenance ai the
botiy. Then folloirs anotlier an..lagy . "As this breati
was scattencti upon the mounitains, anf' '%hen gatbenet
togetber, became or.;i sa let Thy Chntrch Le gathered
together froan tic endis ai the carth iuuxo Thy kiîîgdom. l
Thematcrialseiv 'es as an emblein ai ilie spiritual, cal-
lectively, ion the wh-ole Church, asu i] as iii respect
ta the naunishment oi tlue inclîvtduat Christian.

(4) Other niatters pertaining ta îvorslip.-The Lordis
Day iras the day ai public assemblage for worslup ; andI
the Eucbarist iormcd part of the weekly service. Tliose
wbo luat cammitteti transgressions wre ta niake pub-
lic penitential confession, ant i misundcrstandings were
te bc atijusteti, that thcir sacrifice nîiight be pure.
The Lordis prayer %vas ta bc repeateti tlnc tinies a-

day. Tlie proper days for fasting irere WVednestiay
anti Fnitiay. First-fruits irere ta be contnibuteti for
thie support or prophets anti teachers, ai permanent
oflicers itho discliargeti similar duties, anti ofthe pour.
Haospitality iras ta bc Phr vYn ta Chrnistian tra.vellers-

jfor tiro or three days- . neetiful ; but loafers irere ta
be discourageti.

(5) Discipline--Canfession anti reconciliation have
jbeen already referreti ta, ina connectian witb the Lorti's
Day service. Obtiunate attentiers irere ta be excani-
inuniciteti. Aiter instructions rcgarding tlue election
ai ofice*b)eareirs anti the respect due ta thmt ire
rendi (Ch. xv.) :"lReprove anc anotlier nlot in wratb
but in peace, as yc have il in the Gospel ; anti ta any
ont who transgresses against anotber let no anc spcak,
nor amaongst yoj (iLe., in yaur assemblies) let him [sa
mmcli as] lucar, tilt bie repent." Tlîe latter part ai the
sentence is soincirbat obscure. I havc renderecl as
if we hati 5rap'" iv in place ai 7rap'icv- a î'ery

slight emiendation, if emendatian I;e thaught ne-
cessary at alI--or a genitive inigbt occur aftcr
7rapa in laier Grck in place ai a diative. The dis-
crimninationu ai three or four grades ai penitential, dis-
cipline may have been due ta the inventive genins ai
Gregory Thanniaturguis; but the exclusion ai grave
offenders froin tbe Chlistiin assembly ivas only a
continuation ofithe discipline ofithe synagogue. The
use ai tbe Wrordi /uar in the sense ofibcing admitteti as
a hearer <axpoaT-qr, suggests that afier sanie cvi-
dence ai penitence the culprit ivoulti be alloiret ta at-
tend tlîe serice, &- thc first part afi k, ion saine time,
antI thus pass a fîirthen penioti ai probation, before
being restoreti ta fuîl communion.

OUR HOLJ)A YS- 2'JE TIJO USAND
ISLA NDS.

It is bard ta over-estimate the value ai a holiday
ta necuperate flagging energies, bath ofibodiy anti brain.
The ovenworkcd bouise-keeper, the toiling nectile-
woman, the busy "'lady clerl,," the indefatigable scbool
teacluer, the niechanic, the merchant, tlîe proiessional
man, all require their outing; anti just noîv, shoulti yau
requiie the services ai any ai the above, you ivoulti gel
answer: "lOff on their*holidays."

tIn a ivell-appainteti G.T.R. car we secureti the bcst
scats anti, afier the famuliar "'aIl aboard," speti along
at a rapîid rate, anti in six or seven hours ivere in
sîght ai

TUE TIIOUSAND ISLANDS,

anti even at a distance conutil sniff the pure air ai the
St. L.awvrence River. On arriving at Gananoque,
wlîich scems ta be the centre, Captain Davis' steain
tmg iras wvaitîng ta carry passengens ta bis islaitt, anti
in a fev minutes ive exchangeti the heat anti dust for
cool air, sait green turf anti shady graves.

Camping bas naw become an institution in the
islantis, miany oi wbicb are thickly dottei ivith cot-
tages anti tents, tiisplaying flags baving ait the colours
ai the rainboîv. These isiantis bai-e been renteti or
purchaseti ironithei Govenîsment, anti arc tiestineti ira
the near future ta become important summer resonts.
The cottages are ai the plainesr description, sufficiently
uncomiortable nat ta encourage visitons ta reinain
ivithin-doors, but ta dispose tbem ta denive aIl pos-
siGlc ativantages framn the apen air. It ivoulti be a
libel on the islanti mosquita ta say that in size it is
anytbing approaching those raiseti in the great North-
West, irbere cverything scms ta be ai immense pro-
partions, but the islanti nosquito is viciaus enough ta
give innocent people trouble. A young frienti inionmeti
me that anc night bie iras obligeti ta go out anti sleep
an the rocks in order ta evatie thein attacks. 1 hope
hie was successful. Islandi lue is frec, pleasant anti
very enjayýable. One fecîs as if he cati go arounti ira
the p!ainest attire, anti tbe amateur bather, oarsman
or oarsîvoman can practise these arts îvith perfect
freetam andisaicîy. The inexperienceti in these mat-
Iens înay be seen stretched on the grass watcbing îvith,
pleasure the smaller chiltinen takec off their stockings,
tmck. up their inslin or lace dresses, anti cool their
extremities in the limpiti stream, anti naît anti again
dip their beatis in the ivater as if this ivere real bathing.

The amusements on the istantis arc numeraus and
varieti. Oi WeIl's Islandi 1 neeti nat say anytbing, as
il is well knoîvn, a number ai our Canadian anatars
being invited there every year.

CANOE RACES

Tht Amenicara Canoe Club helti their annual match
at Grindstone Islandi, near thc centre ai the gromp, ira
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Amcrir2n waters. The club comprises about 500
members, a numnbcr of whoin are C nadians, hailinir
froîîî Toronto, Kingston, Brachyjille, t awa andi other
places, wîo, seemn quite able to hold thcir own against
their Auierican causins. These canocists coultil not
select a more titting place for their camping grounti.
WVithout any restriction they can enjoy te the fullest
perfction the unequalleti sccncry of the Thousand
Islandis. 1 understand that a numbcr af tlîe Canadian
members paddle up or down the river when going or
returning.

Facilities for siglt-sceing among the islantis are
clieat) and convenient. Thie ll appointeti boats run
betwecn Gananoque andi Alexandrin, Bay andi CInytlûn
on the Amierican side. For a small charge visitors
can withi saiety cruise arounti, cacb trip giving fresh-
ness andi beauty to the scenery.

In the neighibourhood ai Gananoque tbere isa num-
ber of picturesque spots, ai which atiy ordiniry descrip
t ion would fait ta give an adequate idea, as they must
be seen ta be appreciateti. Each islanti bas its own
peculiar name, as for exemple, "Tidd's Islandi," IlMac-
da'tald's Island," "Ada:n's Islandi," etc. ln referring
ta the latter, a1 racy writer lately said that this Mr.
Adami was nal the pragenttor af the hunian race, but
a much more enterprising man, anti certainly the little
islanti af w~hich he is manarch displays bath taste and
attention. rIn the neighbourhood ai these isiantis are
the residences ai Rev. Dr. Mowat, ai Kingston, Pro-
fessor Hanacl, of Cobourg College, the Rev. Mr. Hall,
Mlethodist clergyman, ai Gananoque, who hiadt for

somne wceks staying with hinm the Rev. Dr. Douglass,
ai Mantreal. On the mainlanti, a bidle out ai town, is
the charming residence ai Miss Machar, ai K'ingston,
with whose wvritings our readers arc famîfliar. This
cottage from its elevateti position commandis a splen-
did view of the river for a long distance bath east and
W est.

SABBIATH ON TriE ISLANDS
can be spent pleasantly, as in moderate wveather visi-
tors can rov over ta Gananoque, where %vill be founti
the usual churches, with the " Salvation Arnîy' thrown
in, whose hymn-sînging andi drum-bcating go on
regartiless alike ai the frawns af the Punitan or the
sneers af the sacerdatalist.

One stoniny Sabbath we coulti fot gel across, but
saie ladies belongîng ta the Methodist Church taok
matters up anti announceti a service. It wvas led by
a gentleman presenit and attendeti by about thirty ai
the visitons, who seemet i uch picaseti with the exer-
ciscs. The next Sabbath 've hiat the pleasure af hear-
ing the Rev. Professor Mawat, D.D., ai Kingston, who
preacheti twa excellent discourses ta large andi atten-
tive congrcgations.

The Presbyterian cause is well sustaineti in Ganan-
aque. Thene is a hantisome church and agooti pastar,
the Rev. MNr. Gracey, wvha is doing gooti work, anti
wha is highly estcemcd in the neighbourhood. The
cburch wvas lately stnuck with lightning, injuring the
spire, anti -ts it was an a Sabbath, a mare seriaus mat-
ter occurreti. A much respecteti brother from a neigh-
bonring cangregatian was conducting the services.
He wvas obligeti ta curtail his sermon, having yieltied
ta the pressure ai the shock. This was the more to
be regretteti as hie is not one of the prosy or tediaus
preachers ane sometinies bears, anti ta whom, pro-
bably, a similar infliction at times woulti be relished
by their audiences.

ISOTEL ACCOMMODATION
is înucb wanted on the islands. On Tidtis Island,
Captain Davis docs bis bcst ta entertain bis guests, but
owing ta limiteti accominoaation wa obligeti ta turn
away a large number af ipe, ýie whol would gladly have
availeti themsclvcs ai the reireshing coolness ai these
isiantis. The bouse, however, ivili bc enlargeti for
next season, wvhen no doubt it will be filled, as the
Captain anti Mrs. Davis are belti in high esteem.by
their guests, wha will be sorty ta part, anti happy ta
Ineet again.

CATCH OK.
A newv anti enjoyable way of spending an evening

on the water is ta "catch an." Captain Davis gocs
aýut with bis steam tug, ta which hie attaches a <'scaw>,"
occupieti by the Gananoque band, anti ta which, row-
boats catch an, anc after another, until a line ai twenty
or thirty is iormcd, prcscriting a beautîfui sigbî ta the
onlookers anti a most enjoyable wvay ai spending an
evening.

The shadows ai cvcning are beginning ta fail, and,
thc lent doors arc surrounded by the occupants, who0
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-ire fia doubt taiking over haw% pieasantiy tire dav Iras
becîr spent, andi iaying plans for tire next daï, as3 ta
whio wiii carry tire basket, %viteh wiii buiid tira lire, anti
who %vil] catch andi cook thc tisli for Ila picnie.

During aur sajaurn aur pleasure %.vas incrcatsecd by a
visit front tire pister ai Cooke's Chnrchi, Kinrgston,
andi tIre Rev. Mlr. Gracey, whir laoks cîasely afier
Preshyteriaîr visitars. K.

CMIURCII AND Ç7,,17E.

frtRhi 1'ARitîii i'liAiAttkEl

INa. EnfIlat,- It irriglit bc urgeti that Irle con-
science ai the Generai Assaîrrbiy tarced îiram ta protast
against tire action ai tire Senate. But these clergy.
mien voluntarily becaîne inembers oi a thurci '.vlose
ruies andi standards ticy solunly vovvcd ta adire
ta andi raiîrîain, andi tire standards titi prahibit anti
do probibit thecir rueddling in civil jîrrisdiction. If
thcy 'visîr ta disc.nss ci"vil affairs they murist ttra
frou Ille Chirrci or brcak their ordination vaws. rheîir
only resourca is ta asscrt tîrat tIre Scatt Actins a spirit-
ual malter anti not a sccular matter, and whiile con-
ceding ta tIra civil powcer tire rigit ta deîcrm'ine what
are civil mnaîters, ta dlaim thre riglit ai tIre Ciîircir ta
detennina ivîrat are spiritual. As tîrere is no recag-
nizeti State Churt.b, tîrcir cdam uould flot resîrlti n anr>
action, for aIl cîrurcires arecflot irnanimous aor this sîîb.
ject. Blesides, tire tnrst teniperance maventent %vas
commenceti on tIre Continent as tar back as i 517,
and an tis Continent in t8a, in bath ai whiicîr irrove-
merîts tire Cîrurcir tutti na part. During ail these
years tire Churcir lias neyer assertcd tîrat enfarcat
abstinence or prohibition is consistent '.vitlr thre Scrip-
tures, and if sire assert it now it rs a sutiticî discover>'.
And as far as tire civil andi spiritual malter is con-
carnet, ifthere ire a doubi we miust take irai nirat 'va
shouiti w.isi ta be tire prescrit, but %ehiat is now tîra
standing ai tire case. Wc know tîrat tire reguiting
ai the liquor business bas ah'vays balonget ta tire State,
and that tire Scott Act emanateti from tire Legisiature.
Is it flot raîhar laie for tira Cirurcir ta put torwvard a
dlaim ta interînettia in tira subject ?

Let us no%,.; coursider whietirer tira bcait Act is in
accordance %with Scripîure, andi wheîirer it is nlot tire
waýrsî af ail îyrannie±t, bacausa under tIre tarni ai la'.
The Protestant Church claims tirat the very absence
fram Scriptnre ai tIre dogma ai infaiiibilsty us ail argu-
nient aga inst it, and hy parity ai reasoning, the very
absence tram Scripture ai the dogina ai total abstin-
enrce is an argument against it. 1 start witlr tire
assertion tirat %'.'iile tire is nothîng in Ille Sdriptuses
ta justif>' tha State or Cirurch iîn eniorcîng tatal abstin-
ence, there is mîrci in tirein ta corrînendtihe use of
wine in maderatran.

Tha twvenîy four genaratiairs front tira uea'un~ % o
Adamu ta tire datir ai &Moses riera guidati b>' CJols
unwritten la'.., a Iin' written orr tire hcart. Tire great
patniarcirs, whiose lives ov.erlappeci sa man) genera-
tions, preserv cd train degeîlrracy or forgctfulness tIre
traclitionai precapis tirat guitad tîreir simple Iivas; but
notiring liras been irandeti town front tîrese yaars iripos-
ing tu-tal abstinence. Tis iradîtionai law, a ruie- ai
righteousnass for the canliasi dînas, n'as aftert%-ards
ami. i)died in tire tmilts delivareti ta M'.oses. Tis is
tic moral la'.'. Tire lasi si.x c.unrmandiients cantaîn
aur tîy la nian. Buit there is rrotbing in tlrei rîirich
imposes total abstinenrce. Anti tire is nothîng in any
ai the corumantirrints wiîich justifies the Scott Act.
But Goci gava ta lsraei cerenioniai iaws, -as iveli as tie
moral lan'. tinder these laws, %vina accompanied tire
daily sacrifice, l'and tire fourtîr part alan hIn ofiwiure for
a drink afi'cring," and an tire presentntion ai t i 'rst-
fruits, l"and tire drink, offering ticreof shali be of wîne,"
anti aiso ai ailier afierings " wine for a drink offcring
shalt thou prepare with the burni offering or sacrifice
for ana imb." WVauld %vine, if it be an evii thing,
bave been offted ta the Lard, or ta the priest ivia
wvas choseri front tire tribles ta minister in the nmae ai
the Lard ? "Andi this shall bc tire priest's due troru
the people . . the firsi-fruits ai thy corn, oi thy 'vina
andi ai thîne ail." With the ian's againsi thait, tres-.
pass and idoiatry, rame in one praieçting the -vine-
yard. i3eing a lawfui industry. it rccLived tire protr-
lion ai tire Ian'.

Vfine was usati on occasions ai ardrnary Ilospitaiity,
as when Ntclcliizcdel,, King ai Salemu, Ilbrought forth
brcad and wine." \Vhen David braught thre arkc into
Zion bre offereti burnt offérings and pence otTerinngs
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and blessed tire people andi disiributeti %vine ta I everY.
ana a flagon ai %vine. W~as tis a turne tai ofrer a thlrirg
of evii ? Ve sire tait tirat it %vas mndci a, biessing.
"T lhon shaht furnisli hi liiierally ont ai tir> flock, andi
out ai tir> flour anti ont ai îlîy wine.press ; ai tit
%.'.irere'.itir tire Lard tlry Goti hath b/es.rrd bte thlou
shait give unta iiiîîY

At tire 1east ofAliasucruis, periect liberty as ta par-
taking or flot w..as given. "lAnti trcy gave tireur drink
in v.essels ai golti (tire vesscls ireing diverse ana frant
anothier), anti royal 'vine in abiîndar.el according ta
tire state ai thre king. Andth ie drinkiirg '.vas accord-
ing ta tie Ian ; flane dit cùiirpei: for s tia king bat)
appointati ta ail tire ofict!rs ai iris banse, tint tiy
sirouid do accarting ta c'.'îrry man's ple.istsrc." In tira
iralcyon days prcdictad b>' Micair, '.Miecn tira nations
shahi heat thcir s'..ords inta piougiisllres andi tîrcir
spears into pt'uniurg.iooks, a'.ery nian sirail sit tînder
iris awn vine anti Ag tre. Snrciy tire '.ine liera is
sigrrificant ai joyancl peace anti cannat bde a tiring af
cvii. Tire n*isè ant goati have useci it tirrougi ail
tinra, anti tire ''.ickcti cicclare it cvii. IIWisdorr irntiî
bimildeti lier brouse, she bath irewn ont lier piliars ; sie
brathr killet bier beasts ; sire brath mingîci lirn 'ina."
Solonron speaks ai tira '.vilre prepanati by tire brie :
11I '.'.oiiI cause tice ta drink ai tire spiccd %vine ai
tira juica ai ruMpy egart. It ns a source ai
%trengili andi picasirre as ne sec tiîrra anti igain in the
,;ciiptures " lAndtI iey ai Epiraini %hall ha lîke a
iriiglit> mîan, anti tireir lreants shall rejoice as thrangir
%v.ine."' We se, tirai, tint 'vine ivas useti in religious
cereirnonies andi social duties tiièder tire Mosaic
econoin>'.

But Christ caine, "blotting ont tira Iiaîrtvriting ai
ardlina.nces," anti abrogating ai cereinonial iawts. The
iriorai ian' tirnafier n'as thc la'.v, for Chrrist confirmet
it-" ana jot or one tittie shahl in fia %vise pass froua
tic Ian' unîl ail ba fitilieti." The equitabie priîrciples
ai the Masaic econaru> are embatieti in tire Chrristian
ecananiy inti shouiti ha incorporateti in aur on'n ian's.
Tire Cirristians in tire Aposties' lime lrat tire saniea mie
as 'va ourselves. Tlrey lirat the Oit Testament anti
parsonal aciring ai tira Apostles. WVe have tire
Oit Testament anti the taachings ai tire Aposîles
in '..riting. 'rie Bible is tire onl>' di'.ine mile Let us
non' consider whietirer tirere is anytlrîng in tire teach.
ing ai tire Apostles tirai imposes total abstinence.

MVen certain mnen frarut Juda.-a taugbt rircumeisia)n
aiter tire cusîomn ai tire aid lawv, a dispute arase, andi
l'aml and Iiarnairas w..era appaîntet ta go to Jerusaleru
ta tire Aposîles and Eiders about tire question. Tire>
siîrrpiy recei'.et tire ans'..er ta "«absta.in tram tiigs
sacrificeti ta itiols, anti train blooti, anti tram îirings
stranglcd, anti fromn fornication ; tramn 'viici, if ye
kaep Nvaurselvas, it shahl ha î.ell '..ith yon." Here,
tireur, is tire tecusian ai tire Aposiles atter " much quas-
tioning," anti n'e sec tirai tire>' did flot limit social
liberty '.''irl regard ta meat-. anti drinks. St Paul saiti
ta tiraRomans: "One aranlirati faitir tauent ail tirings;
buthie tint is '.eak catetir irrbs. Let flot hiru tira:
etîl set ai naugit lum ihat catetr flot;- anti Ici not

hini tirai catetr nlot jutige inr tirat eateth. . . . Let
cadi inan ha tully assîrret in iris orîn mind.» Anti
again lire sait : IlJ kîrlorv, anti amn persuateti in tire
L.ordl J sus, tit ncithiuig is unrclean ai itsaif; save tirai
ta irim n'ira accnuntatir aiiytiring ta lire tnclean, ta hini
it is unclean."

It is truc ire sait ta tIre Corintirians: IlIf nient
niaketr iny brother ta stumbla i vvilI aat fia fleshi for
avermora, tirat 1 niake flot ru> brother ta stumnble,"
inis uvas a w.arning word ofisynîpatiry for tire " vvak"'
bretiran as tire l"if " piainiysiraws. lad Paul ivisiecl ta
preach total abstinence tram flesir ire voulti have saiti sa
anti 'ouit hava been an abstainer tram flash hiruscli.
EVcr man nmust haciris orvr jutige r'.hetiier ire is leati-
ing otirers iat tamptation. Tira synnpathctic: word
irat scarcciv been utiereti whien he said -' "My) defence
ta tien' tirat examine me is ibis: Hava wa no riglît
to cai anti ta drink ?" "'Anti c'.ery min tirai strivcîi
in tic gaines is tempcuiu. in ail ibings." Ha preachet
simpi>' the maderation anti talaration tirai are oppasaci
ta the intemrpe.ate mean ai to-day, kioîvn generaliy as
Prohibitionists, saying: "If 1 by grace partake, iv'hy
amn 1 evii spolcen ai for tirai for '.vhich I give thanks e~
anrd that ut n'as b>' the manifestatian ai the trutr ire
counmanted bimsaif ta evar man's-conscience. Tirese
'vord5 'vera in dactica ai iris on'n practice, anti
bis counicil ta athars %vas:; "Let fia man, there.
fore, jutige you in meat or in drink." Tirosa vvha
ignore this must surèly forgeltia hba bc vho utterati il
stisa sait : "lIf an ange] ýfrom heaven siroulIt preach

tinta you any Gospel other thin that wvhich vve prenclred
tinta you, let hiim bc anathiem.t.

But îhey tell us tirat the Scott Act does nlot pre'. cnt
tire use of liquor as a drink, and finit lie whon necd%,, it
cari gel it from a doctor. The doctor is ta judge
whether 1 rcquire it or not. WVhy shauld 1 bc judIgegl
by bis conscience any mote tlran hc should bc judgcd
b>' minei Or wvliy should tirc hiw, in sucîr a matier,
hand mue over ta %he judgment of another? 15 it not
itten - l.et no man judge you in ment or in driik ?«

Is it flot written that God's creation is goad and
Il rothing is ta bc rejecteJ "? " In the latter tirrîrs
,çoitt skc:li Juil isutayfrop» 16e fai/, giv'rng liccd ta
sdcding spirits and doctrines af devils, throughi thre
hypacrisy ai mnen that speak lies, branded in ilheir own
conscience as with a bot iran ; forbidding te iiiirry,
and commanding to abstain frorui ments, which t .ed
crcated to bc rei'eivcci vith thanksgiving by tiren tiîat
believe and know the truth. For 'lvery crenture of
God is good and nofhing is, Io bc~ rejeel'd if it ire
reccived w'rîh til.tlasgiv g." The temperance lcc'pie
asscrt tirat the Scatt Act is flot a rejection ai a good
creation ai God ; first, trecause it is net absoukt pin.
Iribition, and secondly, irccause liquor is flot good, but
evii. The first plea liecomes irw'alid, because thty
admit their ultimata airri ta bc prohibition, and it is
Ille intent that constitutes the sin. And bc tssutc£d
those '.vho '.'.mk at their schemes aire flot guiltles
Thcy.-ass£rt, in support ai the seréand pica. that becztust
mnan's hand put the grapes. ino the wine-press the
winc is flot a creatian ai God. They migbt as wect
assert that bread, which is mranipuiatcd front wlicat by
mati, or that a bouse built fraont bricks, muade by mnai',
arc flot good creaturcs ai God. IlEvcry haeuse is
buiided by soincone ; but le that built ail things is
God." If nathing is to be rejected iwhy should wa flot
take ail the good '.'. can gathcr tram graples, barley
and hops ? "1-He that plougheth ought ta plougli ini
hope, and ire that titre «shcth ta thrash in hope ai par.
taking'" Carping hypocrites said that John the Bap.
tist liad a devii because he came cating na bread and
drifiking fia %vine, anrd tlrey callcd Christ a gluttonous
mian and a wine-bibber because lie did. But our
Saviour, who %.vas a Prophet, Priest and King, knew
the secrets of al hearts tram the beginning and throîg
ail succecding ages, and il 'vas flot necessary that any
should intormn Hlmi cf man's nlature, "for He kilecw
wcll whbat ivas inmi." Ile theretore <rnderstood thre
necds ai ta-day as %vell as thase ai His awn da>s un
earth.

Paul, '.'.'oaffecionateiyaiddressed Timothy as "'my
true chiid in faith,"' told hlmi ta be sober in ail tlrin,-s
and ba " no longer a drin<er of %ater, but use a liftte
wine for thystomach's sakeand thine often infîrmities.»
1lec who is imprisoned in a gaol, although unable toget
drunk,,isnfot necessatrily,a temiperate ma.n. The injunc-
tion whicli says "be sober "carrdes %with it the po cr of
neot being saber or it bas fia meaning. St. l'aul wvas a
zealous uplialder ai the iaw against the ungadly but
inveighed againsi those who wished ta take away thre
naturai rights ai marn and said "Ithe la'.'. is good, il a
marn use il lawfully." "lWhy is my liberty judged b>'
another conscience? If 1 by grace partake, wçhy amn i
evii spoken ai for that for w.vich 1 give thanks?' %Ve
rend in Matthew x. 42 : IlWhosoever shall give ta
drink unieoane ai these litile anes a cup ai coiti water

ony"etc-, showing that 'vater 'vas nlot highly estccnied
as a drink in a wine.drinking country. In reviewving
th Ie Scriptnrcs tram tire lime ai Adamu until the deatr
ai the Aposties 've cati fini fia law imposing tota) ab-
stinenca. Thbe highest-development is only consistent
w.ith, the largest liberty, for -when piryszcail pawer super.-
scdes moral power, man becomes dcmoralizcd since
by instinct lit loôks ta the highest agency. 'Tie yes
ofithe handinaid look perpctnally tawvards the mis-
tress.Y If it 'vere wise ta shackle a ma-rNv*ith iaw so
thrat ha cannot get intaxicated i t were %.vise ta shacklc
1dm so that he cannot steai. Justice only punisies the
transgresser. WVILLI,%,. T. Ti'ssrF.

(To bc contirnired.)

TnE Engiish WVesleyans arc miich concerned about
the persecutians ta which their members are subjecied
ai thc hands ai State Chiurch landlards and clerrgyme
ia the rural villages. At thc reccnt Wesleyan Con-
,ference in London, the subject was warm ly discussed.
This treatruent is nlot cxperienced in large towns,
'where Wesleyans are allies, but in country districts,
-where rlrey arc rcgarded as ecclesiasticai poachers,
andi made toteéel that thev are under a ban.
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VISITORS
TO

TORONTO

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
13Y GORLG DIRECT TO

PETLEY'SI
- THE -

LEADING
ONE-PRICE

LiST 0F DEPARTMENTS:
Milliinery and Man tics,

Silki and Dress Goods,
Hosiery aond Gioves,

Corset.9 and Eînibroidtsries,
Ladies' Furni8hings,

Laces andt Laco Goods,
Cottonq aond Litiens.

Houte Furnishïings,
Carpets4 and Oil Clotliu,

Cobtls aond Tweeds,
Gcnt's Ptiriiishiings,

Fine Ordcred Clotiig,
Ileady-Mtdo (3!otbing,

]3ey's Clothingl,.
-o-

PBTLEYS,
128 to 132 King St. East,

USE-

GOLD SE AL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies Wo aie particulair about their baling muts
use kt in preference te any ether powder.

ASK YOIJR GROCER FOR IT.

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATMIENT.

Pethaps thse niost extraordinary succesti that btas
been achicved ins modemn medic"ne ha.% heen attat.e
try the Dixtin treattatot for atarri,. Oui of 2 000
patients treateti dunns; the past xix tnositho. ï'uîy
.ntry per cent, have bren cureti of this stMbhm
= lay.Thlis is none the tees sta;îlins; s-hen i k

rcmexnbered thât not tfve per g~t,,c the patienrts pre.
Leasing thentoclees te the *UL a p5titioner are
bIene6uom, swhite the patentE An àu~ other at.
rtiseti cures neyer recor Z a i ea t .Sating

frota the claims now relurasliselbved by thte mt
sientifie tacts ohat the diee t ue tri the preec cf
living aasites in Lthse , 1r. Dison at onc
itatt hi. cure to their ext!mnation ths acct
plthe, the Catarrh is practically curei andi tht er

= ancy i% unquesosoned, as cure effecteti Ly a
four venez age are cure« still No ne elle La t
teotpted te cure Catarrh in this mantler and ne cîher
tre:attoct ham ever cureti Catarrh. lThe nppl:ca o
oethstremedy intimple and cai Le doie nt hontie, ani
tde present season cf the year es the arot ravouroble
for a speedy andi pertmanent cure, the naorityof cas-es
being cureti at one treaxsaenxi. Sulferera shouita cor.

repnt with Muitss. A. iI O CN 0
RigStreet, wsct, Toronsto C.,ada ardenio

stamp for îheir treatise on Ca.h._,7.eincZ ta

MUortis of tbe mil3c.
TRUST in Geel anti do riglut.
1 XNOwV lsY Myseif hoe incomprchcensible

Ccdl iii, seeing 1 carn net comprehendti he
patrts of tny own being.--&S. Rerif.

Cou RAt;, and maticsîy arc the most un.
cq MI o r cfvittues, for they arc of a kioti

It lîypecuity cannot inltaîe.-oeik.
Tlii' Pcower of choeing tiglit or wrong

nonkes a mani a moral "gent, bis actuaily
,oa)ing wrong maltes Ilsn.a anc.-.'

me,!at Ree>Aer.
1 I îtî guess fions Ivessingt kosn

Otgtcaiter eut ofsighit,
4nid, wîith the chatstencti j.,_...,ase

iî judioenîs touc arc tight.
1*11P loct zeal, the niosi gcnuine enîhui.

tssnl. lite lthe %train if dIrive site machincry
insî'ad of spentling il ail on the sehistie..

A tloal lia/rtist.
MlIRi nîinislcr senste' bts line wl endeav.

Dours fiy bis pcrson.s.i explorations lu cuver
'bc' qlisPu.cd lcrrilory ut adivanced sctcnîtilic
studics.-Intérior.

Tuuu'.RR Is ne utc in 49nigging - people in
orticr lu insprovc titens. Thse best seay is te
sut thunt a geid cxamplc seithout saying tue
nlucg. -COI>:gatiopnalist.

Tlit truc Christian is like thte suni, whicb
piursues his aoisecss track, ind everyVIIbere
icasesç tihe effect cf bis beatos in a =ising
uspon tite seoriti arounti flint. -utArr.

Wr. oriels crcale à grcat ti cf uneasiness
to ourseives by mtsiterprcîung the wortisanti
actiuns of uîbcrs ltat are well totentiec. It
i-1 a cltarity to osursclvcs to îbink noecvil.

1Iow coulti Paul bolti on througli suc h ex
pe)rience eft Ibsartesi iurposes anti pcrils?
le hinslf answvers, " The lité I nor live,
I lîve by lte faiti of lhc iSon cf Geti, Who
loveti me anti gave Iliniscif 1er me.,,

&\OT in thse blaze cf pnespcriîy's sunlight,
but in lte glcaining ci' the tiusk ofetro
anti or trial, cans the chilcI cf Goti sec the lice
of Gosi anti have those disciosures of Gotis
love whicb only- lite darknes; brings.-SunP-
day S.4001 Teilles.

[Tr is sinful tîc presumc'upen any rceai or
fancitd experizaces tobicis 0e tnay have liat
or ise in prescrnt p)ossc.anion uf, anti it is like.
.vise disbonnttring to Goti tes prtsusse te ,iou&,
sebere ie bas given us a "sure %oord" o!
promise. -i»dpndepil.

ETER'NITY is crying cult te you leutier anti
loutier as Yetu near ils btînk: Rise, bc geing 1
Coustl >eîtr resottrces: learn %isai yenar
net fit for, anti give up %visbing for il ; icarn
sehat yeîî cals tIo, anti do it wiîh tise energy ci
a man.-F. W. Mo/bertsû,,.

WIIAT ouit bc seanting te malte this
seoriti a kingdoni ot litaven, if that tender,
profounti, anti synilitlsiizing love practtsed
and recommnocoict by jesus wvere paramount
in evcry litari ? Titen, thse leftiesi ant inosi
jgiarious tdca of hutioan srsctcty seoutît be real.
tacti. -Kridiitiacler.

TitR is tfoten a clcprr.sstng influtence in
rcading uf une wotse lire has lecens matie up
of grand ticets anti noble benctactions ; but
ne lire is se contracteti as to admtit ot ne
chance for belping others, tf unir Ilsome
foriurn or shupserecked brother. -Gleis
Ri'lle.

To Tutti 1tESCUE.--"Wh'len ail other
remetiies (ail " for Bowvei Consiint, Ceote,
Cransps, Dysentcry, etc., "«then Dr. Fowier's
Escîracî t 07Witid Strambérry cornes to the
rescute." Thus writes W. Il. Cocker, drug.
gist, WVierdown, anti adds tîsat 'lits salesaire
large ant iîncrcasîng."

ClIRSTIrAli storkers, toit on, be instant in
seasen anti eut ci season. Do net bastily
concluide that becausc no irmediate result
appears, ne gooti bas bx-en donc. -Thcy
that sow in tears sisall reap in joy.t Thse
Aposile James exhorîs Christians le imitat
the patience ot tasC busbantiman, sebo wait.
clii patiently for the fruit of bis toil.

Tint Clorisîian's boeois net a feeling, but
an anchor te the toul, both sure anti sîcati.

fast. anti shici has enteret inlto that wititin
tliec i. Il is of the highest importance
ihnt ec, cultivat thse habit et deaing seiîh
the substante ef salvation nather titans witt
the etntiins incient te il. Tlite truc polie>.
cf the Christian is te bc viways iookingawrsy
te the abject cf bis faitband thse substance of.
bis hope, even ita Yesus, by wvbcm we do
believe in Goti, ";Fat naiscd Hiim up froms
the tiead anti gave flims glory ; that eur failli
anti boe might bc in Godi«"-Seleced.

LADiES, bc %eM- cautieus how yen lamper
svitb samples et the mani) vile ccunlrfeits
offereti yeu, sebîeb may prove very. dâtnaging
te tise fabrie anti banda ; anti insteati oftiese
similar a/>faritng pack<ages. bc sure te gel
the only harmk.nis article for Iaundry anti
kitlcn use, the originial JAmES PVLRS
Puer.i.tt?. Solti by vil grocers.

- IPROVED -

Model Washer
f and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.
Cao be carried in a

smaii valise.

SA TISFACTION GUARANTr-E OR
MONSVy RRFUNDED.

$1008 REAR g FOR ITS SUPERIOR.$100r E %Vashing matie light andi
easy. The clothes have that Pure sehit'sneas vrhich
no éther mode of washîtsg can produce.Nrubn
reqtstred-no frictton to esnte the fabnic. A ten.
year.eid girl con de thse wa&hissg as u i s anide
persn. To plaze it in eserY houselid, the priceha.s
oeen placed asi $3, anti if rot fousnd aîslaciony,
money r-dtindeti. SeS shat T4c Ratist says"

"Fronm personai esataination of its construIction ant
txperience in ils. use we ceattend il as a irolsen-
tible, sctenifc anti succesaful mnachine, sshich sue-
.,eds in dinirta sork atimirabiy. The prsce, $3places it sithin the reach cf ail. It ns a titre. rand
lbour-sas;îg: machine, is substantia anti etsduring,

ant isl chcap. Froin trial in the houscholti we con
tesîify te iis-excellence"

Delivcreti te tony cxpress offie in Ontario ce Que-
lieu,chaX9esjoid, for $3. So.

C. W. DENAS, 213 Yobnge St., Toronto
ÉW Pîc mention thia isPer.

",IIOit'S V1OUA'LR A?

Io thse cemic opeta oe The Mikado " his
impeii highness sa)as:

"Te malte, le sorte extent,
Eacs evii Liver
A runoiog river
0f barmIess niertimenl."0

il noblet task than niaking cvii livers,
rivers or hatmless oterrimeol ne persan, king
or layman, ceulti taise upon biniseif. T'le
lever arrnng ancienta was cunsiere'I the
source of .i a mnans evil impulses, andti us
chances arc ters te one îe.tiay tisai if onc's
liver is io an ugiy condtion of discontent,
bealencn's heid wvili bc masheti bMure nigisl i

. low's yaur liveril" is equivalent te the
inqîsir>. Are yott a bear cr an angel to.day?

Ninc.tcnibs of the "lpure cussednlnet',' tise
actions for divorce, site curtain lecture-,, lthe
taniiy roses, nel lo speak cf muttiers, crimes
'nti otiter ralamities, arc prompieti iy lite
irricating effect cf lit ioactivity et (lie liver
ucon tise brain. Foîbergili, the great speci.
alisî, says titis anti ie knes. lie also
koss 'tiai te preuvent such catastrophes
notîhing equals %% arnet's %ife cure, tenowet
tltrcttghout the wonld, as a malter et

"Each cvii Liser
A ruoning rier
0f harmIcEs oserrimeol."

Pto'j.scidtimtpîove seben îbey have
no lbuiter mollet thons themseivcs locopyafler.

A Cure for Drunkenncss.
Opium, morpshine anti kintitet habits. RZe-

cipe anti vaittable t reatv~ sent (tee. The
medicine cans bie given ,J culp et tea or cor-
[ce anti seithout the I¶t if Jý of the persons
taking it if se lsrt. o4t. .3e. stamps
for fuit particulars anti tcýtimoniaIs. Airess
MN. V. LulteN, igencY 47 Wellington Street
East, Toronto, Canada.

RP'.ctetN es as necessary te reason as rua.
son is te, religion ; the ane can net exist witb.
oui tieother. A rcasoniog beingwsoulti le
bis reasen in attemopttng ta account "er the
gicat phenemena orf nature, hiat bc not a
Supreme iieing le refer te. if Ihere hait
bcen no ed, osankinti soulti have biees
obligeti te imagine one.-t'ashingto,.

Nervous Debilitated Men
Yuart ailoweet a/rer trial of t.Iriy da>ys o! the

use of Dr. Dye's Celebratesi Voltaic lielt orith Eilec.
tric Suspensory Applianc. l'or the speetiy relief antis
permanent cure of Sersous i>ebiiity. los$ of O'itaiity
anti Maushooti, anti ail kintirel troules~ Aise, for
nixny other Jîsasms Copupiet t n eat,
vgor anti nsanhood guaranted u'!I rrel
llustrated pamphlet, smath suti, tortn4ilWer,

ecmileet fiee by atiti -n Voi1l Beit C.
Marshall. ih

SIX \IONTIIS Catiti.-Tsv mgs, o
cîtpfuis of fleur, one.balf piounti of raisins,
ont cuptui ot sugar, ene-baif Cul) mieases:
tbre-feucticuptul et butter, one hait cupful
of nose miik, onc.haif leaspeonfui et soda.
Spîce as yota like ; se use a taspeontui et
ail kintîs.

A DAS.geRU.s CesN totTN.-tjoe ofthe
muaI dangereus conditions is a negiccieti
Kitincy compiaint. When ycu stZrff'troam
weary acbing Lack, weaknsa unary troubles, apîuiy te thtb rLac1e /rc'k
Porous Planter, ants take But k ucti
Billets, the besi systems regssialar known fer
the Kitioey's Sîonsacb anti Boreels.

R4 RS LAY'S ESTAi3LISH-
ME;'NT, for the Coard andi Edlucation of

Younr Ladief 1.736 andi t,738 St Caiherine Street,
Mllinta.
The Autimrn Z'îrm Of ï 1i . t if ~st mi1

u.sd, teller 1 1.
Full sta l0cmoliioh ProC(s/ andi Teacheri

.1 u-c an tclerh i~unge spectalties Reit
det Frce, c~rret I Puptis have the comfortsocf
home. i ihebXs et regular study houri andi
carefu eb%upe iaon. Application, personally

or v etcr.to31MILAY.

THE ONTARIO ACRICUUIURAL COLLICE
will re.open on tlle 1%t OÇTOflER.

Exantinattons for atntsto , te ot October.
For circular giving; fui intertaiy t term or ad-.
monson, cool,, oiuracof" sud, an y pply to

JAMESMII.S JSL4 lresicient.
Guelph. July, tils.

R ICHARD INSTITUTE,
'010s Starict erre!i t toppoirtt LQaeng ark>,

J7
Firstclaso French anti Enlk PcE r/Shoel

for tht higher education of otNo -A ut iecteti
Ly

GEV. MONSIEUR AND MADAME RICHARD,
A%sitet by Wel 'iualilled Teachcrn andi Nlattr.
FEqCIX LAS'LUAGE, a specially. Niowhere
excepcn Fre and Switzerland cars grenter adean.
tage Le fetin thât respect. Students prepareti

f rten norîy Local Esaminattons for women.
%lusic andi Dra%% ing are taught bS :he Lest teacher,
ith Ie city. P'rospectus rive% full Pazticuiars

Wtt.!. RE-OPEN SEPT. i3th.

PETERBORO'

OVili re.assenible on NIONDAV, the 31st AUGUST.
Eaclh Deparemet.t in charge of a spccialist. Cridcet
Club, %Dcl, e-.rry facultty for elle varleu% rame..oParticular attention en esening preparation c

W.TASSIE, M A. LX D.,
litati Master.

Burahani lieuse, Peîerbcre. Aug. sth, tass.

DOMINION LINE
of Steamslps.

GRILAT REDUCTION IN RATES.

Sailng dates jor L'erpool.
SARiNIA *...' isth Aug.
MONTRL'AL. 22nd
TORONTZs>; - C9t-. gh
flROO KLVk~ 5<7 th Sept.

SARNIA, zt

Cabin, Quebec te Liverpool, $.ço and $6o ; return,
$go, $so., sos, andi $t20. Interateiate andi Saccr.
age atleetc$te.

> ae oten -lu cent, ls alluwed clîgyzaen antd
their ile.

Appiy te GEO. '%V. TORRANCE, Managýer, To.
ronte Airency: F*uan & blurdo&k, Se Vonge Street;
or S. OSBORN E &CO-, 4 0YOngt Strcet,

ALWAYS IUQUI]REU-M goed ca.
thawtlc Muedicine. vaitn llaII wIl
neat dirsappef air yen.

599

Ontario BuiesCollege,
BELLEVILLÈ, ONT.

<SEVrNTEENTII VEAR.)

'l*Ie wVidepretd reputation of this in'titutiri.,
yrae 0 thet horoughnemof its work andi the great

succu of itsraduate. is tanifested in elle attend-
ance, which, wihln a «bore pernod, ha% entbrced

Antudag ZM te wýjîd«%%Is lands. Studenîs
can enter at on tttn je1 rtc a !nC~
andi pror. acdn ~ Fr circulai'.
etc., ad-icu ý0

]ROBINSON & JOHNSON,
XW..EIUEONT.

Canada BusinesAol6b~ege.
HAMILTON, - ONT.

l'.STAIILISIIF.t) TWENTV.FOUR YEARS.
Re.opieni lttSetetber. ilest equipped Iluinevt

collgel.Sn it Dminin.'ut catatutue and fuît
particular, %rit k .GLLGIR

jM1 ORVYN HO)us,,
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TIIE l>resbyterian Ihlue Blook is once miore on our
table. The finst tîurîg tliat b:riketus on opaeniig cte vol-
tune is thant the appendix ib tiat oni>' the langec but, by a
long way, the more iiîîpgLtaint part ai tîte book. "«Te
Accs.and Procecdings ai le Eleventhi (encral As-
sembly» arc reconded in si\ty-six pager, while thie
appendix, wicb the reports asnd statistic5, Vu~etds Ia
321 Pages. In matter, as welh as in buhk, chie apport-
dix is the greater Part Of tilt- book- Theie was noching
donc at the Assembly ai su mucb importance ta chc
Clîurch as the uî' atter contained in the Reports af tIse
Cohleges andiStandling Cotniitcecs. Tiiese go as near
the cote oiouitvork asict is possible for figures anti fants
ta go. On the wlioletdyarc.idnîirably drawn up, auîd
are brimiol oiintcresting inatter îîeil condenscd. If
the office-bearcns and a majoricy ai the mnbens ai
aur Church cauld be prevaihcd upon ta rend chese te.
ports, it wvould make a ïevolution in the Church in
anc year. If thîcra ias sanie tray ai putting a copy
af the missionaV reports in cadi famniiy, great gond
would be effcceNI On laoking inta Dr. Torran 's
admirable sticstical report thie first cbing that siékes
us is chat considerable pnogness lias been made last
yensr ahong the whole line. We' have nated santie vcry
suggestive tacts and figures ta which we~ shall reter at
same future timie. ?ilennime the ducy ai the Cburcli
suggesred by tbis volume iý, %ve thirskt, ta thank Gad
and takeè%ourage.

Ti1AN>r- ta the samitary laws passed by the Local
Legistruture during last session, tlîe people of Ontario
necd nat fe] particularly Il panicky " about smiali-p»j.
Sarte of these negulacions scenied rallier arbitrarya
the cime; but, sbould the loachsome dise.ise break ouc*
in amy hocalicy, wc veniture ta say tbey will be foi; Il
higbhy useful. -Is the disease prctail. to a con5ider.
abl cýetent in ?Montr-eal, there migbc bc a case in amy
parf Ontariaat any lime. The disea6te is ian>çcn-
tagiaus and illere is a great <teal ai travel. The riglit
thing ce do sbould a case occur in any part oi the
country is te report it at once ta the Provin( !al flaarc,
ai Healtb. The local auchiarities in cies aîîd towvns
may bc of sorte use in such cases , but ail experience
gocs ta show chat the auchionicies in a township rannot
grapple with a smahl-pox: epidemic. Skill alti. orgarii.
zation are needcd in dealing witb tbis diseasi.. There
is fia use in depending an neiglibours. For tilt most
par-, neigbboursdo noching but run. Ve could atale
unfold on this point werc wc ta tell aIl %ve knov, about
smahllpox: panics chat bave occurrcd in tivo on thrce
localities. If a case accuns, sentd for thie nrcat dec.
cor. Then telcgrapb at once ta the l'rot incial Board
ai Health or a mtnnber ai chie Local Gai erniment.
Tben keep cool and 'put your trust in Providence.
Don't leave vaur relative ta die ahane, and run panic-
stnicken ni' .o.r the country. You are as hiable ta
rum inca the disease as away frein it, and yau deserte
ta if yau run away troam your family and 'cicnds.

FnW, if amy, .iteu know Dr. (..regg will doubt chat
be is chie nighut mari ta giva us a I àtany ai lresby-
teriamism in Canada. Rarcly ndecd aire the qualifi-
cations et a cbunch hi,«tont.în iouni sO canspicuously
in one man. His uncîring industry and good judg-

nient ivili enable hlmt ta galber and sift tIse iacts. Ilis
transparent honesty and candeur wcill lold chie scales
cvenly whcn discussimg questions about whilîi thrre
nmay still exist clifferences of opinion. Thiase wbo have
sac under Dr. Gregg's nlinistry--.tnd a large number of
iniinisters and athier professional men iere pnivilegcd
ta (la so mn chacir stuîcent days-nccd net bc told tiîat
chiera lihhl be nothîîng wantimg in chie literary execcitiani
ai chie book. %Ve once lîcard Dr. Gregg descnibed as

a"an chat could net do a tuscanti hisg if hie tried.Y
However fliat may bc, everybocly knows lie is a mnan
chat cocîld nat write or sgîeak a slipsbod sentence if
lie tried. lie is mnaster af a terse, compact, ehegant
and pentcccly transparent style. Thiose wlîo used ta
bear luii jîreaclu mn thua paliuy days ai Coolc7s Uhîunch
wvell rneieîîber tia niarvellaus clearness and point
with which hie could c.Nphain a diflicult passage or
scatc a point ai doctrine. Thuose oId twenty-muimuce
sernîons tor.cauned ure ucll-,-rnanged, instructivle
unatter than mamy senions twicc thonr langtUi. The
faculty that macle tiiese fine somenos plain, ninny ai
i hicli irce st renuenmbenedl, sliould prodsice a sue-aI
iîrr.iîîged bouk. Wc senture the prediction chat v lien
this book appeans thecre %vili vnt ' tipshuod or
cungid sentcence betvcmi its covrs.

Tilt: C'istia,: ai l4r stnikes thia mail ancthe bond
iii dus Vay:

The drawha-ck ai tIse moidern %ernan doex mot lie in the
dilection or cxc,ýsivc icigch or t larvi The chic( qifhi-
cully Is that, ssnder Ille stimulus ci the ihlooght ssnd cullus oi
tlud dà>lthc sermuon as Wcnimjg, hans becoune, a 1l:ierary moral
tmuy which, but for a possit-le allusion nieu andI then ta
Cilrls, nîlil as welh ]lanve Iteen dehivs'red in the Forumnt a
Reante ISS5 l>ea-rsaro. A'nd the troul..e is nst nt ail mn this
direction cithen. l'ox mari), sermnons show lac, uch oi thie
pohishier's ari ýrhcîoric "'Itlhp ana figure, (fainli quota.
liens froni the î,octs, so'eht 1 ea'ccitations oï*auttior.
it>-these and lhike cscresccnces fasici ihieniselves an lte
seranon antI wcakcn i:. The source or sernionie strengch is
net, as it is aiten tliouglit ta ba, culture; :1 is flot cven in-
tellcct, But it ;s the Spirii. And titis çliirilu.il 1>aver us
otien crowded outc b>' îurcly iiiiellectual farce, and %içae
ihis occurs tcre is consequciit lais hit nutlaing can bulitly.

A sermon chat îîighc as welh have beer deîivered in the
Forum at Roeine cigluleen centumnies agol is fia sermon
at ail. Few pteachers, live hope, in thie h'nesbyccniatn
Churcb woulcl deliver an essay ai tit kind andr cail it
*a sermon. The sin, when cammited it alil by ani
»ýrthuodox minister, is comiuiitcd in titis way. A fcwv
people, pcrhtaps umcanverted people, in a congregacion
profess ta be very intehlectual. Perhîaps cte profes-
sien is ail a shans. Ile chat as ut niay tilt minuster
keeps bis eye an chiese people and prepares bonîecthimg
tbat he chinks specially incellecual for tbcm. Ile Pal.
ishes bis sermon tintil hae lias polislîcd ail the hile and
tieanly, ail trulli aut ai it. As a rule it docs fia gond.
l'lie people il %vas intendad to pleasa very afien don't
cane anyching about it, anîd Gospel bumgry men are
mac ted. The right way for a preacher ta display huis
intchleccuah power, if hie bas an>', is by taking solid
nuggets of Gospel truth tram God's word, and pros'
emting thera ta the hiearts and conscienuces a mnen in
such a way as ta make thein stnike and stick. This
is work cnough for the mighucicsc intellect.

TuE cime for soirees, socials and meetings ai ail
kinds is drawimg near. Mmnisters often <mmd il very
dif1icult ta prepare for their pulpîts when the rush of
wimcen mecetings comnes on. l>crbaps a few don't cny
jusc as liard as tbey muglit do ta reniain mn cheirsttcdies.
TIe tollovring panagnaph, clipped fromn a sermon
preacbcd by the Ras'. Jahn Thonipson, ai Saniia, ta
tbe Synod ai Hamilton and London, sems te toucb
the point.

Whien a minister shirh<s bis great suork, and endeavours
te makle up for hîs mental flabbiness b>'c incessant running
about tea, 1 conventions, conferences, conimistees, surces, or
cren arnong the famulies et bis people, hie may gel the naine
of beimg a vcry busy marier "Iadear, to a."lIe may
bc ealledl a ruumben of endearing epishets, butc it does mac
iohlow chat lie is an able minister ai the New Tsament.
lie is in great danger of losing buniseli in peity detaîls;
and as one bas saîd, be "lA mari ai luo, skip and jump, laox
varmed ami>' by jump, hop and skip.' AndI -wlen ho has
donc chat, you sens tab ha at he bottasu t iim. Ton many
in this way excuse thenisetres tramn thc necessity of ihus
Istiere mental coul, whieh cxhausis the emergies, anal 1Kavcs
us seine cimres hikec a sucked orange. It is easy ta drift front
our moanings andI fIat witl. the crent; ta become n gessip
ar the street corners, or a closel z,endcr at conveniuns.It
is onsi'. and tou comment ta mustake the fussimea ai chie
flesh er thc zeal af Ille Spirit But thuey are the clect who
have suchloveIs~ for ste great we-rk af preacluing as ta niale
,hein willing ta >icld the "~s vflenmngsuf themn brain andI heatt.
Few are reari o ffcr tb .» lvc> unt tIseaitat in deition te
duty.

MNr. Thampsan tnight have ndded that the peopit
who urge a îninistcr tu atternd evr k:-ltl ofnmeeing
arc usually the first ta find fault with lirni if lus set.
ilons are, net u;j ta the mark They trat birn out to
evcry kind af gatbering and tlicn find fail witlî hirn
l>catusc lie (lacs not prenclh as weil as sorte ministcr
w~ho lias backbonc enouiglu ta refuse ta bc trottcd
around ta cvcrything. Satie ycung uninisitrs, and
seine not very yaung, arc badly takcn in nt titis point.

RACK TO WVORK.

'Mos'î ofîthosc hhv hdteg fortune ta enfoy a
sultnver vacation have rcturncd ta thecir bonics and
t1heir cusia~nnry cattbngs and dulies. The scls
h..vc been rc.upcncd and the %vork af eduication te.
sumed. (.hurches that a fèce wceks strncc lad capa.
cious 1pcv.spice present a more counfortably filledl
appcair.ncc. Old and young, with the ruddy g!ow of
henlth on thecir checks, have bcttlcd clowvn ta work in
gond earnest. The mmîisters -.vite have bccn in scarch
aithectîh and change cf scenec, are ilostlyback.tniong
thecir flucks and thecir books. They fimd that tîueîr
presence is fleeded. Sanie of theri an thiri returr
wvould miss thc famniliair faces af semti who had
entereci the eternal world %îl'hUe their Jovcdb:ustor
was beyond reacu. 1 oTe thac k*rc brtgbt whçn lie
lkfî arc clouclcd witlu 5o6rro% when hc retuirss, and
lia finds the inexDrable realities àflifc wraiting far hini.

The bni respite front thc arclinary cvcry-day round
(,f tail lias dorc gond to those formunnte enough te
obtain it ; and vvith more clastic stop and rceolute pur-
pose thîci are rcady te resume the active di±tics ini vhich
it is thcar %vcll-being and hîappincss ta engage. \V'ork
is man's lot lbcre, and ta do bis wark, ivell ougbt ta be
bis stcady ambition. Ili certain moods some iy
sigli for idllcmcss, but tîtat invariably proves a ieurse,
and is sure ta bring with it other spirits more wickcd
than itself. The bnici vacation flot only gives tune ta
thte phtysical system, it hellps very much te brace up
the moral nature as wvelI. Il tends ta inupress the
exhortation -" Be net wceary in weil.daing.'

This is cqually truc ai Clîrîstian work, that is, ivork
cspccially engagcd in for the gond of others. The
vacation ended busy workers are thinking over their
plans for te coming season. The timte of conventions
is hardly aven yet ; but until it is there are ahways some
s0 constituted chat they cannot settle down ta steady
s) zcema.-tic work untul that arvelus modern institu-
tion the IlConvention " ir- over. Of course, in somir
forn, or in the interests af sanie special cause, the
convention, likec the poor, is always with us, and we
hope it is a mens of great gond, but no invention cari
supersede good, sccady, honest, undenionstrative work
in the naine of Christ. Systenis and methods may
corne and go, but thut abidés.

In each departinent, therefone, af Chîristian activty,
the vacation aven ire niay, and ought, te laol for
rcnewed energy andi devotian. The Sabbach school,
chat most valuable-of Christian agencies, ought to
benefit by the bricFrespite many teachers and scholars
have enjo) cd. Every faithful teaclier îwilI expenience
a gnawing conifont and delight in the responsible work
in which hae is emgagcd, and wviIl fel increasingly the
need ai thonough anti systecmatic preparation for his
class. The valuable hîclps placed at the service of
teachers are noiv vcry nurneraus and varîed. They
are almost bewildering. The multîplicicy of helps is
becoming a danger. There us a temptation, ta adopt
plans chat wiIl save cime, and place the main points of
the lesson inca sch bold relief tbat che-shaîl we say
indolent ?-tcacher blas no difftculty in seizimg cheni in
a fewv minutes, and afterwands he bas about as little
difficulty in forgetîng. This scampimg af work and
privilege ha:, led somte ta obicc ta tbe International
Lesson schcme a1togethen, blecause it is leading ta
abuses. Sa great, however, is the value ai that sys-
tern that Sabbath scbooel teachers cbraugbaut the
world would bc pnepared ta sa rifice many thimgs be-
fore parting with the Incernat;ondIl Lesson scbenie.

Anochier af the Chri&.tiun i.nstitutions chat ougbt te
benefit by the close af the vacation is the prayer
meeting. Duning recent wceks the gacherings at the
wcckly meetings bave been smaL LJnder the most
favourable conditions the prayer meeting is net
attended as it ougbt ta be. 'There is no good reason
why the congregation should be represented at tht
wcek evening meeting by about anc in tbirty of its
mcmLeisbip. If the prayer meeting could only be
improvcdand bccterattended it would prove a pecious
blessing ta many a congrcgation.

600 tsitiýrz>iiizit gth, 1883.
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The various missionary organizations, young men's
associations, ladies' aid and Dorcas sucieties lI
spccdily rcsumce opcrations with rcinvigaratcd encrgy.
Ait success ta thenm Much urgent work is lyîng ta
cver Chmristian.-, hand. The imr': s plcntcous. but
the l.ibourcrs arc fcv. Work wl. .- t is day, for the
niglit cometiu i

CII RIS-TIA N% UNIO.

lý.RIA1'S the hicading shouid havec been "Citurcis
Union", bt it ducs nut miattcr. rhis is, no
doubt, an age of union. i li unions duit have
bern formr.d withîn a gencration past have for
the most part becn attendcd wîtIi guod resuts. The
.Nethodi!ts of Canada and thc l>resbyteruans of
Canada arc îîroîd oft h unions thit wcrc constnx*
mated iîhin a ffru ip.rs ,t~. Nobudy would noiw
drean of goihig back tu thce old suteof ut hmngs, and
there are more ta fcîîluw. WVhat lias been aireacly
attaitned is îîut ail by uiy nmeans Iliat wii bc rcachied.
Mhl thc tic\t step %smll lit nubody can say ; but
another stelp, and nîany stetîs aftcr that, will yet bc
nmade. Ail this is said uwîth the utnmost licnrîuness
and thanlduiness, and lhoîefuiness, as t0 the future in
the saine dirction is fcrvidiy clicristied.

At the same lime "'e arc nlot inc!incd to look wiîlî
any favour on the schenmcs ofthc cranks that arc
airing tlicir cruditics in anunyniuus icîîcr-writisig in a1
papier published mn une of ur large cîities. That
tlmest lettcrs, have corne tu time surfacc just nuwv is a
phenomenon not at ail strange, it necd nul be sur-
prising. lt is in accurclance with a law that is always
secsi ta bc nt wark. Whlen %vas tiiere a gond cause
prospering, when %vas tiiere a revival ut religion for
example, %viieti there wvere nut nien cuming tu tbt
fro.'ta1 ride tlicir hobby ta dcaîh ? W~licn others
have borne the burden and hecat ufthei day to bring
about te resuit tu bc so dcvotly wishced fur, just
ivhen victory is in siglîl, these peuple wuli mounit on
the crest of tic wave and sait in shouting - l I
triuinphc," as il 11e>' did it ail. Ani ticn tiic saine
persans, or otiiers lîke thenm, will start some uthter
schcrnc, anid if the Chiristian pîeople will flot (ail iii
witii them, tlîc churcies uili bc denouniccd in al] the
mouds and tenses as ob.,tructives of ail progrcss.
The letter-writers on ULhurcit Union art lirecisely uf
îlmat stripe. Tiîey hiave nut waitcd long enough tese
whether tic cliurclîcs wili folio"' ilicir suabimue leader-
ship ; they have aiready L.egun ta ring time changes on
the bigoîri uft lie <&nominaions andi Uic selfishness
of a vested class. 0 f course it is very modestly that
it i done so far; but sufficient hias been said, ant ieast
by innuendo, lu let us know wiiat we are ta expect cre
long. Vcry iikciy liiese nien, if'an instatnt respunse'is
flotmade to icir sublime prop)osais,%vill %witiîdrawv
(rom lte denominations and live by thceniseivcs, and
vcry likcly the denoniinations w~ill net suflbr a grear
ioss wiîen that day cornes. They wiil survive such
secessions. The men that wvrite anonymious letters
about Churc> Union arc nlot the mnos effective
Christian warkers ; are not, it us tu be suspected, tic
men Iliat fi the treasuries of our benevotent and
missionary schcnics. Pcriaps a inistake is miade just
here, but not very likcly. Mie have some knowiedge
of the men who build and endow collcges and senmin-
aries, îvho arc the inost retiable supporters of Hlome
and Foreign Missions, -and we have no hiesitatton in
saying that îlîey arc nul nien that spend ejîlmer thouglit
or lime in wriîing such lcîters. They wii be most
ready ta fait in watb, such a union wlîcn in the provi-
dence of God it cornes, they ivill be the becartiest sup-
porters oft il; but they do flot svaste lime in schenies
that may flot be accomplished for a gemeratien at
least. They aie fotund busîiy eîigatgcdin hclping ontîhe
v"ark that lies to iiand, that which as practicailyof use
le the men and %%uznen that arc on the earth notw.
There is an expansive chiariîy that neyer gels beyond
talk, oralt the inost pen, in], and papier. Il. always
cornes shurt whien dollars and cents are %wanling, or
whcn a Sabbati sciiuol class is ta bie tnughît, or ani
erring brother or sister is tu bc lielpcd in any truc
way. rThe best mcin of the denornînat ions are aiso time
bcsî inen in thz support of the charitable institutions
and ot 1101le societies andi institutions of that kind.
It is easy tu £Imout bigotry at the denominations, but
those wiio do so arc îlot t0 bc assuiîxcd ta bc
absoluîci> fret front bigotry -il is rallier .he other
way. It is a Jing tie since we hecard of the pot
caiiing the kett.-- black,

SIIOULD OUR PUBLIC MAN BE
VI!? TUOus t

OF laIe it is being generaiiy retugnized dit the pnvatl
lives of public men arc nlot it subjecîs for gcniernl
criticisin. Reccr.1 events in Engianti have gîven risc
lu cunisiderabie discussion as lu honv far the wortllss-
ness,noîlus.ay thieinttiuny, of persunal character niay b'.
compatible with public virtue andi fitness for officiai
position. A lamentable inbtanc recentiy occurreti ini
England, ut a tnisted judge whiose private Ide was
disrcputnblc, aîîc th circumsianices uf bis deaîh
formed a ghastiy satire on the puity ut the crînune.
Since (lien mxen promincnt ini polititai lite hate been
unîîiaskcd, and îîuclî feeling lias bienu c'.okced otr
Ilîcir lapse tram virtue and lionour. In tlîcir dcfence
the pica hias been urgeti tuat tlicir public acts slîuuld
bie judged on îhcir icrils alonc, anîd Iliat tiieî lier-
sunai beliviaur shouli flot bc takecn int account.

Iii this ffhcre 15 -i certain ant of ut ruîli ; but whît
that aîîîunî is sliouîld bc distinclly stateti and <c'arly
unticrstnod If it ks mieant tuat rcckicss ass.îuits un
iîen in public lité by tlîcir oîmponcnlts, andi by an
irresponsibie prcss, ouglit ne longer tu bc cuîîsidcrcd
as legitimnate itliodsý et wariare, the sentiment wtili
incci w~iti the approbation af aIl righî.îiiinking andi
weillprincipled people. 'nic coniviction is gatiiing
strengh îîaî political srrclias bcen waged with
ton great bitterncss, and tui base pcrsonalities have
bccn înuch maîrc trcqucnî'y discusseci instcad ol'grcaî
nt gecral principles. Occasionîs trili mes iîabiy
arise stiien it is ticcessary lu discuss stilesînen as wcii
as stîatesnmaiîsiip, ani lime talîlîfut disebarge oft îlis
duty una.y entait great piainness of speech ; but tbis
afl'ordi nu just-ficatioît for thc mena andi nalignant
personiaiity, witit whicb n..!%sp.sicr rc.%uderz (,t tliese
das are oni' ton ftinilia-. rlic scribe wlio lias no
highcr regard for public or uris'ate virtrie cxccpt as i
cani be utilizeti as a weapon of party warfare is
entitîcci to nu respect whatevcr. It indicates a better
state uftîhoughî andi feeling gcncrally stîmen pratesîs
aire trequcntly mct witli against the cmployint of
scandai for the purpose of discrediting polilîcal
apponients.

Thîis, liowcver, is about ail tiat can honesîly be
saiti in beliaif ot the ncwv code coming mbt vogue.
iehminti it is a question of tue greatest imîportance.
Sliould the community be indifferent respecting the
characler of our public îmcn? It is universa-lly rccog-
nizcd in lime Cliurch andi out of it tîmat the mniîsler of
religion mnust maintain ani irreproachabie repuitation.
No one wvouid tiîink ut pleading dia tuis essential
qualification shoulti in t siightest degret be relaxed ;
but is this î'ery pruper Ian for public service tu be ap-
plicable only te preaciiers of the Gospeli? Society is
cqualiy caretul tuaI instructars ut youti mnust pussess
ain unsullieti reputation. Are flot niembers et other
professions just as influential fui goond or evii, in their
respective splmeres«à In proportion lu the pruminence et
tîme positions îiîey occupy will be the influence ofthlîir
personai exanipie. Is il nut titan a matter of imnport-
ance titat men in protessional lite shouiti be _ .Jcd by
right andi pure principles? An unjusi man canlhatdly
be expectet 1 bc a just judgc.

The sanie îhing surely applies te tho-ýc who aspire
ta the honours and duties af stctsmansbip. It is a
faliacy t0 suppose that a seit-seeking schemcr, or a
iman ot questionabie mural character, can bc a fit ruler
ot a virîuous andi free people. Il is tlId ut twe
neigbbours, one Roman Caîhoiic, the other Protesitant,
who were tiiscussing the dognia of papal intaihibiiîy,
that lthe former whcn bard presseti in argument adi-
mitteti that the l'ope as a man mnight make inistakes,
but in his officiai capaciîy neyer. His antagonist
repliet hat if the dcvii gaI beitioet iiiii as a mnan it
was very doubtful if bie tvouid release him as a Pope.
The distinction belween n man's public andi privale
capaciîy is net se casily defineti as mniglit bc supposed.
Thosqu acquainleti with poiîicai lactics are weil aisare
'bat things are sonmeîiies dune in the interests et
paxty by individuais who wtoitld bc ashanieti te do the
same things in priva-e afflairs, and îliy altemipt tu
jnstity their actions 'n the plea et public necessîîy.
That wliich is vicieu'. in individual action cannot be
tramsforucd 'to a' irîae rnerely because it is rcsorted
te un-lcr the pre-sure ef political exigency.

Placing men et corrupt lite in cuninent public
positions is a double wrong itlibas a demnoralizing
influence on others, anti il is bestewing an unimieriteti
reward unt unworlmy mn. "The tvicked svalk: on
cver side when the vilest mon are exalted.» \Vheni

men of biemisheti reputation arc enîrusteti wiîth
responsibie public positions, it is virlually saying te
aur "oung men Il letwecn virtue andi vice wu makce
imo uistinction. An excellent moral cliaracter is flot
esseittial 10 success it public lite ; personal baseniess
15 iu disqîua.lirli:.ttion." tillthe.ibe mcn inan.ition arc
nult viciuus, neitier are ail pesscssc'i of virtuuus
chanractcr huplcss incapables. Betore long the
people ut Canada ivili bc caieti on te ciect thlir Par-
liamentary representalives. For the woric ot le_-isla.
tion and governitient îimey ought lu ciîoose the best
nmen, in:.eilccîuaily ani mor.tiuy, lhey can finti. This
is sai in tate intcrest of ne parîtrular party ; it is
ilesigncd for ail irrespecivu o part>'. The sinners do
nlot ail beioîîg tu une parly anti the saints ta tbe other.
We cannol gel gondi goveriîent withonî gond inen,
and ut is just as certain that bati men cannot make
gondi laws.

For 'liti C'A-MAtD Pitun"'EuA!<u.
EXI>SI FORYiBIJLE RLEADING'(S F-OR COT-

TA CE 1'RA VE R MRE-b-ThVGS AND
SO0CIA L GA 7Wý1E RINGS.

liV 'rItE REX'. J. A. R. DICICSON, D.D.

The C/gristi'an's Armnour.-E/z. vi. 1-8

1111E WORD OF GIOD.
"Anti tue swordpfotie Spmirit, wici is the WVord ut

Goi"The oaly offensive iveapon of the Christian is
seiilcîhing nul aitaIl et bimnsel. It contes neiitcreut
et uîis wisdqnt nor bis migit. Il is, like cverything
nccssary *bis salvaîlon, prepared for bum, andi
given ta ii tircely. Thîis puts itan in bis ltue
position. lie can, apart troim Cot, do nothing. H1e
is Ilwithout strenglh." Il is steil te se timis clearly.
A guond undcrstadmmg et this point w'ould save us
train tc ninny disasîrous tailtires nlticb we make se
frecquently. Wc' are ainays su liable te think tea
bighiy et oursels'cs, anti consequcatly tu trust in our-
selves, whcn wc ougliî only tu trust in the Lord.
"lTrust ye in tite Lord for evr"is God's enn nord te
i-is peuple, anti it sitoulti nul be forgotten. Thien the
Mlord mviii becunto our swerd, our weapen of conquest
andi viclory. Thei Word ut God ints many use:;; but
the mise cf il here is that et an offensive iveapon, for
srikimg the encmy and expos:ng errer. Hence ne
observe :

1. ThiatM t/w Word is M/e Chri*stian':s wt'ar$on in: Un,-
/?Lc.-Mtt.iv. i- i ; i Tîtessalonians ii. 13; Hebrews

iv. z.,
11. Flie adve'rsary seekr Io take itfroin /dn.-«i\atk

iv. 15 ; Cenesis iii. 1-5. The disarmeti mnan cannot
f'igbt.

111. It is la bc kep! in the heart qvith care.-Col. iii.
16 ; l'sali cix. i i; liebrews ii. i , Psalm i. 2.

IV. Twr4' is no salvalîon wzit ho i the [Vord.-
2 Tltess. il. îe j Peter iu. 2 ; John xviu. 17 ; i Peter i.
22, 23.

V. Grtt value ispi upon the Mord by t/e gody.
-job xxuii. i - ; l'salin xix. 9-1 i ; jer. xv. 16.

V 1. Gods on estiia te ofiLt Lu ses-tce.-Isa*%ah
Iv. i ; ïMatî. xXiv. 35.

VIl1. Il is 1herefore ta ée used wLt/s w.Àrdom.-Therc
are those %vho are unskihti in the word.ot rîgbtcous-
umes (Hebrew v. 12, 13). li is to bc righîly divideti
f2 Timotby iti. 1i;, applying it ta the varieti neetis
et the seul.

A LAME EXCUSE.

1 t is a common excuse %vith a certain class of church
mcmiberr whe stay at hoine frem church, anti especi-
ally freiti prayer-meeling, te urge îhaî îbey can gel
marc geond by staying at bomne anti rcading their
Bibles than by going ta meeting or churcb. This may
possibly bc truc ir. seme cases; but ne mviii venture te
say that if "'e couiti walk in on nine-tenths eft hese
pions Bible readers, ne wouiti flnd theni reading the
sectilar papers or some bokl other Iban the Bible, if
îlmcy were net idling away thîcir lime in some other
wsay. If they mycre such loyers of the Bible as t'iey
woulti have us believe, we Ire sure lbey womid t.ike
more picasure ia the bouse r,. Goti azid ia lime meetings
et the people ef Goti. By the wvay, svhy don't they
corne le prayer-meeting anti give us some et the bene-
fit of tlter constant andi loving study of the Word et
Goti? WVe amnst say that long experience bas madç
us somewiat scepticai ot tce tievotion ot this class ta
the Bibl e.- George F. J'enecost, D.D.
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CtlAi"itEZt XVII.-%'ANTËI)t-A i'AS*1Oit.

W'e arc in a sorrq condition hîcre at Wbcatliedge. The
prosptects are titat sI null be ivorse Mèfre il is betitr. For
n'eks now (l secivis likl c >'ar or I a) ne have been uvitla-

out îlîe Guspel. 1 do nu'.r tîî,a lit lily tiîe preaching
ot'the Gosptel uias hccui dispenseui witui. On that contrai>',
I have lieard suore sernons train the text: " I ani (Jeter-
mtinet! ta kaloîv notlaing antong ,ona save lensts Christ, anti
Ilims eruciticl,"' îhan I ever hItatti belote in iii> life. 'Ne
arie hearing catididates, anti every candidate seetns ta Ceci it
saeeessary ta tîelare binaseîf, ta propotil a sort cf religieus

=iaturî. Tht sermns seeni u tit to have about as iucls
ri uinas a gentral îhing, ta luit spiritual condhition of te

lacarers as Gov. Ilotffnati's last itssal'e Io tilt real in-
tere5ts of lte peole ut he Sate. In (net, .'-the bruti %vert
tohd, il is flot a wirnon uve uvant, but a îîlalfornî. W't in.
vitt thc candidate ta litaclit fl thaI %vin ay profil b> lle
Gospel, but thai lie mîay r.înus lsis face. It lias become
a psycbhoogicni curiosity ta sec hum' mis)-t sernona tans bc
evoketi fronstuhat ont text. 1 uvonder sonictitaus if St. Paul
wouli'knowv hiriscîlfin bis iiadcrn attire.

1 atî ver>' gladi tlîat Maurice Nbapbeson dit! not accept
nîy invitation 10tn 10m ta'beatittige to preach as a cantdi.
date. Fr listening to a andidate anti iistening to tte
Gospel are î*oî'cry different titngs. Tuit candidate lirtachits
to showc us hon latctans do il. %Ve listemi ta ittar hon te cans
do il. Froînt tle mioment lie enters the plmnimt ail cyts are
fixeti upon tim. Ilis congregition as ai aîrentaun. Let

ii flot flatter itiniscIf. It is as critics,. fut as sinners, tat
ne listen. %Vc tomn round te sec how lit walk.% ýp litt aiste.
Is his %vife so îîni'enunate as tu acçurr.iann hia N
analyse lier bonnet, lier dress, lier features, t figure. If
noi, te monopolizes ai attenhion. Io Cive minutes ne tans,
an>' of us-uiere are a feur rare ececptions-îeil )-ou te

'rut of il, enaî, tht characler ûf bis cra ai., thc sisalyt ut bis
collar, tht wcay lie %'eats Isis liait. If lhc lias an> peCcultar
puipit habîit, cvol: betitie hua ; ha is citi. If te fins no:,
woe: betitie liii- lit is comrnonplace andI conventional. lie
tises tuinvore tht blessing o! (od. If lit gocsîoltetitroe
of Goti lie glxs aloat. '«c go nu fartdaer ihian tlie pulnit.

«e cans tell &înt anoîlier afiernarts tchat lie L. Choquent in
prayer. or tat bis prayers are very conîmon. If hais sty'le
as soheran, a ontîntti hiit as sîthîcti. If lit is conversa.
iionaI, ne condenin bum as colloquial anti famiii2r. lie
rends n hynîn. %Vt compare bis clucîttion ivatlî that of our

own favouritts, or uciith sortît inîaiganary aical, mf ne bava
JO favoutites. lit prctes. WCt Cuan. any of us, tell yon
hrup te dots J:. t wh'ai tie s3ya, therc art nul hait'a-
dozen misa cuio te iDucs ite tell us o! ur ais ? Me do
no ot a aur aut o litants, ut at lais pictre, to sc if il
is painteci neli. Dote It olti belote u% tlît cross? '«t
do flot bow belote il. N«t asir: ;Is 1'. Uell carvte<l anti da-apei?
Tht jutigment us onhy a drarnalie patin ; thea Crucifixion only
a tab)eau

So, thougit %ve have prcaciting, ne have no Gospel at
Wbeatedgt.

letaps ttche li tht parisit is <laite as painfullv feit Jr,
otter tieparmicrits as io te pnhpit. Tht claurct is icittout
a heati. It flounsders about like a beadica cbickcns; ex.
case tht bomscly simihe, niticit bas nothang but trth la coin.
menti it. '«ben 'Mis. lîcale dieti hast neck, ne liat! tosenti
t0 Whcatecnsî'ille ta get a minisîer to attend the fanerai.
'«lien Sallue D. %'as matrird site sent tdicre, to0, for a tain.
istcr. lit nas u of toivu, and the ccemany cartne iar
bcing delay-et a nveet for want cf tim. The praycrrmeet-
ing lags. Little coltinesses% betuceen chud,-l irmcmbers break
out loto open q=areis. Titere is no anc to urelt tte dis.
severed members. l'utr oit!Nluther L.ang, u-hu bas flot left
bier bcd for fiî'e )-cars, bitterhy lamsenîs ber loi, anti asks
..le eveîy tint I t-ail hI sec har . II 'itn :67u you gel a
paslor ?" Tht Voang Peopit's Association bcgins ta droop.
Fven thc %aiat scbool shuts signs ut fr icitn, tbougb
Deneon Gootisole succeeds in i.'eping l in :olrubhy goût]
ainningorderbybhis inpettarbibcgolhumour. Ont ativant.

ne e bave gainet îî, itis z*:fa'ayrgzum - -only anc. Even
Irlrdcnp is convincedti liat paztonsl labours arc flot sa

unimpait'4nt as tie l-ad imagînet.
For tayseif, 1 an in despair. 1 mztit no ver>' setiou% o»).

icclion 10 being put on tht suîpily commite. 1 face
te îaskt n camimar.îitveiy easy ane I hat undcrsicoti that
tere nas; no lacir ut ministers mvanting places. Tlicre i,
nane. «\"t have applicatins lime'r i our dcc1î, o! ail sorts
and! iitas front piarishicl cg)DMîca. Biutsncba jus asthc
ll*hîatitcdgc congregalion atl'ort!s, I neyer san antd hiapo neyer
10 ett again. 1 ant-iyh Ib ere was sorttea in ît irent them
as cgiter juries are trcateti. Shux îhem up mn the jury-ton
tiltitliey agret on a 1'crulict.

Tbt tirs'. minister wzs toc alt! . bc nvoulti ..ot suit the
young faits Tht second, jost aout ai' ttc seninary, wcas
te b youung; th'e oIt! folks, sajd lbat!u mot expenience. Tht
t.siad ad expenience Ilc bat been in a pansh trt )-Cars.
Hte m-as, stili young, witb te elastic bances anti strang cmillu.

sl.smo! youtb. Batteua n' abachehar. t flîtpeOPpi rctyni.
,vea.aliy deciarcul thita tht ministet sboulJ have awift anti a

bouse. Ttewonecnallsait!therent i so.ncbotiyxootganise
tht sewciag cincles, andta lez lethe tentait prayeznmetia s.
Thteori 's îarei hîtt e at thîte an four ehilîrnen. Nt

.- ecning., turcet rame rienter Io Armitica thanr Runei under
.Augusîns Ca'car lie w'as d'dl Tht bialt alT..titd as a
rical brilliani pyrniecbnic dispiay. lie splitteret] anti
flased lant! lianget. as ibrnugh Fatil ut Jai> bimscli bati
tlcen ortiers andi gant te, prcnching. Tte yatsng peaple
astre carrieci avmy. îBot tte aid faIts ail sait] lie m=a sen-

Themu, hesdes titose we have heard. iler arc several we

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

have tIîlet about. Thtere is lte Rev. blr. C-,wto tas%
the reputaltioni of being a most excellent iastor. Ie is in-
defatigable in visiîîng the sicir, in coinforting tlîe afilicted,
in decaling waitl the metreant andi unconvertçd. But Mr.
Wilieaton says cnîpitatically lac uvill never do fr our peupîle.
là1ie is ne preaclitr. M r. Laicus," says lie; 'lantd cutr
Peoule deiatîid fît'rtc preaciîng. WCe must have a mail
tbat tans draw."

We taîketi over bMr. K-. lie is a rare iîreaelaer, l>ynll
aceounuts. 1 understand that it.s lienlîli lias suffereti saine.
wlint by excessive stutiy, and lîe ivouid hike anotîter parisla.
a îuieter one, wvlerc tie ean have mlore tinte toi lsis stuîly,
nud can tise laisuld scrutons. lie jreached once or tInace an
cm.ch:ngc Nvith our oui pastor before lac lfit. But Solonton
Ilardeav 6vouild îot hear of tim, anti cvcn Deacorn Goodsole
shîook lits laead atlais suggestion. Il le is not social," sait!
tht l)encoa. l ie dcl.s flot kilo%% haif the fleuffle in Iliýth-
kric, nviere hc laas becn setîlti (or over tave )-Cars. l

others Iasses lits bcst frient! nîthout nottcing lli on tht
strect. " 'Nem'er %vouiti do," says Nit. lairdcap. «« lie only
visis lsias lîeoîle once a >'ear. 1 nant ta kno-w my atinister.

We wvant a mlan icho uvii rtact iî antd out as tiiotigi hc careti
foi us. Preaciting is ail ver>' n'eu. but we don'î %cant a nain.
ister uvito is ail talk.

1 anm in depi.And despite the breacli of eeclcsiastieai
eta,....tte, 1 have resalvcd sa resort t0 advertising. I hanve
nlI subruilîed My repart ta the nilher nîrnibers, of Illecoin-

nuttle, but 1 atn sure litai il is in accord nit the gencrai
1feelangs o! tht clinrel.

IlJenate, 'chat do Vou îlaank of any scnding itis advcr'isc-
si' il tu Tne Chrarfas VUzon:?
l' WcANTED-A past0ra lie nitst Le irreproactable

in lsis drcss, ivitout being une.quisite ; married, but nîbla.
oral citildren young, but wvitla great experience; irniecl,
haut îlot duli ; lociuent in prayer, wcithnut bcing coiioquiat
or stiltei -, reverential, but flot convcntaonah ; neither o!d
nor comnîonpiace ; a brilliatît preacher, bunt flot sensational;
k1iion cvety,),, .U% . là ho l faîuritt.-. - seutle ail disputes,

engage ii flanc; lie fantiliar ivitit tht chaîdren, but alcvays
dignified ; be a carefui %vriter, a good e cnspore speaker,
and an assiduonus an'd diligent pastur. bucit a persan, to
n'hom saiary is iess an abject thaïi a 'faield af' itifulness,'
ma)y bear nf an adcvanlageaub aectîing L> laddrcsin& wheit.
lir.dge, rare nf nec Chrirtiamt 1 nion, 27 Park Place.

Ni i V M OUf <IR I'RAY'Et NIEF.11t..

Ont tlinig nve have gainîti b>' losing onr pasior-tite
promise et bltes- prayer.mcecting.

INot tit ie was retteant in Iais dut>'. lie pertormed il
onlvtIn wel. Welmreadpn nJtile suffereti
us ta do so. Il was ont)y by a dehîcale irony thînt liii prayer.

meeting coulti bc ternieti one of tht " «social nîcetings "jof
thte 'rhuit. A ;olemin stiln%.s îîeraded lte rooni. No
ont eî'er spoke after ite entered the nful liresncc,bunless te
rose, formaily addre.ssed rtet "chair,".an" delivereti hiniself
ut a set atrets. Occasicishi>' one hoîcher titan the test
spoke in a sepulcitrai nitisper to lsis neiglitour-titat vvas
ail. In oter social meetings. ttc ladies, according ta nîy
observation. bear titear ftull butrden of conversation. In aur

Ipr:t)er.nicetings no woaan cv4 vcntuicti Io open lier
troutit. In fact, I lîaidiy knov, y îbc>'nere called prayer-
meetings. 'Ne rareiy tati an>' greater nunîber of prayers
titan in aur usuai Sasbiatit scrvice. >'es, I lhiink we usually

buasi ont mlore.
The nuinistcr entereti solenînly at the appointe! itour,

wal kecl stratght t0 bu% dcsk,, uititout a word, a boîv, a stalle
of recognitiont rend a long hymn. oflercS a vcry respectabîle
imitation of a 11 long prayer," gave ont a second hynin, anti

eniieti on an eider in pray, v.ho aiasiîitaicd ttc imita-
lion, and ancintird it bis broad s'mrtathiesalh titat bis pastor
itat just praycd fnr-thr ctr'h, it %ahibit school, the
unc-anvcrted, backshiiiers, tase in affliction, rte Ptesident
anti ail ihose in authorit?'. th tPrsîiein ishops und!
other ctcrý, nlt ioigctînglte heathrn ant te en's. TMien

(ol(wed a passa-,ge ci czripinre for a teint tain telpastan,
wath z. short sermon tercafier. Nor was it ainnys short.
1 fancieti be feit te nccs.-iiv of ascrupving: tht liite, l
was nui unirequentty long enougit for a 'very respectable dis
course, i!lengiit gaves tht discourse ils reapec'îabiliiy Titen
uve bau nnot..mr prayer traim anotiter laynmnn. andi titer tlle
invariable annonlcent : "the meeting is ov pa"andi
te inv'ariable result, a long, deuil pause. In fact, the

tinaciousl 'shut. Occnsionaily sortt goati eider «wiould rise
ta break lte painfol silec,, b>'- repeating sartie thoagitt [rom
the pretiotîs Sabbaîb's sermon, or b) *itlling surne incident
or santie idea that te bat! st-en in a prevaous tîuntbrr o!

n~e Chr:stwn- &nwn. But as ue tati ail been to churcit,
andi as most o!t us taire Z'he Chrisf:an &nien, titis dit! fot
anitimueit l lte ntcrest o!ttec etmnz. Grncr-tlinniter

tr:sycr andi hyman, soimetimes îna. sufficeld ta (ill lte ]tour.
The pastor kept h:s cye an te dlock. When the bant!

poinict i mne 'rose for te bilediction. Andi neyer diti
a erawd cfi mpnisoned r-etooibcys show mort glati exalta-
lion al iheïr release titan was generaihy indicateci by
those lîrctren und sisters wten the words of Ibenedi-
lion clisnuissed tbem troin tbeir perioti o! irlcîonte restraint.
Lvcry muan, anti cveCry m-amnan, o, fatînt a longue. 'Nc

Iîroke up miti t imnis. A busy hum of mnnny a'oices te-
place! lthe ceat siltnce. Tht "Isocial meeting"~ cain'
menceti nitn the "prayet' meeting"I entiet. Thîis, I tbink.,
is a (air hiOrtrailare of our pr.tyer'îr.ertings ai Whebaubedge
as ibey nere ciuning aur hale 'pator's preence wcith us.

The fault nas no% tus-at lenat il vas 0:11Y lprcximattly
bis. lie fit the lairden. graanedi mndet il. tnrsl harti. pm<r
man à tu rcmedy tht cnii. 1lc cîtea came ta conçulf tac
about it. lie tract! 'c'aous plans. Ile gave a cnur n!
leeckly leciurms Tht prayt.r-meeting u'as iras a mneetingz a!
rurayen titan bel!ore. INo mnan vua wiiling: to falhow tis
q. qborntc lecture uvith a (ta entary tahit. lie annoarieed
Ifrai. the paliml the precedg Sabitatt, lte tapie for tht

neximeeing.'«ase nti noie I fe mebers con.
scicntiomny stici vp ite srib:ci in *Illarîes7 Notcs" and
tht "Camnpreherteire Camrnentaîy," nd brouegtt mis tht
resuto f:.heir investigatbons in dirscourse pawer(tally pros>,

anti recondite wvitb sccondIanci leaîimng. Theî minisicr nt
lesigîli gave ut) the mralter in despair. 1 tlaink ftle condition
of onr prayer-ineeting, as one consideration which greati>
inluenced in in deciuang to leave.

1 ulatught that there %vas notlainiz lcft in themi to bc: i,î,
that no change coutil be other ihan fur thlt better ; but. atttv
hie went wIat finile meeting %vc hall ell nîvay. The fewv %wla
liait been attracted b' Isis prrsonal presence ceased to coisse.
In vain nve cndeavourcd ta ivvive tut llngging spiiits b>)
continually reniinding ont anoîlier dit the promise %vas tu
two or îtrce gathereti together. That %.is our standail1

texl. Ever),lend cr relerred go il is lis prayers, nnd gen-
erally Io lis openirs reniarks. Wc has, need of it. l'or

Ilhe fast -w îvei s c were nul menîilbeis enougit piescrnt
t0 serve as ipail.bearcrs for tic dcnd ryriivî.

Thtis broughl %bout a crisis. Twu weeks ago, Ijeacan
i....odIsole aie t0 nie Io tilk uver the spiritual co:adiîiun of
Our churca. I agreed ivitial thaI tilt îirayeCr-ilnc:ang %%a%
a fatal syînpliiout if ntio a fatal clisente. Wc agrecd ta dl,
whiat we could to remedy il. We asktd tic session t0 gant

il int our hands. Thec, wetc <tl t00 glad U do s. %?g
spokrequictly 1 lotcîlîciro! tliclbrctlucn o ct-operaletc%il us.

We divjded the parisia aniong ourselves, anti uadi(erbotik, il
v'isit ail tlat praving.înd îuaking nieniîbers-îioia very overons
îask. WeJ talked %itlhltheii, ovise li' une. cou emIlg li sita
tural condition of tht chu. Cl, as.ýked thla c coentxl wte , t
the praNyer.mecting, and briur, %vith îlem waini humiîs.

ICona," baicl WC, ', ront >Uur closeis. Luma n thc spirit
of prayer." Fifîcen minutes befure thecliusur ofnmeeting ici,
four tact in the Bible dlais routa. Une agreed ta adt that
night as leader. Il w.an Deacon Goodsoie. lie toid the
test of us lus sulîject. Thtnuwe ail knelr lugeter and aîkedc(
Godl's làlcssing on unr praycer-mteing. 1'rum litbracfand

simnple confirlre wve %vent together t0 Ille conference-rooi.
Each one agrczd t0 cair, sorte ottering with bii-a %wotil
a Pnaye, a hîymn. Each ont agreed, also, Io brang ita sîîcch
but a din-g' !hough, 1 and in Prayer bat a sitail lîctîtion
Tht leader hiimstlf slîsould oectapy but fave minutes. Our
heurts werc agiow. MWe ncî'er had such a prayer-meet-
ing iin Whea.thedge. Dencon 1.ffoodsole did net' ha-ve t Ii an
nuunce tuait tht 3Iray-er-nieung %vas open. It opcned itscl.
%Ve had liard work toeloseit. *nt nieeting last week mus pic'

ceded in te saimrines b) tilicei &.iînutes oi prayer. Ji
was characterzed h)~ thesanm ivarintii and treshnass. %Vc arc
astonished t0 l'ant nonv short our hour is when Nve conte tli
tht meeting fronm unr 1tnc.s, %%hbn we brîng to it, in otr
hteurts, the Spirit of God. Wec have no long speeches. Su
far we have haci fcw exhortations andi muet% truc tap)eritice.
Shzll .%e fait back again m intl old ruts ? I't:rhatîs. Iî is

socligtat we are not in theun non'. Mawae ri
ihsbre xperience 1 coul cive proverlts for mny own se-

flection :
Tht uiister cannot malte a gootl meeting.

'arin litarts are better titan great thoughtis.
Solemn faces do not makr -acrei haouts.
Littl e aning niakes aîiuch foilowving.
Brcv'ity 15 the sou] oftlie prayerinceting.

<'ttAiTER Xa'C.-îvW Mu A i IlTPII.

«\iteatbcdge is in a fever of cxclcmcn-not ver> agite-
able excitcmcnt. Disatlq>ointiint and anger are curiousi>'
comnîingied. Little knots of rmen anti %omea gatîtereci
afîer church on Sunday in exc*Itl dicrîi.Aby.stanrder
migit overitear in these conférenîces suela pluases droppcd -as:
"Shancful." -It's îoo Latd." "Il ht is ihln sort of ti

it's v-ery tornnate wc diii not gelt hini." "I haavc no faitih
in ministcrs," ant the likc. lo you ask: Wh'iat is tic
inatter ?" 'e have bcen jilted.

1 will flot gave natmes,L aIcasu flot tht truc unes. For 1
have no inclination ta involve anyseif in a tictvspiper con-
travers)-, and flonfta injure UIl prospects of a y-c.ng mani
who possesses qualitics wviich fit hiim for aliundn ucislai
ncss, if vanily andti huughilesness do nui mal, sbipwieccl
of him.

For six montits nom %te have beecn iathout a pastor. Wec
arc hard te suit. %il. W\Viaon was right. Witcnthcdgc is
a1 pectiliar place, andtilînret. a ver>* peculiar inan. Buît
allaut six iî.'eks ago thtre came alung a Very peculhar mani

11ie scmed lu bcejuât 2taaprd tu lthe place. 1lc was fresit
[ron the scrninaiy. Hie itad a wvife but no cliildrcns. lie
%vas full of enthusiasîî. As a pteacitr lewasifre train con-
ventioraiism, brigit, sp.nrkling, brilhant ; more briliant
titan îvarm. In privait life lie w-as social, genial, utiminis'
ierial. Olti Aunt Suc did indzet comptant titat when hc
enlled mitere hie didi nc.: offer ta Ipray %vtghllier. Andi gondi
old Fater Haunes sait] lte %vished iliat there m'as less poeîry
and more Christ in his serInons. Blut nithder aId Auont Suc

nir aid Ftther Haiines contribtt much 10 tlic support of the
churdi, ant îiti criliciscris did nuthtng t0 abaie th general
entitusiasm. jim Mnton sait! lie was jusî te man, and
lizomiscd is double hîs subsseription, if neccssary, le gel
him. Deacons Goodsole was scarcely less enihtusiastic. 1
do not tînk thera was a dissenting volte anîong the ladies;
and lte youn-, bolks %vert absoluty unanimatis.

IlIf ne tars on]y gel Mr. Uncantion,"' suit] Jm Mhenton
ta me onet mrning, as e rodie tu tilt city ,in te cars tb-
pcilhcr, "in tret veks we wihl drain 'he INcthodist eburch
dry 01 its yOiînýfoiks."

Per--c hZrz .0%" . ( ttut:itragi in oiller mca's
fieldis. Pîl.ityi know lhatjim WheIàaton tu 1~ not apprecdaue
my sentiments, at 1 kept silcnce.

Mir. Unrannon preachcdl for us InaSabahs lie spent
the intcn-ening mwcek iniýNhca:heidge. 1la visiteti, -iith Dca.
con Gootisole, meast cf the iesding familics. lie Stollstd aI

'Mr Wîeaton's. If' the peupîtç bail beemi charmedtvîahl
hini in the pulit thy vert delighicd with Jurma in thc

prlour. The second Sabliaîli 1 du nul thani, titere woitd
eave beecn a dissentinzt voice tv the eali.

'ict wus oniy onc difficuit>. It 'cas consitdered ve2>doubîfut if we coulti gel hina That doîîbî 1 u'ndertook-
la salve.

Moncla2y lic returmird t,- the cil'. 1 went clown in the
same tr.lin, anti tocir occa±fon ta fait ini conversaioni nit
him. I toit] him frankiy the stata uf feeling. I re-iresteiti
tuat it %vâs wvry derible that the îr.atter %b;uýd go no
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faathet utiles.- ticte %vis a prospect tiaat lie would consider
favoaambly if a eaul of il vverc raven huaii. lic replitil 'cill
equai frankncss. lie saiti ain lae scas deligliteti %ill thae
piace andi %vitia the people. lie wnntect t0 caise. Tiacre
was only une obstacle. lie uniderstoot taat we paiti Our
oaimer pastor oniy $ î,2oo ia y'eii. Ile couila nîft undertake
la livec n tiant.

l n mact," sii lie, Il îley wsant nce very niuchi at
Northa liu>', in Connecticut. Thcypny dicre. $1,500 a

'car. It is a ilaaaulacurIng town. do flot îiaink cixt
thae socict>' or the %vork wouiti bc as congtoal as an %Nlaea.t.
lacclge. 1Iiikc tàac quaiet of yotr nuallperisb. l aiarcciatc
the ativantages it would atteori anc for sud. But $300 as a

Lo (ialr marie). 1I(Io not want ta bc aaarcetiaay, 1W.
1acs u do flot want t0aeUadrJ

I assure ill aa sin ;nets a clit)> siaould stand in lais
wn>'. Whleua 1 returned, I foasa taat lae )sat expresseti the

saanc sentiments ta DeacoaGoodsole antil '.Ir Whenton.
WVe wecail agred aat we wouaid do ab sceil as North

Bizzy. $io wv gave laina cali at $1,500. l'si>vwi
1resuansed 100 îaaracla but we gcntrally considercid i as

good as scîtîcal.
The Sabbat Il after tire cal lae caie t0aetîd. Thais

tinie lic larouglat lais youaag wife wt susaa. te ladaes wcc
maorc charaaîed tlan ecer. Ail WVlicattiedge tuinned out tu
sec ni hear :lut ncw aninrister. lIc reanained oiver tu ouf
iveekly pra>er meeting. Il was nstolislig %ciaaî a1 ±.,,ait of
devotion was tw.ilcned in oui claurcla. I lavce never scers
the prayer-tmeetitig so Cuit), attendcd. lit seetiacti full), lu
appreciate oua entliusiasnm. lic and lais %vite werc iielcr,tin
thtir pînaists ofilav? beauties of Whcaatlaedge. ItI isjust the
place," tait i\Mrq. Uneannon, " in whiela 1 shoralt claoose to
slaend mny days." 0f course tbis saying was repeatil al
oser uIl panisb, anta tiais evidence of lai appreciative
liste incac.si-il veay me.sniably hier own andi lier husband's
:p uiarity.

Hle wcn t away Thursday anornlng viîlaoaat giving a final anti
deranitennswer. l,caecon Gootisole. inalectl, askcd bam poant
binanitfor anc. lic replieti abat tlaougla bis nainti was about
m:tie op, still lac (clt that so solemnur a conncîaon uuglit îat

abc madie without a pray)erful consideration. Thiis icas ail
ver>' propecr. Wc wvaited, îith liatie _c, tilt [lias decurous
delay shoulti bc u% et. ]iat ive aIrcady cunsadereti hain oui
pasSaor.

It was the next weei. thrt Deacon Gut.dsolc came anto ni)
bouse one evcnring, sin. ,îtl ofgreat exciteanena. lie liat an
open letter in his laant. II Lool, there," sanid ihe. IlThe
churci il Norths Bisa>' lt taying ta gel our nai sisîca away
frons us."

The tester was froîn Mir. Uncannon. It vras t0 the cifeet
tbat the clarets at North Biuzy -were taking nicasures la secure
a parsonage. lic: lirecued ta cort t0 Wlicaîledge, iaut
lie dii flot know what hc shouiti do for a baouse. There hat
biern, hc believeti, somne talk of buildiang a patsonage at

Wlaeathedgc. le lcIl very desirous 10ta ski li- brtde ta
lier "home" flot ta depecnd on )oardang.hioses or lanci-
lords. If this coua lac prot-ideti lit thought it %%outl seuale
the questionz for both Île anti lis ucifc influaitcl) lieeierel
thecdeas: ait andi sunny skies, andi gianti od nouuaans, andi
glorious river basking in the goldena sunlighat, etc. * etc., ta
thie dust andi soot anti noise of man's latsy but duel>' in

IlVer>'te, sniti 1. I do no%. cate Io Isit ngaist tle
church i 'orth Bisa>'. Biut 1 lave always wanted a par'

tint Whea:laedge. I v- le one of fave t0 pay the
ientfor thiscar, and one of tn t0 build erre next )-car."

Deacon G oodsoie staiteti a subserîjation palier on tire
spaot. In a few% tiays wc hati secureti a haisse for the yenr.
anti nonecrough ta mnake our building opecrations certaan.
Tire Deaeon %vroie Mi\l. Uneannon aecordîng>'. WVe ex.

p ectecl lais answer forthwith, anti lais arrivai sooin alt1er.
Wheaîhcdge vvas atIclngîla satisfaed.
Imagine, abers, if you car, the chagrin andi disapaî>uant

mient whkch was causei -.vhen last Stands> morning, a Icîter
was rend (rom Mir. Uneannon toa f. « ames %%hcatcn, Lhaar.
mari of the: Board of Trustres, deciing the caîl. Mri. Un-
cannon had given il his must ç'rayerful cunsidcration. lie
was drýc iy moveti b>' tle -warzn 'ceicome wch lad bien.
accorde t him. 1 le hati hopeti that ahc Lord wuulti malte
il plain that il 'as toblx his lirivilege t0 cast in his lot with
us. BJut the Lord had! ortiereti il oîlicr%%ise. The jarovi-
ç1ential indications scemeti to hqn clear tînt il "as Lis dt>
ta labour in anotler field. lit le uniteti his prayers -inh
ours ahat the Great llishop woujill soion senti us a pastor 'cho
a>ould féeti us 'cill the breati or iife.

Deacon Gootsole says tbat tiae providentiai indications
-air a salas>' of $i,Soo inti a piarsonage , anti INI. Whteaîan

san if n>' allber young mnan %ucccets àa pningu iagainsa a rival p2rish he is mistaken; tlnî's ai. Evecn genîle
Jeninie is Ilj~n "0f ail flirtasîon, ministerial ilirta

lation sems te me to lac the 'corst," sie says ; andti tt te
teli, she neyair hat mucl patience with an>' other.

1 do flot wvant t0 jutige '.Ir. Uncannon toc lurshl>'. In
tact, I am flot in a veryjtidicial frame of mind. But, uIat-
cees bis intent, lis ministcrial coquetizy las injaîret the

caisse of Christ in Whcaîhcdlgc more than a )-ear ai prend'-
i, cans bcnefat il in 'North Bisa>'. Menblthe làarson-

nge, wbich we hireti, lies vacant on our hants, .niwit o
anr occupant. l

AfINAISTFRS" SONVS.

Mfinustera sons fanti a defendtic ira De Candolle, alc Frcnch
scictitist and seepuin. 'cli.> shows tîtat science owcs. îieat
tescarches.t tabth sons of the clerg., IL biailis, a sarong
a.gssmcant aainst ahc celibayc?, of ah ci-erg>' on this grounti,

ani saa. ' I In cîcrical aarnalies, illei: mariner of laie, ahlât
quiet regaaarity, thecir residence, largel>' in the counir>', allâr
ciansels Io their ceiltiren, the abisence cf vasions causes of

dissipatiîon, tIc habituai vigilance cf abc (aller anti thse
tiomestie =tariple of stutiy, surpassing the advantagcs cf
mtier familles, Oive aii thse grenier force Io the transsnassion

of fatcultics appropfinte Io the cultivation of tle sciences."
TiIc arniet atathor gaves lisa of disinguisbcet andtraîmneunt

scientists anti schlaoars wi 'cere the s-ins o! juastors-Agas-
siz, Berzelaus, iJeetl*o)vcn, Encke, hailer, Linn.'us, UlUers,
nait n lost of utiacas. Anaong laiçtorians andi plailosopliers lie
nianes linlnatn, Iîobbes, Eamerson, Saînionti, aîad othrs. A
glanc tiarougi anly bîarîaa iaclionar>' levents scoles, a!
nat laîaaitds, of clailtiren andi grandclamdren of clerics ti
every range of literatare, scienace anti philosapay. Tiae dis.
lbosilionsof sons Ia foilouv tut callings of illcîrtfaîlaces, naakes
diclinit> conspicuously laerctary iii soda uvorld.widc known

thcaiogiical iuaainaries anti iiuitvrs as J onathaan Etiwnrds,
Arclkabislani, Wiaatci>' Robert liall, Laglaîoot, tire Wesla±ys,
Lowtla, Stallingrect, thae ]leecicrs andi Sliurgeons-at list abiataaaglat lac aaaulîa1licd laîceranalel>, in wlaacla ever' mrenier 'cili
add froaaa personal knowlctigc. Ilow many îuoets have been
(lie fruaat u! cieracal natranany ? 't otang, Cowper, Thaaaap-
son, Coleraige, Montgoaaery, Ilihe, Tennysona, Lowell,
antii aia titlicrs ut naote. Lvui. at the cteracal cuntribuataons
tu intti'ecttaatl piaa'osopaly an suhda iastaagtaasiiecl sons as
Du'valdiSeat Cutiwoitla, Reidi, Blrown, Biayle, Abler.
crut2îbc and, lititatit. Literiturte bas Uetn a 'catie fîild for
aainistt'rs' sons ta cuiac, as is eviclenceti b>' Swift, Lock-

liaart, Ncnaalay, Sterne, Ilasîlît, Thaackeray', Blancroft,
Enmerson, Iloliaies, Kingsley'. 1%antlic Arnold, andi a
hundreti ailaers. To archatecture thas chats coitriauteti Sir
Utlristoplcr W\îcn , lo ar i ScJoshua Re'noilds ;0 ta hin.
issu, Luiti Nelsona. Thle (faiaglaters oftairle c ergy anelt bc

t'ceirluolud-MNpie 'iroilaspe, is. Ilarbaulti, Janse Taylor,
Elisatbetia Cartcr, tire Pruianes nd Nlrs. Ilwc low alany>
suais of mînisters lanve bccuttie caninent an civil lite !-Hecnry
Clrav. Ilur, thae E-*cîcts, down ta our Last presitients, Arthur
anoi lrlni We are prelantret fur INonsacur lie Cao-

llle'5 ligure.%, anti fui las asserion Iliat Il thae sons o! cils
cal fanilaes h2vc aclunill' surîaasscd tiuring 2oo )-cars, an tiacar
conitrlautians ta the toil of cnuanent scientists, the sinailar
contiiaons o! an' allier ciass of faalaes, flot excejatang
Iliose aat belong Io tiae durectl?' scientifac professions.-phlysi-
cians, surgeons, andi cheanasîs.'Spu/IdRu1Z-a

L'NCLE GARE ON X4URJlMTT1RS.

Olti Salais lobs tu cousa out ta do nicetins nosc a tinys,
An' keoasieq h;s .is runnin iia du ailettes kanti a wayat.
lie stroctafies a licher bo'c ta sliaag a lasse> casse.

~'%Vben hela brosbaas' roai' do yasler gris caid ai.hîis mailli
anad main.

Hoe îlots tho fiues' teclaes on a nigger's tort eravat,
Or alioves a ponter quarter in de circilaatin bla.

Ho banags nrbun' do sistors too, an' greets 'ens wid a adile,
An' shows 'car bois do whUite falks put on lots a' S.-tday

stylo
Ile tells deongrt'gation. in a whlisiier sweet as honcy,
To hlal do benebes painteti caid do riasiaoaary mono>',
Or ta viend du go'tpel way ont 'char de neeleti In>saas s Bta>,
Andtri cot do bill b> cntt-n' dower de parson'a cerI>' pay.
Dis voîce is ltrt! au* straisg enough ta malte de lîuatbe8

ring,
An' hoe sets rap in de choir jis' ta show 'cms bats ta sing.
Den ho diraps de thusne '-.,ra dowa zo lote, nu' tales sa, op

so high.
Dat *twouiti poster aht do augel*s what's a.Iistcnas in do

Au' ho markes des aid-tinse ususic souud. so frolicsomo an'

Dat 'till hard>' gît hayon' de roof -asuca ]oas do railI>'

For dar's >aoap a' dose now.faslaion songs-jes' sîng 'cm
how en oupicase-

Dat IiIi fi' ail isîid do hsarrykan, .'r litige cmaaingst, do
tracs,

Or gît drawnded in do tiaandor.clnad, or tangied in de

For do>' lid do attend>' wiadgooso flop dat tirs do good
aid laytna

De 'calenhus' olti uanap.meet±-ng chaules as les de tltga for
me,

Dat star: rai troin a niggcr*i soul litre blekbardai trn a

,%via a fltter 'issongst bis feelans an' a noinues round
de oyos,

Till lio almost se de cbisnleys la do miaussions in de skiop_
-- J. .4. Macans, ira Ille 'Cealury.

.4 SWVEET VOIC.

TItre is no powcr ai love su lard ta get and kecp as a
kzinti voice. A kinti hanci is dcat anti dumb. It may Uc
irougI in flesis anti blood, )-et <i0 the moi], ofa su!: licar:, andi
do i vvila a soft toucla. BJut Iliere is no elnc îhing lIat lave

soa muel nectis as a sîveet voice ta tell 'chat il tocans anti
feels, anai it is lard ta gel il anti keelp it in île right talle.
One muast sînîl in yaîath, anti Uc on the wa-;tch nigît anti day,
nt woik, play. tlogea andi keep a voice that shall spcak nI ail
aimes the thougît ocri kinti lcaîl. But tis is thc timec%hen
a sharis vuace as, most apî Ia lac gaz. Von oficra lear boys
anti ",iris say' %vortil a play 'claa quiel, shatp tant, as il i.
'cere the snap a a 'clip. VIlien ance of tIens gels vexeti,
you scill hcar a voice thaI soints ns if il 'verc marie lit of a
snari, a 'hine inant l. Sucla a voice oftcn.,:peaks seoise
allans tbc lcart feels. It shows maie ill.wili in tle tarie tlaan
in tle wtds It is ofiens in minîli abat anc rels a voeceo a
lee abat is %harp), anti sticks la lins tîrouih life, anti surs
yp ili.'cill anti grief, anti (aits lil'c a drap cf gall on tire sweel
joys at ume. $uch as these gel a %harik home vosle for use,
anti keep tleir bast valet fut [hastc aIe> nacet cisechere. 1
ssoîad sa) to ail boy s and gis. * * tc )-out guest von.ce at
home." Wantch il b> tia> a% a pesîl of!greau piace, for Il -Till
bc 'cor u ayon in the da»a ta crnme more than tle lient peart
bld ina thic sen. A kind voice is a lark's sang ta a Icarîla anti
borne. l is ta the lent. 'hat light is 1Pabtc cyr.-Jea'si

Tiz.P Relormnci Episcpafl Ycar Book shows tbat the
ellurds las tesa blshaps z03 liresb>'cries anti deacons, 7,943
coirinunieanti, anti properl>' wcaiîh $1,021,569.

fi3vfitfsb aub jforeigil.
Il s Saiaia 955 faralis in luti% nrt 1a ioti: b>' woaaeaa.
AN iotiibcriainate expaulsiona of loislà-saitajecas froaas Austria

lias bcguan.
CloaRati is incrcasing l, ils ravages iaa hpaan anti Seutir-

cri France.
Is aN sai thete are si-. Piotestant chiarclats, anostily of

recent formation.
Il is estimaiei anat £4,000.000 aie tinianll gaven away

in Loandon in ebarities.
X'AIE Cot.xa.c.a 1aaS adutatet iea Reviseti Versaran of te

Blible for chlai rcatlincs.
Taaa' jestaits have made an ainsucces!aal atteaaapt tu efface

thie Plortuguese ciaurdli io lutin.
I>aua'aREssaaN intheu coiai traite will cauase the closing o!

setil large Engas collieries.
li ata l Mirs. Hanmilton,1 of Deri>', laas beqcîl2etl

$7,500 ta the lutýh Ilresb>'teriaIn Curca.
Ti business doaaaiiutity uf Biombay' uas licen startti la>

a 11 andou widow starîing i bultsiness as a booksuittr.
TiE value oft abc Lonilun "«Tries" ismaîd tu bc$s5,oo,.

000. Il as tlitt~ubt jaruftablu tîsîe in tire îîoîld.
TU1F ligian Clarisîmans mec refusedth rirghat ta selI or

distribuai' BabIes or Claiatian books nit tire Antwe'cp Lx-
hiitiois.

1aaaaaa.%tRaa as probabiv tirae iosa Ilaurougal> Pre..by-terian
cal an tirae %voiîl. out of n total of aSi cîsurches 124 arc
1'reslayterl.aii.

MaIE remoyal ci catile (moi ie Checycnne anti Aiapaloc
reqervaiaons is in active progrest, in accortince tîitla thc
ortlers o! Presitient Clevelandi.

TiE Bisiaop of Qiainhaun in Suuauseîrn China reports a leat.
(ai maassacre of Claristians ;n 1'ursquin. Four oaa',ionaries
nd ao,isoo Christians tîcre 1k'ahicJ.

AD% acs troai lIerat say îbaî îh,: Czar 'cal i sia Mier>' in
iSS6, in dt it&àatunan, andi saâ liace go to -Samarcantt ta bc
,.%îned Liperur lit Central tsin.

Taw.y English languare is coining ia use, by tht natives o!
Indra jandi. utvang t0 icar sources o! Iearnang, the>' ]cave
out anti liat in ll's like Englisîtaien.

MasR. GissT0çE icacieti Aberticen on Tuena>' ofst
wceek anti wsas met la> an enorînous crututi anti accordecc a
Pullulai ovation. Ilis lealtlia i nnela zaproveti.

.tIAINouatrages are aicreasaing an Counly Kerry, lie-
lanti. Tire Eari o( D)evon effets t0 seul lais tenant; their
holings under tht provkâiens of tiae Landi Piarchase Bi.

Tata'. Fiee Ciatrcli u! Scutlanti %%iil nttcanllt the fuundiang
of a permanent Presia>terian ccongir-gailun an tjeneva, the
cil>, of John Calvin, ant i tejulin Knox also; siiosercd.

Rex. SAaauea . aSEs las been contiucaing revital nacet.
ings in asailTenir., for saisie ick.Une resti s an
adtiun to the local Presbyteraan u..hurcla li 15 m'-mtacrs.

IN~ aSS4 Iliere wcre 3,367 evangelacal sitients o! theology
in the se% enîcen univeisities ot &Gernarry. Tite ouilook, for
the dhurcI o! German> fios tlais standiîpoint is caiconragiaag.

Rn'v. DR. SomnPitt.E, lte ctvangcli!st, las ittutried frenm
lais astein tour. lie lirachedI-aicIed b>- interirelers--in
tiarîcen pulaces menliontil an tirac Bible. lIn Constantinople
lie liat twcnty meetings wIi th c Armn-aans.

Tatas Earl of Catrna.rvon, Lord Lieaîîennt cf Irelanti,
titreatens wcal promput anti condiga punishanient the rioteis
trIo recentl>' interféer]tia lîrevcnt evictions at MaIilinavat.
lie says the mob must bc laugît ta respect the latc.

A DFII'UTATaON af mediCal stuitents frain Etiobuiga Uni-
vers?>' hlt meetings in Killiai reccoil3. Thec attcndnnccs
'cere large anti consiecrable izteresl wsas aîs'akcned. ]3otl
nîinistcîs gave tle muvensent thc benefit o! tliit hvil).

MasR. D. L. M.%OOnv wuili, il is capecîtid, comnsce lais
fail campaign Ibis )-car in tht buuthcmn biatcs. ?.esv
Oic ans lias aieai> - cnt lim an invitation, signeti lu> tiglaucen
of lier kt) .îasturs, insaaaog hîm tu crnme adacte andi hiolt a
serres o! union meetings.

RF.%. J. W. thas.iv le mel.klnoivn chaplain of
Cîcîkenîçeli prison, las liten matie cîcraa scretar>' la aec
socicty for Ilrovitiing Ionies for tuails anti surays. 1le is an
autiarit>' on social questions, anti lias takcn an -active part in
mavements o! moral refum.

QuEas% Elizabetll's pra>cr.book,, a curioas andi inacrcsting
souvenir o! tînt royal lady, as naît on vies- au 2air. Edward
Joscph's lurcti> galler>- in Lontdon. Motst o! the lira>-er.ç are
an the autogripli uf tire soc creagn, nd, a large naînber cons.
poseti b>' hcrscî!, under %peccial circuislsanccs o! trial or
rcjoiciiig.

DRt. otsa- A..c,'al ntheI ouist ot bis life scas
a Icatcher o! matenatics, anti afîcrwards in succession
country' minister, incumbent of a cit>' charge in Etiinbna'gi,

f rofessor in a divinit>' hall, cdtlr cf thc Sco.rrnaz, anti
)anrrister-aî.law, is now likel> to Ucconie a aemcras of

I'illiarricnt.
So*.% of tle wcaithiest anti mas: successful o'acncrs of

caîtle in tle rar M'est are, s-amen. A1 Denves lady, wsho 'cas
a cheik in a sewing-aasachine office faficen years ago, is naît
alc os-fer of lierais valuci «il note lian one million dollars.
Sie recenîl>' gave thse University o! Denver anc hur.tiset
thoiasanti dollars.

Taia' Eaaiopean 'cat crop is repurteti as folIotes, on ltse
Isasis of aoc Atastria zo., Hungary' ai,, Prussa 9.s, bax-
ony r v-a liaaaia zoo, Badcn 97, V\\aaxuenburg 99, ùicntr.îk
a : 6, Steeden anti Nostsa) à 0' , liaI>' 70 tu 75, 6%s'sîscrl.anti
125, liollanti and Great. Brltair 93, husa 75 ta zoo,
Raumana Soa a r z, Servin urào.

E:cats'-uAx c tvicans und, ele-en Er.glislimitn nie lin
atîcratance ai the flerlin University'. A youasg mari, trIo la
trieti ale expezimiènt, is reporteti to bavse remark~ed laclyz

Anacnacan parent-% kasot net 'chat tic>' are doing svhcn
île>' sendi tîcîr sons ta German univcrs*ities; tle>' knote no-,
ta "chat îcmptaaasas Io cc'ii ahey axe cxposing tIens."
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fMnfstcrs anb 0burcbes.
IN Gaît the Rev. Mr. Beattie, of Guelph, preached in

Knox Churcb Sabbath week and Rev. Mr. Porteous in the
Central Church.

THE Rev. D. Macrae, of Maxville, Ont., bas been sup-
plying tbe pulpit of Calvin Cburcb, St. John, N. B., for the
past two months.

THE Rev. Mr. Bryant, of tbe Presbyterian Churcb,
Bradford, baving recovered from bis recent illness, resumed
bis pulpit labours Sabbath lasî.

WE, are glad, says the Perth Courier, 10 bave 10 say that
tbe Rev. M. Macgillivray bas s0 far recovered from bis attack
of erysipelas, as 10 be enabled 10 appear out of doors.

THE Presbytery of Maitland, at ils Conference in Brussels
next week, will discuss the folowing * " Hlow lu secure
regular attendance on Church ordinances," when Revs.
G. Brown, A. Sutherland and J. McNabb will introduce the
subject.

THE Rev. Mr. Dickson, of the Central Churcb, Gaît,
will occupy bis accustomed pulpit ofi Sabb»iL next. We
are glad 10 know that the member of bis family, whose
serious illness was the cause of bis sudden return from the
seaside, is recovering.

THE Rev. Allen Bell, of Portage la Prairie, acknowledges
with thanks the following collections on bahaîf of their
cburch destroyed by fire : Knox Cburch, Agincourt. (ad-
ditional) $5.o0; Nortb East Hope, $684 ; :Burn's Church,
East Zorra, $i .50 ; St. Andrew's, Scarborougb, $26.oo;
Bowmanville, $30-00; Blytb, $9.5o.

THE Rev. A. Macdougaîl was inducted mbibtte pastor-
ale of Calvin Church, St. John, N. B., on the 3 1st ult. The
sermon was preacbed hy the Rev. G-'odfrey Shore, of St.
Steplien; Rev. Dr. Macrae statecl the steps which bad been
taken in reference 10, the cail ; R,'ev. Mr. Mowatt, of Fred-
ericton, gave the charge 10 the pastor and Rev. Mr. Nlc-
donald the charge 10 the people. There was a large con-
gregation present. Mr. Macdougall enters on bis work
witb every prospect for a prosperous pastorale.

THE Dufferin Post says: The Rev. W. A. Ilunter
preacbed a very effective sermon in St. Andrew's Church,
Orangeville, last Sabbatb morning, on the " Beneflîs 10
be derived from Prayer." The rev. gentleman preacbed
witb bis usual energy and fervour, and among other îhings
plainly showed that not only were suppliants directly bene-
flted hy receiving answers 10 their prayers, but they were
indirecîly benefiîed by being brought int communion wiîb
the meek and Iowly Jesus. In the evening the pulpit was
very acceptably filled by the Rev. Mr. Malcolm, wbo was
visiîing in tbis neighbourbood. Mr. HunIer does well 10
avail bimself of much needed rest when opportuniîy presenîs
itself.

THE Rev. Professor McLaren and bis wife are stopping
in Parry Sound. On Sabbath, the 9th uit., the Rev. Pro-
fessor preacbed morning and evening in the Presbyîerian
Cburch. Sabbatb fllowingbeconducted the morning service
in the Methodisî Church, in the evening in the Preshyter-
ian, 10 good congregations. The Presbyterian Cburcb be-
ing found toc, small the service was beld in Union Hall.
The Sabbatb following Rev. Dr. Cochrane conducîed the
services, wbich were held in Union IHall. At the close of
the evening service he took occasion 10 compliment tbe con-
gregation on the progress îhey bad made since bis last visit,
saying be knew their pastor, if propeoly îreaîed, would be
the means of building a good congregation and doing a great
deal of good amnong them, and hoped the lime would soon
come when îhey would have as îhey now needed, a larger
place in wbich 10 worship. At the last communion held
July 2nd, sixteen members were added 10 Ibis cburcb, ten
by profession, and six by line. On Sunday evening, August
24 tb, Dr. Cochrane gave a lecture on behaif of the Manse
Building Fond here, entitled : " Across the Rockies." The
lecture was a treat, being vcry interesting and full of infor-
mation and wasenjoyed by aIl present. The Rev. Mr. Hudson,
Parry Sound, bas U!en ministering in Carling, nine miles
from Parry Sound, the services being held in a private bouse.
Having decided 10 build, plans were drawn and tenders ad-
vertised for the building of a frame cburch. The contract
bas been let.

PRESBVTERV Oi- L1N1sA.-This Presbytery met aI
Woodville on Tuesday, 251h August ; present twelve ministers
and fourteen eIders. The rttiring Molerator, Rev. 1).
McDonalcl, received a vote of thanks for bis services and the
Rev. H. Sinclair was elected for the ensuing year. The Rev.
A. Stevenson's resignation of Sunderland and Broomanton
was accepîed and the regret ofîthe Presbytery expressed. Mr.
McLaren, Canninglon, was appoinîed 10 declare the charge
vacant and act as Moderator of tbe Session. Mr. Cockburn
was appointed Moderator of the Session of Wick, and Green-
bank. The Presbytery agreed 10 the formation cf a station
at Oakwood, and appointed Cambray. Session as inîerim
session. Dr. McTavish w'as appointed 10 dispense the Lord's
Supper on the last Sabbaîh cf September. Mr. Perrie, Mr.
Patterson and Mr. Perrin, students, gave in discourses, wbicb
were susîained, and tbe Clerk instrucîed to certify tbem 10

PRESBYTERV 0OF PRINCE, EDWARD ISLAND.-Tbis Pres-
bytery met in St. James' Hall on the 25th ult., and was
constiluted by Rev. George M,ýcMillan, Moderator. Seder-
unî--Revs. James Allan, J. M. McLeod, A. McLean, Wm.
R. Frame, 1. G. Cameron, A. Raulston, Wm. Grant,
Wm. P. Archibald, A. S. Stewart, James Carrutbers, Geo.
McMillan, E. Gillies, A. W. Mahon, and W. H. Spencer,
and Messrs. Daniel McLaren and Donald Beaton, eIders.
Eiders' commissions were read and susîained fromn the Kirk
Sessions of Murray Ilarbour, Brookfield, St. James,
Princetown, Tignish, Montrose and Eîmsdale, and East St.
Peters, appointing Messrs. George Bell, Donald Campbell,
A. L. Brown, W. B. Donald, David Coi don and Charles
Dingwell respectively, to represent themn in the Presbylery
and Synod during the current year. Their names were
added to the roll. A vote of thanks was tendered 10 Rev.
WN. P. Archibald, 'M.A., rctiring Moderator, for the able
and efficient snanner in which be had discbarged tbe duties
of that office dluring the past year. It was agreed to apply
to the Synod's Augmentation Comiit-ee for grants to the
following congregations: Tryon and Bonshaw, Cove Head,
Richmond Bay West, Richmond Bay East, Bay Fortune
and Souris, West Cape and Tignisb, Montrose and Èîms-
dale, 10 aid themn in raising the salaries of their ministers
to the minimum svm of $750 and a manse. In response
10 an application front Richmond Bay W'est, the Rev. A. F.
Carr, I. A., %vas appointed to preach and mioderate in a caîl
10 Rev. Dougald Currie, of Three Rivers, Province of
Quebec, on yth of Septemîter, at half-past six o'clock p.m.,
in the Church at Tyne Valley, 'Mr. J. R. Coffin 10 give
notice of said moderation on Sabbath first, and 10 exchange
witb Mr. Carr on 6th September. A letter was read fromn
the Clerk of the Presbytery of Mliramichi inîimaîing that a
caîl from St. John's, Chatham, to Rev. N. McKay, of
Sumimerside, would be sustained and forwarded this week,
an(l requesting that a meeting of this Presbytery be held at
an early date for the consideration of said caîl. It was
accor(lingly aggreed to bold an adjourned meeting of the
Presbytery in Summerside, )nl 15th September, at eleven
o'clock a.n.-J. M. NicLEoi, Pres. Cler-k.

PRESBVTERM 0F ToRON îo-At the meeting of this Pres-
bytery, beld on the ist inst, the following were the chief items
of business,4ransacted. Mr. XVm. NI. Ellison, a member of
the church, applied 10 be admitted as a student at Knox
College, and after being elealt wiîh by a commnittee, the
Presbyîery, as recommended ly îbem, ordered bimn to be
attesîed for adImission 10 the preparaîory course in said col-
lege. Mr. James C. Ibodgins, also a member of the churcb,
applied for examination with an ultimnate view 10 the min-
istry, but witbi an immediate view 10 the office of a catechist
in the North-West. MIr. Ilodgins was similarly dealt with,
and lie was oi dered to be attested to the Superintendent of
Missions in the North-West, for the special work aforesaid.
Mr. A. Roberîson and O. Bennet, students residing within
the bounds, read discourses on subjects previously assigned 10
them. Said discourses were susîained ; and the students
were ortlercd 10 l)e ate.ste(l 1 the Senate of Queen's College.
A commitîe %vas ilso appointed to hear discourses fromn five
other students within the bounds, and at such a limne as may
be convenient for the students, witb power 10 give themn due
attestation, if satisfied with them. Rev. C. A. Tanner was
appointed to dispense the Lord's Supper on the 2nd or 3rd
Sabbath instant. Rev. R. Gray, on behaîf of bis York
Milîs congregation, applicd for leave to quit their present
place of worship, and 10 meet for worsbîp in a church three
and three-quarîer miles to the south-easî, once belonging 10
the Primitive Methodist Churcb. After hearing Mr. Gray, the
Presbytery decided 10 noîify neighbouring sessions, and also
appointed Revs. A. Gilray, D. J. Macdonnell and P. McF.
AlcLeod 10 confer with Mr. Gray, and report 10 next meet-
ing. A committee previously appointed anient York sta-
tion were instructed 10 take steps for organizing a congrega-
lion there, and 10 report 10 next meeting, when trustees may
be appoinîed for the church which is being erected. A
petition was read from twenty-six persons in and around the
suburban village of I)overcourt, praying the Presbytery 10
organize a station there. Mr. R. Brown, one of the petiti-
oners, appeared and %vas heard ; he also answered questions
put 10 him. The Presbytery appoinîed a committee 10 con-
sider the petition, 10 make advisable enquiries on the matter
prayed for, and 10 report aI next meeting. The following
were appointeil 10 take the oversight ofîthe Schemes of the
Churcb for the current year, vîz., State of Religion-Rev. R.
A. Mlackay ; Sabbaîb Schools-Rev. T. M. Milligan ;
Home -Missions-Rev. A. Gilray; Colleges-Rev. J. Mutch;
FN ench Evangelization-Rev. C. A. Tanner; Augmentation
Fund-Rev. D. J. Mlacdonnell ; Aged and Inflrm Ministers'
Fund-Rev. J. Alexander. Next meeting of Presbyîery was
appointed 10 be held on the 6îh of October, aI ten o'clock
a.m.-R. MIONTEATH, PreS. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F MIRANicHi.-This Presbytery met by
adjournmenî at Kingston, on the 271h August, for the induc-
lion of Rev. Wmn. H-amilton and other business. At haîf-
past six o'clock p.m., the court was constituted witb prayer
by the Moderator, Rev. Wm. Aitken, wiîh whom were pres-
cnt :-Revs., E. Wallace Waiîs, T. G. johnstone, Wm.
Ilamilton (pastor elect), L. D. Murray (Buctouche), T. C.
Glîmour, Robert Hughes and Mr. Johnstone, (Catechist,
Kouchibouguac). The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and sustained. The report of Rev. Robt. Laing's
visit 10 certain congyregyalions witi h nsinn the1- int--

ilton the right hand of fellowship. Thereafter Rev. T. G.
Johnstone addressed the minister, and Mr. Aitken the people,
in suitable ternis. At the close of the public service Mr.
Ilamilton was conducted to the door of the church, where
he received a cordial welcome from the people as they retired.
This settiement is very harmonious and Mr. Hamilton
enters upon bis work under most favourable auspices. The
Preshytery-continued in session alter the induction. A cal'
from Bass River in favour of Rev. J. A. McLean was laid
on the table, as also a bond from the trustees promising
$750 per annumn with manse. Mr. Johnstone, who moder-
ated in the caîl, said it was unanimrous and signed by 102 memi-
bers and 16o adherents. Lt was sustained as a regular Gospel
caîl, and ordered to be trartsmitte(l witlt relative documents
to Mr. McLean, at Vale Colliery, N. S. A caîl from St.
John's Church, Chatham, in favour of Rev. Neil McKay of
Summerside, P. E. I., was read by Mr. Waits, as also a bond
promising $i,ooo per annum paid quarterly. The caîl was
signed by i 19 members andl 143 adherents. Lt was sustained
as a regular G;ospel caîl and the C]erk was instructed to trans-
mit it with relative documents to the Rev. J. M. McLeod,
Presbytery Clerk, P. E. 1. Rev. L. D. Murray, of Buctouche,
was appointed to prosecute the caîl. The Rev. Mr. Ham-
ilton was appointed Moderator of the Session of Kouchi-
bouguac. The Rev. Thomnas Sedgwick was norninated for
Moderator of the Synod of the Maritime 'Provinces. Mr.
L. D. Murray was appointed to dispense the sacrament of
the Lord's Supper at Kouchibouguac, any Sabbath in Sep-
tember, and to exchange with the catechist there for the
purpose of doing so. 1J he next ordinary meeting will be
held in the hall of St. Andrew's Church, Chatham, on the
third Tuesday of October (2oth) at eleven o'clock a.m.-E.
WALLACE WA1TS, Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F ST. JOHN.-At the meeting of this Pres-
bytery on the 31st uIt., Rev. Messrs. Shore and Sutherland
were appointed to visit l3ocabec and Warweig in the interest
of the Augmentation Scheme. Rev. K. McKay was deputed
to visit Chipman. Rev. R. McKay acted as Moderator at
the afternoon sederunt, and Rev. Mr. Stewart, Secreîary.
The Clerk was instructed to write to the Prince William con-
gregation, stating that the Presbytery expected they would
make their church self-sustaining this year. The Sabbath
School Committee recommended that the holding of a con-
ference on Sabbath schools be deferred to the month of Janu-
ary, 1886. Rev. Messrs. Ilogg, !. McG. McKay, Gray,
and Mr. John Stewart were appointed a committee to exam-
ine the papers of Mr. Langill, a student, who was desirous
of applyîng to the Synod for a license. The clergymen of
this city, with their representative eIders, were named as a
committee to make arrangements for the meeting of the
Synod in this city in October, with Rev. Dr. 'Macrae as Con
vener. The Committee on the State of Religion recom-
mended that a conference be held on this subject in October,
in connection with the next meeting of the Presbytery, the
topics to be (i) Family Religion; (2) Why Should 1 AttL-nd
the Prayer Meeting? (3) Giving as an Act of Wurship.
Rev. Messrs. Mowat, Hogg and Shore were appointed to
open the discussion on the respective subjects. Rev. J.
'McG. McKay and the elders of the sessions of Dorchester and
Rockland wereappointed a committee to admit the Presby-
terians at Sackville into connection with the Presbvterian
Cburch of Canada. Er.couraging reports were received
from several mission stations. In connection therewith a reso-
lution was adopted expressing the gratitude of the Presby-
tery for the success attending the labours of the catechists.

Iwas agreed to grant the prayer of the petition from St.
lames Church, Dorchester. The Church Building Com-
mitee reported having organized and elected John Willett,
secretary, and John Stewart, treasurer. Subscription books
had been placed in aIl the churches. A sum of money had
been borrowed from the Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund
to assist St James Church, Dorchester. The committee
recommended that the Riverside, Albert County, congrega-
tion, be adviséd flot to assume any liability in virtue of the
promise of assistance made to them. At the evening session
Rev. Mr. Murray was elected Moderator pro tem., and the
consideration of the Church Building Commiîtee's report was
resumed. Their action was approved. Rev. Dr. Macrae
submitted a report on Home Missions, which was adopted,
and the Convener, Dr. Macrae, îhanked for bis untiring
efforts. Rev. Dr. Macrae said hie wished to resign bis posi-
tion as Convener of the committee, and bie moved that the
foîlowing be appointed conveners in their respective fieds :
Rev. Dr. Smith, Rev. K. McKay and Rev. Mr. Hogg.
Dr. Macrae's resignation was accepted, 10 take effect the
next meeting of Presbytery. Te~e Home Mission Committee
was instructed to continue their endeavours to procure
ordained ministers to work in the several fields, and tbey
were also dtrected to mature a plan for the supply of the
stations during winter, in case ordained ministers we:e not
obtained. Rev. T. F. Fotberinghamn resigned as Convener
of the Church Building Committee, and Rev. Mr. McDougall
was appointed in bis stead. Tbanks were given to Almighty
God for preserving the life of Rev. Mr. jack. The Presby-
tery then adjourned until October.

DEPARTURE 0F MISSIONARJES.

From the Halifax Prei-byterian Witness, of the 22nd ult.,
we clip the fol lowing interesîing article
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lands. lie spoke of lais own conversion-anil low, when
listening te an carnaLs addres hy ZsIr, Campbell at Pictou
shoîly' bufore lie ve'nt otl te India len years egos lie tMr.
Murray) frit constrainci> t0 devote Iiaînsulf t0 (lie service oif
the Master. 1le lîad beena lui! during thie intervening ),ars
to prepare for hIe naiistry and! t offer liiinsclf for service in
Central Initia. lits suary as >sîoviiied hy one congtegation,
liant of St. P'aut's, Montreat. bt. Li.mphull cslîurie> his
hacns tu bu in fuii synî'patliy %villa Christ. Hec pointcl 1
thse imimensity o! thie fiel! and the scarcity Of Inissionar!es.
In Central India, uvliere our missionanies lbour, tiiere is a
population of tels millions, and aînoîig tiiese we have a force
<if.f fiveîissionatîes. As many as tht %%,faute population oif
Nuva bcutia die ail thtose saties cvcry, yerde ithout the
knowledtgeofClitist. Nlr. Caipbehliniadu a apowcrful appeal
ta the consciences of lits hecaîcrs. Dr. Blurns briefiy con-
s'cyed gu the iiiissionaries thie carnecst Iodui lesui sym.

pathics of theu pieopl. l'rayer %vas olered hy Rtc. P. M.
liionrison, A. Sipson andi Il. Il. Nlciiherson. Aînong taic

inislcrs; prescrnt iseru Dr. Todul, of Tarrytown, N. V.,
11ev. Antirese Wilsoin (une oif ustar vetenans fron t ieest),
Rcv. Mr. Snodgrabs ison <il Dr. snd rac ni> Rus'. Mr.
l3urnfield, o! 1Jruckvalle.

Thxe first faitiveil nssionaty ncetiang bihi in iiaifax
uvas sshcn Res. lisn i.»edili ansi lits %vsite left for the
South Seas in ?t11!eiîîhcr IS46-nearly thirty.nane years
3go. Dr. Geddit wil! ever bc reiaîaeîîîberef as tht hîonouned
pioncer of a noble bjanti whii hase dune service înithe forci gnfild Vhat changes sincu thet 1311 of Nuvenlbe, 1846 I
0ur vioneer missiunary travelleil aven tias country, but lai>

not tilt activant:ige oif une mile of rails.ay. lie sient tu lBas-
ton in eight i>ays lliruughîi a succession of terrible storms,
eind lie hall t0 go roundla ile Ilrbm huru getting to the
pacifie. 'Wc hase bail faressell incet in1gs in Hlalifax in
connection with the dtpartiîre utf Geunge N. Gordon, J. W.
Matheson, Samuerl F. .Johnsîon, Donaldl Murrîson, James
Gardon, joseph Annandnni J. NV. Ma\.-ckenze aniîllhugh
R.obertson, ail News liehrisles missionaries ; anti John NMor-
ton, l<ennethi Grant, Thomast Clînisîie tirait J W Mac-tl.eoci
for Tniniduti; and nais se have t0 adi> sie meeting on
Sunday night tobîid farewellto Mec.ssîs.Campbeil andi aliMray.
If svt ctant the wives o! missionunies andI othen ladlies seho
have grant iota site fiel, sic fanti tîtat about fusnîy Prcsb>'-teniansi have Colne fnom Nova Scotia nîal'Prince Edwsunî
Islandi In labour in heathen landls.

WVhcn Dr. (,ctldie heft us in 1846 the forcipn aiss'ibnary
movenlent seas conf'inedl to tht I "Peslytenian Chunch of
Nova Scotia." Il graully extendtii se as 10 embrace the
sshule'Prsîytctiun fCmily- throughout tht f)oînînon. The
cýîrch which supporteti faim lias becomc idcnîified uvith tht
l>resby-teriunism of aIl Bitish Arrca ; un>dt:t missionary
spirit sîhich he seas tht first tu k-indit ity actual pensonal
enîerpnise now fini>s expression an nssions 10 Trînîda>,
Censtral Indis, uni> Formose, as seell as t0 the News
Ilebnides.

0f the inissionaries whom se have sent forth Dr. Gedi>de,
Mr. anîlM*%rs. NMatheson, Mr. uni> Mrs. johnston, tht Gor.
dons, 'Mn. anti MiNls. Momniison ««lie deati on tht field of
battît" -a gallant band uf en, uhosc bodies test in honoureti
grave sehose souis hiavegone lu Goi, anl sehuse churucters
and naines anc precioeus tuthe Church us a stimulus to greater
zeal andi suif-sacrifice.

While leîî arc gant anid a fesu have drolîspet frutti tise tanks
on uteoulst oif impuireti hcalth or utîter trasulss, the majonaîy
arcstiil in bernesu, toiling diligent!> us tht Mlaster directs. i.
When Mnf. G'ldie left lialifax in IS46 t:t annaxal contri

b'utions for missions 10 thse heatihen lay- the' Pncbbytcrians oif
B3ritish Nanths Amenica amtounîici> lu lms than $ i,coo. This
year, îSS5, thse receipis umounteni proliubi> lu $70,000.

tT¶en'uLin ail the mission work oif aur Chute.' is in a
t~>!oiletta slule, and> t he interest ils il is stendily inereas

ing. Amnng atran msi htlpful ugenicies to-dlay are tht
<Ins%'oen's l'rtshytenial Socie'ies," vihicb <diffuse much in-

formation uni> collect % large atteant of money.

;eabbat) *5cbool 'Zeacbt.
JNA'T£Ei,ýA TIOýNAL LL.S SOVS.

àr s là NAAMAN, THE SYRIAN.
Goi.aDtN 'i&=X'-îaWash me, ansd I sisal> bc 'whiter

tisall snOW."-Psulmn I. 7.
INTrRODUCTION.

SAfter cuir last tesson two cuber miracles are reporteti before
-ibsis. At Gilgal tht sons if tht prophcts veers: eating postage,

ueith 'wbich seilti gourds bai been inixeti. They began to
fcl tht poisonnaus effeets, andi crii out: " lTherc is dtath in
the pot.', Elisha cul. a hsrsdfi of intalinto the pot, andi
then commundesi therrs te eut. Tht>' dici so randi (oundi> ta
ai injunious qualities vuen gant-dtoyed hy siruculouis
Power.

Th t queî ircle is somneshat similar 10 <onr Lond's, by

enca aife 5,«oo mn, besicles womten anti cbildrcn,
wii4've louves und> tco, strait fishes; (John vi. 5. 14). A man

of flaal-ihalishu hnougbî tht msani of God lwenîy boaves anti
some cars<f tons. lie commiauntcdi>hs servant 10 give thcm
to the people ibat îbey mîgbî cal. Tht servant objecteti
tisat tht quanîiîy veas so, smriit tiat iS vcas nut xiorîh 'shiiie
plaeing il beore a hiund.-ed tr:î. Elista saiàa: "4Gicc tht
People, lat they, may cal : for thus sath the Lord, They
shafi cal, anti shall leus'c thereof." Andi ;i was us hc said,
îhey ale anti !efî thereof.

Ansd r.ow wc recch an incident lhat is usost instruîctive as
an illustration oif thse grecat salvation providsd in Christ.

EXtLANATOit',.

Nuaman, tht Gencril of thse Synrian host, vaus hcld i iigh
csîeem by both kinsg anti people on aecossnt o! vietolies vson
by lsim. The= victoriez serre weon probsý%hl', over tht Assy-
nans 'aith whom dit Syniaxss wcrc ess<gagcd si, sear about this
Lirnc. Thils Geutcrul is thse objeel of interest in this chapter, ,

T HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

1. The Great Malady.-Aiilu faias onur antI hiapginess
usure nsanred b>' a great affliction 1le seas a luper. l'or dit
syanuîîonîs of leptres) sec Les'. xîi a ndi fur lthe cerutîîonial lay
wshich tht tItan wsere restoncîl te the .ant uni> saînaitary,
sec Lev xis' Il is aniotîgni the nusî ais fui <if aIl theu afilue
dions te ueili aur poor biodies are subjî'ct - I is regardesîl as
n îiecoasllsosition o! the julces of the btaI>. siach as trilles palace
after deatlî. A living death -in sîlicli the Ibody> rails asay
in pieces, util v'ital organs aî'c reachedi andl t saîfféren is
relcasci>. ýeI

The terrible nature of tins disease ussalas it a suiabie t>ple
or sin, ushici is a liv'ing îleatlà. Andial lisait) talle Naa-

ni, svlias-ae ail liant hennI coutl %s isît oif tis saul'
good, are deuil wlîile the)- live? Whlen il is flot re.alixesi the
dlanger 4 none the iuss but ait the greaier. Ilu iStne arc feu
suho noantî ut lianes fuel alîsconifuit utIla th thuglit tlat ail as
not night. In the îiîlst oif lsroshcrity ahc) utay ticat the
voicu at any tiraite say. a "Tlou foot, titis niglit lIa soeul slîall
bu reqoincti of te."

Mlie clause, siRBt he %vas a leper,". i very ufien anal sur>
Suliîuhly Lisci> to illustrate the (net that in Ilais lafe dite as a
thoin amangst the roses inî ey litnie anal every lîcart.

Il. Tht Remnedy Revealied, 'en.2, 3.-Tîte siarbetsveen
is-ael ansi S>raa assunsti thlt fousm e>! îsiaraiîdinr CesîaîlaîonS.
A young girl Nva takcrn captive uni> seredi> n Naa'
hiause. Nu> ioulit thc leprusy sa iusetgreat grief anti sufjeet
of frequent conversation in the biorne.

The litie girl tbougbt o! thxe greut l'roshet whlo usas a sui.
jeet of frequelsl conversutiun in lier faisns in the liast, antI
suai> t0 ber mistrss that .e cuoait] recover lier ior! o! fais hui)-
rosy if hc ssere in Samrina. The seord is cigun!>' cataglît, -as
drowning men catch uti sîrases, and, neportti to the k'ng seho
ut once pîroposei>la leest tIse suggestion.

That is the seay in vhaich the Lord oftun wocnls. '%hîat
lit baides finra the wise anti prudlent lie reveals unbhaises.
()lutthuw xi. 25.) "lie hath choses tht foolisli tbîngs o! te
seorhtdh tcoifouisti thie miiglity'. fi Cor. i. 27, 2S.) josepih
andI Daniel are instances ai îvhicb c-aptives have broiiht bless-
irigs te Ihein captlors. WVherever se are 'aie siouti erndea-
veout t0 itupart some goodtI tO ur feluw cîcaules, unitIl be
that reaptl receacuth usages uni! gathercîls fruit unie eter-
nai lire." (Johîn iv. 36.)

III. Tht Rermedy Sougbt, ver. 5, 6.-There were so.ne
mistakes nmadet by the King o! Syrin anti Nauma.n tIsatzr areun-
stroctive.

(i) A1phiei Io the ro:tic-iesent ,a Icîter to thue
Kiîng oif Israci seith a very cosîly present, aakin' binî an cure
Nanmun ut fls leprusy. 1lt nu abut tîsuiglît thxe king
coulaI makec Elisha do 'achat bc likeai. A iisîalc sanners
sîill mak'e sehen aile) appîly ltu men (un ai. In t:t î,rsene

oif deuîth the minister is often mure aletanaleal un tlîan the
Master. Il It is not by might, non b). poser, but by My
Spilit, suitla tht LorDd." Tht King is pus t0 confusion, and
misuandensîantiing the situation, regards dthi appilication usa
pretext for sean.

(2) L'oinei c):îeattse. .- lie camie tu tJie K-ing anti
afîcîeunuîs su;ent tu Ehisha in lais .hza: iv, aecaanà alaanaaea ksîit a
retinue oif solalicrs bcc-,niing lais dignil> at honl Ie ftels
hispo-,ilion andl uf coîaisc aliecit îa cscr>ui. lse ssi! ledi
hionourc> in recciving a cal! fruein faim.

Tîxat is% prurcisel) tht: iîaiakt s.a. iais) peulale isake nous-
a daýs us il> rcsîaca. tu diaa. turala. l'ie a itianai.usmin t'heir
dignît> ansi feel tIsaI tae) uuraur diae '.hutrch i y attcQdjng
anabci minibir> b> cunalesa.eiaalang lu liaieiil tuacîr message.
Ansi unfurlamnatel> t t-hîircli eneaaaarages suds inilitîus liriut

b> a:d.1:ng for saach 1> maiaang f un,.essiulss tkaî are aiishan-
ooning tu e> IMaster ili ush.>se I#rescnc sue aie faut aswsorms

oif the ulust. Elasha daid nusua dashunoair has Lonal.
(3) Co,,,e> -w,: pira haie ,wc*-The gifts that Nuaman

hîrings une vcry costiy. The ten balenis of/ a:/:'er.are seorîls
S16,4oo, andi tht six thousand peces of go/d arc cqual t0
$4S,oOo. liesides abat hie laro-iaaht tels changes o! rairaient,
un orienétal costaln stili esîlaîalg. i lias suas Mifau he e'npecîcd
ta puy for his cure, andI nu aîubt îhoogh lihat il seas ampleî
neucurd.

So mncome 10 Christ tiai.ng that lmcy tan ress'nrd lîm.
Their gpris to tht .Schcmcs I,i tht Usurch, andl thcîr services

n I-lis faveuir. Sec the!.l.'î) s-f tht l>hanisce an> tht l'sats-

litas in luit temple, for tIse iffutrnce betucen thie Inuit anti
(aise spirit ils shich a enae t'> the aillent a! gruce. <Lasîke
xviti. 10.1

IV. Naazna's Prude Huînbled, s'en. io.-WVhen Isc
cumeaanti sut in bais chariot belote ahie doot, hc expecîcdl. us
hie aflerseards himselfsui>, to lic lakna -a grent dea-l ou no.ice
o! anti uas greatiy olTendecl ai the' treaiý. -- l he receiveil.
But the Lord kncuv bis brualî aîîi drtcaf Iais servant Ehist.a
in bis condlict towar>s hîinî.

(a) Sent! aseenan.-Elisba diii not go to the dont to ne-
cive isins andi make' a grcaî adoe about him. hie sent
Geh.ui bis servant villa a mc-sasge. I-bus anitaling to that

prld Mif a man ubo, ucas sucs an aN ut huinsc.
(2) Go ansd wsh l Jod:.-ihUee mort offensive

still. N.aaînun ses 'faiaiiniar"%si'11 Th suays <f nMagiciens
andti fl.e îrophelt. Tht) gut thaensseîees amporitace b).
prceeltious certînonits, uni! tic Cxisedteti çome su-h perforni-
ance noue. Insîcai> of liat, thse s-iple toinamanî tu ussh an
Tondais - sithont ece ani interview seiti the Prilîîhet-îs mat
iisappoinfing.

lie is indignant anad turne useuy%) in dist. AIl bas fine
,jIIII)y Midi coslly presents trceaas <i nu uccount, andibain-
Mal,is if lie scre a conmma min !,.à.%bÂakcd tu %%.ash an
mntiy Jordan, whiist at l'hutnuscî1 r>e the >ure seaters

oaf Abana uni> Pharpar ! Ton 4MuWfI
(3) Mie;nr derqite.. -île aise cxpcctLd no douit tiant tIse

Prophet would hiave an et-c 10 tht înoaney, ani! bu ticlighteci
seben ic suw all lisat ie band for bain. But there is nota woid
about il, anti afti-seards wihcn in a difierent spirit he pressesi
il upon Elisha, 1:s-u ejecteti Iiour difféently Ehsa ap-
pt-ired to0 bu noi A imani above ibis %eorld's uppclites anti
de!iresl

V. Remedy Applic>, ver. 13--lis servants reasoneti
~ithbihn .iisely uni> sii> . *'I )-ou bail heecn asket Iro do

âme Ïéîît tising you woîîlt do il. 'WIsy not obey whlen il
W~ ;-

6o5

is simply wash and bc clein? " That sectes reasonable. lie
trica-dilîs hinisclf sevcn saines in the river and is fieustatn
liand deciyeui a%%a.y rîurntd, ab. pure a,', the llesh of a chili>.

Ilow imich li-e aile '%a)> iln whlîi .inners treat the Sa-
vit-tr Tlaey will have sornething différent front %vital i le pre.
scribe Sortie uinustinl experiencc--convtilsion of feeling,

uvn>wrn~juy <xut rweîn conviction of sin, sonie-
!hing utlier titan (lie simplei Il believe aniti he sas'ed.'' '1'at
as ait, and> Il W'isocee icaicîh My word and> bcliuvcll on
Ilin tit sent Me bath everlabting fle, and shal nlot corne

i,-~ cundtemnati'jn, but ib î.assud irum teat uto lire."
II uat vunderful that aile divine patience waits te

nucei e thss %%lbu are bu btublîurnly, disobedient wbcn (lie>
don corne!

N71. Naanmaî's Gratitude, ver. î5.-IIc returns 10 gve
allié bs and! hu%' thankful litc niust bc lu have cscaped trom
iliat ans fui clisease ! I Wlsa shall -we tender uto the Lord
fur ail Ilits bencfits towards us?"

(1) ,Aokiio-ile.,es God.-That is the first thing the soul
Jucs. Ilcî'gnà:es liat Jehusah is the truc Golf and> only
Gui1. Al grcat lebsun fur .\aaman Je lcarn. We .ail nued
tu, tena, il mure fui!>' liant 1 lis clairus miay bu reiicmnbured

(2) Cffcri a çd<ft. -1le vutild liike te malle some return
(..r lhis grest ltia»eb u, i~a d nq ccept il, bu.

caue lc sî~~.tach Nw .h an u sjuit of the
Jtuas.;S nehig:un. 5~' nut tiacrrnaj, Uut' rit of love that
leclighits tri du 1> tu> mari fur bais uwn salie.

(3) IV0r.ip Ccd. - 1le rtsuices arter this lt svoship nos
ailier gai> And! asks Iliat ins urde. that lie may du so ae-

celh>a lanti uf J.,a /j ettri bc given hain upon which
to uffen sacrifices. lit is still labuurii linier the delta-

sion liant Jeliosah is a local divinity and> can cnlte bc %wr-
shipped raghtl> on Jeasibh suit. But bue asks une conces.
sifan. Ilis position requircs that hc shutl> go sit la is mas-
ter Io the bouse oaf Rinîmon, and> bone in the bouse of lZini.
mon, wlien bais basic raworships. lic taupes this will bc
forgi':cen by >echovah.

1le as cvîdentlfmuclrin the dark, but Elishia dots not
entier intu usxnl n na as. Thrt'imîni or it- (lentiies di> flot

)-ci came. Il èdisinisses hi n %villa a le words: Il Go in p)eice."»
Trhe conuluct ani punibhmtnt of Gehazi, wvhich, follow, are
most instructive. Let us rean! and bewarc.

ILLUSTRATION~.

A little girl seas taught by lier teacher thant Il no sweater
cals cnter ini Iliaven." Site hcard lier father swe3ring
one day, and suent and> sut IbclinCt the dour, crying. lier
rallher tked lier wlhat sie %u crying for. She tul> hîmn
ehuat bier teacher saisi, and> that shc usas cr>ilig bucause she
%us afrý.iil that bcu suuld nut gel Io luavun. le hesitatei> a
fea' moments an> tlien saji> Il WelI, tny deant chilîl, by the
help of G-41 y-u seull ntyer haer nme tale thse namre of God
ai vain agair'. " 1l t vas the turnîng point in lais lifte.

l'el }'JNG GL.ERG Y AT FUN.ERALS.

Peuple do nul cal! a <luctur or -a lawycr lu do work for
thena su ,alaUuli iisaalsang hauti cumslyensitiun ; but, wlacr they
%îah il, li.sc thear dad bunies, if îlscy are cunncîed ss'th
nu psarash, the% tall in te nsiuaen rite) chuose and accept tais
services withrut 1p>iisg lain, uiîlout tlîanking faim, wiîhout
th t i.lsasght thal. bu bas dune aîy inte thaïs bis dssîy. The
clergymnan naay bc paut lu butth anconvenience.and expense
lày ille demand tuîàun i lirme, but iî as îhought that bais
tucattuzi %u5 cts tlie service abat lie rentiers, and abat nothing
mure neesis lc said about il. lIn the rurat dhstricts the

urlr.î>1abtut 4an bur> aIl the peuple in parts adjacent to
lais I4arîsh andi stîl! have lame lu spart, but in caies and> large
towns it as a ta-uh~ L~y thec iung-suffcnsng and> Christian
courtcsy o #,a Sngîs bten borne wiîbout complairnis but
which is more &>Pan esaction than il Y fiel that they ouSht
t0 sîîlamit 10. No clergynman shuu~ fait t0 responîl t0 any
dcnîand made upori hini for Z ïJ~r. la sicoels un> in
dicails the~ ininis:cr oif Christ is ntIseS» tlicir'frit-. , but sehen
people usho tan afforîl a retinue orf cairinges -it tht lunterais
of Ilîci friends, do nuîhing for abt maintenance oif religious
wonship, andI sponge upon the busy clcrgy for the burial
oif thein deutil a s carryilsg nicanancss te a point uvhece, likre
the siatkness or Egypi, it is a nscanness abat tan bc tell. It
as oflen, no doutas ll'rough fongelfoîncas îbat the services of
clergymen 10 t uncliîtrchcni peuple, in tht burial of their
fricnds, ane nut rcemuneratcti, but il is an oversighî abat ought
no msore te happelýn, uvhect peopIt have mencns, than thty
neglect lu puy the doctor or the undertalcer. The clergy
scldtom complairn of thlese exactions, but tht>' corne so often,

whacnc the population is lange, îlîat a% word in thecir behaîf is
likze a %voicd in scasan ; iî ncedts in be spoken at large, andi tos
lic heeded, by -. Il <lecenit peoralc in tht mater of tht huril oif

iluini dcii.-B.,sto'n J.'Ie,uld.

B1ZntECYVIZCTERS.

Writtn in tht East, thèse characters lic forever in tht
Wcsî: tuzrillen in one province, they pervadc tht le orîti;

pcnnet inl rude lime.-, thcy ure prized more un> more as
civilizatjun idaiice.-; prudcl o<f antiquity, jhey corne home

te tist business naî bosomis of mses women andf ehildren in
modemn tla»%. Then il is -tn> cesaggeraîaon t0 say; IlThe
cbaracts o! Scriptître arc a usarvcl of thtc mnd "? In our
day character painting is much uttempcni by certain wnvitcrs;
of fictitious narrative, but their mcîhod excîtîdes thent fromn

ai ~ ~ ~ ~ r ".au21 - !..a, ii,:d *ht =--re-'
haistorians. 'lticy do nul cvolve cbanacicrs. by genuine nan-
ralioti. They duog tht Stol) viiîh a bunretic itile mssys on
the persnility of cach ebaractcr. Thcy kcep putting Iheir
lîeads from hschind thlt: show and openly analyzing îhcar pale
ercamons andi dissecting îhtrn, andi cking thcm out svîth

cosmnt nt i'Tocoig uer otiesm lon.Thes
arc tht easy ecpciients oif feeble art.- Char/es Reede.

TIIa atîcutiance a t tht Ontario Business College, Belle-
ville, svhiîîi a short period bas ensbrucet sluidtnls from
ffîcn dufferenit Provinces andi States. This fuel shows houc

1thorough is the svork dont, andi how widespreud is tht
1rcptiîît:îon of this institution.
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A-YE'%S
Sarsaparilla

ix n llglaiy cancetrated cxtract of
Sar,,aîaarltt anal radier blnoo.pitrlf'ylng
riants. eottabl:tcd tvltlli lui~ cf Iotas.
a.liaaî, iit fren, atati Is bea s!tAo,.e roll.
nble, ci. arte 1oncsJt *r4ca
can uc usq.,J. it iiiai:abOrt a4i ail blooti

the bltos. andi recores its vlitalizig faotter.
Si, is ilte 'Uit. kitosui rgine)> for Scrofula
andi ait Seroîula Cotiitlaitt Er.'alp-'
<'inq, Eciciaa, IIn giiorin, latcs
SoreA, lielns. Titanca., ansi Eripionai

,or tile Skiai, as aiso for ail siksordezra cagutff
bay a tiala, anti lxnpcrcri.%lîed, or corritctd,
ccntt')Itqf the 11igloOs uch ai lUteuailatstal,

.Netarnlglin, h.lieulnatlc Gouf, Cencral
Debalîlti', anti -,craftuua Cataa'rh.

Inflaimatory Rheu,,.atism tured.
$Avls *iîÀî'IAt.%L bui cureti me o

tlio Inflanistnutar> IUoantnausang wlti
,aiila I limegfces for inaa> yeams

«%. If. 34xco11x.
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I)i.J.O. Aycr &Co.,LowoII, Mass.
&Sofl. >'ai) J)>rtlft; ~l aaboUle, for $

LWffiOH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY ANfl TELEGRAP1IIC AND PHONOGRAPHIC INSIUTE,
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ESTABLISHED, 1865.

THE "RR OlRPAIN" TR!UMHA11T
COMPETITION OPEN TO THE WORLD.

NEW FACTORIES COI'fPLETE0. CAPACITY, 500 ORCANS PER MONTII.
ANwarded SILVER MEDAL and FIRST PRIZE over ail Cornpetitors

at the Dominion Exhibition held at St. John, N.B., 1883.
Rcccived the orily Medal awarded Cabinet .Organs, Toronito Irudustrial Exhibi-

dion, M82.
Awarded Silver Medal, Toronto Industrial Exhibition, r88x.

Awarded Tlirce Diplomas and Two First Prizes, Dominion Exhibition,
Montreal, z882.

*fhe~estiah anv cfte edaf.,D I).omas, Prizc,, &c.. place flic "K,%RNZ Olt<AN' alteati cf ail
aliher,. %t*e sali the attegntaon of the public te thse tact, aLove.

Mc snr.tafacture organs suatable in 'ts'le for Claurche, Plaaru., SIcIsl, f osget, &c. senti for
Carcufars and Prace'. ao

Call andi -. e ot New Sayf, andi geltlices a: out Toronto' Wa:erooms, 64 King St. %Veat,
W. L SADaI(fa'

D. W. KARN & GO.,
I ~ X.YIWOODSTOCK, ONT.
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WiEST'S LIVER PILIS
,stl lUtwroî:tI> cure ycu. Tit> do n il
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THE CHICAGO Al

NORTH-WESTERN
RAI LWAY.

TilE BLST R\OUTE AýNI)

SHORT UINE
firTl%'lP.N

CHICAGO,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and OMAHA.
''lie uni). fine te tai:e frein Ciacgo tir bi ilwaukLe

to Freeport, Cilanion, Cear P.aj.ads.haIic
D>e _tf "ins i' CitylCounu& Ififls, Omaha aid
ailllaoint§%West. fti ,a thie

SHORT LINE
%Iv-TNWFrS CI4ICAG0 AND

ST. PAUL OR MINNHEAPOLIS
And flic best totit Nlisadiscra. La Croise, Asht2asti,
DaIluaf. WVioraa, Huron. ALerfeta. Paiere andi ail

poiit trii flic Nortf,.wesa.
fa k, tht dieeýq tinta. il, Pd~.' ond du Lac.

Green Bl> ftJipeanitag. %fartlucaae ant he tinng.
regions or Lait Staperor.

f i diate LAKE SIIORE aaid PARLOUR CAfR
ROUTE beatween CHIICAGO andtMi SIfLWUKIf'.

PALACis SaEEPINcG'a CAtason night trains.
PALATIAL Di~s tc* CAitaca îhrough train,,

CIIICAGO AiND ýIILVAUEE
Ci icAGO AND ST PAB I.

Cff ICAGO ANI) COUS'CIL L UFF"S
AND Cff ICAGO Atsl) WIBON,.

If y'ou -%re gomnir to Denver. Ordeai. Sacrament,
Sait irnct'cc, fiefenaPoralani, orany pciaaîan <fie
Wexi or Norafa.west, as thafe ticket agent for taxiet,
vathe

laNORTH-WESTERN,"
if vota wsh thtLst- arcnodggion. Ailltickcet age.its
sItti icket- via tfai.fine.

hi. HUCHIfl, R. S. HAIR,
General.\enager, Gencral Passenager Agent.

CHICAGO.

BCEEEL L OPNDY.
Pe'1laouroCeple kn w z:hiTif in

VAOUE f 82.CaarhCIpF. raii.

~ BCKYEBELL FOUNDRY

V I0ZNTon C ConN.~

FESNRY DIC8HIANE C O,

MENEELY BELL COMPANY.34~
The Finest Grade ofChstrch Befs ia getce

jence Largesa Trnf- e. ffas=aefCd îl,
anatled fre.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COM.
PAN. TROT, N. Y.

arc iru nftd > o!l e t l's3, J I 13es iw~
lin.) fictary >fotntfngs 'sarraiaet it fi& 1

For PrCs nriaae& adefAtaaqaaoezvaf.ý
1Fo;iuta*,. u<Efl-l . > Lai moiire.M4.

USE A BINDER
Salnmcbcrs sýjw.infg te lcp glatit copies of t'ne

hcaYtai n rouai conîditaon, andi have then ot
ttand for refetence, Xolose n a binder. %Vc can
stnti fa mail

A Strong Plai a Binder for 75 Ots.
Thnier Lnder. have fanera mat eaî.rewfy for ita.
ParnsyTrtAs,î, andi are of the Le.. naanufacturef

Tef af.rclin Le iLued inat he liieta4eek by weel
t ac t'a ie cornplcic. Adir,.,

PRfESUiYTERf AN PRIfNTly(;
Andi

PhaiLahaaaia CouAlaNV,
çjerdan at, Zo'ao

6o6

Assarafet Farsi Silie' Nli e .. r J i
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HOT

WATER

-BOILER

HEATING

HOUSES.

Li. & C. TRE
COMPANY

TORONTO, HA-MILTON,

MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.

(

"' a-

THESE HEA1TERS
Arc. îlot oixIy the CiiIAi-.sr I ST A\NUAC-

-rbtlc rc dsi4L TSI Okr tdIIptfl

~We Solicit Examination

Il BY THE TRADE.

It xviII be noteci that the procccds

of combustion, aifîer passilig throtugh

the first row of tubes, pass into a conî-

bubtiohi chajnur, whî,aftcr cxparid-

ing, they pass tlîrotigh a seconid set of

tub)es,. and so on to the exit to chilmnley

flue.

I

TO CAR RY THE FAST MAIL.

<t le theo niy lino twIth Ils own track train
CHICAGO TG DENVER,
Eittoor by viay ut Omoaha. Paffle lune.. St. isetmo.

Alchison or Ktansas City.
il connocts ln Union Depots w~ith throunh trins frani

* NEW YORK, PHILADEIPHIA. B3OSTON
and 01l Eastern points. Il s <hre principal lino ta
8AN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND &CITY OF MEXICO

It traverses ail of <ho six grcat Statee3 of ILLINOIS.
,0%.A. MISSOURI. NEBRASKA. KAN SAS. COLORADO
tnith Ijrancii nes to ail thcir Important cilles andJ otom CHICAGO. PEORIA or ST. LOUIS. il raina
titry dal ln Ito ypar tem ornaj t tçtl s%
equipped through trains over lils oton tracks betweOfl
Chicago and Denver,

Chicago and Omaha,
Chicago and Caunci Bluffe,

Chicago andi St. Joseph,
t Chicago and Atchiso,

ICh icago and Kansas City,J Chicago andc Topeka,
Chicago and FecnrRltIde,

Chcag tnd Sioux lIty.
Peorta and Counc B3luffs,

Peoria andf Kansas City,
St. Louis andf Omaha,

St. Louis and St. Paul,
Kanss Cty nd Denver

KansaslVty and St. I 3 u,
Kansas City and Omahaâ

For pi points ln ?4orthwcst. West and Soutitwest.
It eciutpmant ts catttt end. t i

p ~ ~ ~ ~ I ar Ïcuar alutallprajpitAtçtdn

fort and salety.ut1rif1
For Tickets, Rates. Gercerai informationetc.

regardi the Durlincton Route. cou aon ag-ficitel
Agent ln btc United States or Canada, or address
T. J3. POTTER luT V.P. & Orc. MGR.., CHCAGO.

HENRY . STONE, ASST. atmu. MGR., CrnCÂOO
PEZÇEVAI. LOW.L1, G0t. PA=O AaQT., CHICAO.

UUNIFORM'I'ly-1

SPURHE 1!1LD-1
1ýNUtAC3TU1ýJNG CO.

31 FFý04T ST.E.
TORONTO.

ONCE USEO, ALWAYS USED

~ Atk- col LEGE, Votwlkeepale. N. 1..
I U TH E LIR1E RAL EDUCATION (0F WOMEN

... d i'y .cabildets et Nattiri IiistWry,
câ' q.l. et Ait, à jE ol I.. Opwlmutae. ten

* roro. sen.yt ty 1 eor tb
<-quIî p.%M for tawork i. a? te 'r*t .4'jW

&Pl M Urg.LLD C >L A Fet I

NEW ENGLAND

CONSER1JATORY OF MUSIC
antS ltatjSj l fIn igetVO ItLfl-1, Instruct.
-- c' ,z-, I e làl2t y crr Th Mah iii-trucion Ic

Vocal ifl4 q tllai .isseIl 11ftand te,..
ing. Fina Ar . rM tA~>ef<xI
And ltal:in le.$av.'EgiSUS . %Ia 1%
tic. Tuito S to rpa i um. $43tSV.

ratedm. nl * 1T 0 ruucicrI tdl. ca rM acn 'r BOTON Mi.ir
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f)ubttebcV'B ]DepartmCttt.
AD)vlCE TO MOT5tER.-MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-

1 NG SvssRs should always be used when children are

cuting teeth.It rlieves the littie sufýer at once ;

t produices natural, quiet sleep)by rel e ff the chîld

froin pain, and the little cherub aw 'j...bright as

a button. " 1t is very pleasant to t z-$ soothes

the chiid, softens the gums, ialays a .r4elievet

wind, regulates the bowels, and is e best known

reniedy for diarrhoea, whether arsing from teething or

there causes. Twenty.five cents a botie. _

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTER1.

KirîoTON.-Iln Cookes Church, King-ton on

Monday, Septeniber asst, at three p.rn.
PETziRBoRoUGH.-In Mill Street Church, Port

Hope, on the fourth Tuesday in September, at ten

a. ni
Guas.r'H.-lti Chalmers Church, Gueph, on tht

third Tuesday of September, at ten a.m.
RocKc LAKE.-At Morden, on Wednesday, Octo-

ber 2îst., at one o'ciock, p.m.
BARiE.-At Barrie, on the last Tuesday of Sep-

tember, at eleven a. m.
BRANON-At Minnedosa, on Wednesday, tht

23 rd day of September, at haif-past seven p.
HAMILON.If Centrai Church, Hamilton, on

Tuesday, September ,3 th, at ten ar. 
GLENGARRY.-At Aiexandria, on Tues;day, 22nid

September, at eleven s.m.
MAITLAN.-At Melville Church, Brussels, on

Tuesday, September i5th, at ten ar.
LANARK ANID RErsrEw.-lfl Zion Church, Carie-

ton Place, on 24 th Noveniher.
SAVGEN.-In the Presbyterian Church, Drhamn.

on the 22nd September, at eleven a.
OWEN Sor'rs.-In Division Street Church, Owen

Sound, on Sept. 15, at half-past one p. ..
PRINCE EDWARDi) 1LIAND).Adjourrned meeting in

Summerside, on i 5 th September, at eleven a. m.

WHiTrBy.-At Pickering, on Tuesday, Oct. 20, at

haif.past ten a.m.
MiRAmicHI.

1
In tht hall of St. Andrew's Church,

Chathami, on Octoher 2o, at eleven a.m.
LiND)sAy.-At Lindsay, on Tuesday, Noveosher

24, at eleven a.m.
ToîeOsT.-In tht usuai place, on October 6, at

ten ar.
MONTIIEAL.-In tht David Morrice Hall, Mon-

treal, on T1uesday, tht 6th of October, at ttn a.

PURE, HEALTHY RELIABLE.
Retailed Everywhere.LJ. YOUNG,

The Leading Uncertaker,

347 Yonge Street.
TELEPHONE 679. t/çZ

G ENTLEMEN:
ML Fail Gonds have arrived, and the
ehbit of new

Suitings, Coatings,
Trouseriflgs, Overeoatirigs,

Furnishiflg Goods,
Neekwear, Underwear,

Hosiery, etc., is very fine.

Usual discount to Minis:ters and Students.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchazit Tailor,

COR. KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO, ONT.t

STEEL

WALKS DOUT ZI ON@
BY #?lj OS. ELLIOT.

1172 pages. éioî!, cents; in paper, .3o cents.
M ailed to any address, fret of postage, on receipt

of price.

siAmong good books for devotional or practica
religinus u,; -wt may mention with commendation
'Walks about Zion,' a stries; of brief, ineerestîng and

practical addrsttts on religions topics."-ý-A wYrk

.5 Jordan Street, TorM. Publisher.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

WISTAR'8 BALSAM
IN OTTAWA-

We, tht unulersigneti, droggists, take pleaa'ire
iu otrtifyiug thutt we have sold Ur. W I9.
TRA Um Ias,% 1Yl054b V I§I.0,11IIR V
for many years, and know it to be ont of thse
oldest as well as ont of tht most reliable pre-
parations ini thtemar-ket for the cure o! Coughs,
Colds, and Tttroat and Lung Complaints. We
know o!fino article t-bat gives greater satisfac-

tibn to those who use it, anti we do not heitate
to recomuitrit it. OTTAWA, Julie 20, 1882.

A. CaRLSTIE & CO., Spars St.
B. J. MILLS, 75 Sparita St.
Gi. T. 0. ELXVELL, 134 Sparks St.
H. F. MACCARTHY, 290 Wellington St.
J. SKINNER & CO., 326 Welliungton St.
W. A. JAMISON, 524 Wellington St.
WM. A. LLOYD, 103 Rideau St.
K. D. GRAHAM, Medicai Hall.
E. D. MARtTIN- 225 Rideau St.
GEORGE MORTIMER, Market Square.
C. O. DACIER, .517 Sussex St.
SIDNEY P. COOKE, M.D., Hu, P.Q.
T. A. HOWARD, Aylmer, P.Q.

$9.00O %j
CENUINE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens st in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dîîst l'roof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paiti) 10 any addrts.s on receîpt of price,
or wil send by express, C.O.D., on re
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining tht WVatch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will he our

fu guarantet for twelve inonths.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & NS TAI JEWELLENS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

LIFE INSURANCE

Tht Insuring Public of Canada are requested 10
examine the

POPULAR PLANS
0F TH

NORTH AMERIGAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Hlead Office, e-..ýT toOnt.

P., Presicleuît.
.P., John L. lilaikie, Esq.,

WThis. Cornpany bas Full Deposit with Doniin-
ion Coverntnent, $.q0,ooo,oo.

QUARANIEE FUNO, $300,000-00.
Tht Comparîy's Plans, well and favourably known

to the Public, are:

lts lontîne anti Semi.'iontîne Investmnrt Polîcies.

Its Commercial Plan of Life Policies ; anti

Its Reduceti Rates for Partial Erîdownent Policies.

TIhe Tontine iolicies are issueti at the

SAME PREMIUM RATES
as ut'. ordinary Polu<ie'., ant i gve thteloier the ad-
..vaitage anîd ectirity of Iife Assurance, combu.)neti
wsith a 1 roticttive iuvestmeuit of hi-, yearly preniums,
tîîjt resuît2\10RE AI)VANTACIsOIJtLV 'ilAN
SAVINGS BANK DEPOS~IlS.

'The" Conmmercial Plan" of tht North Amerîcan

places tht boon of

GUARANTEED LIFE ASSURANCE
within the reacb of ail classes. 'lhose who want tht
ý0rotcctioi of Lîfe Assuranîce pay iii tht Commercial
plan tht

LOWEST COST 0F WARRANTED
Insurance yet offeredt o tise Canadiaui Public. Tht
regular cost to a person Of 35 years of age, per $,o,,0
averagîig about $14 ptr annuin, payable in qîîarterly
instalments oui days uamed in the policies.

THE PoLIEs uN THIS PLAN ARE 0F THE SANIE

LIBERAL CHARACTER AS ALL THE Coxtu-ANYS POLI-
CdES.

Agents wanted in ail unrepreserited
districts. Apply to

W1V. MeCABE.
Managing Director.

BREAKFAST BEVERAGE

)*HE ROYAL DANDELION COFFEE
IMARiTs HcALTHy ACTION TO THE LIVER AND

KmorIEYs, PURIFIES THE BLooo, ANu STRENGTHENS

TH£ 1V1CýESTIVE ORGANS.
14O VEVER9 NOR DISEASE CAN T"HR

btHeSE ORGANS PERFORMT-l: '
FUNCTIONS. K

NOR EIWTERO R RDEOYAL AITTI4RA MRK

EVERY PACK~AGE SCARS THE SIGNATUqE 0F THE
SOLEC MANUFACTURER, G-EORGE PEARS.

CAR SeOSTAIt4EO AT TH-E 0OROCERS

AND MUSTARD STEAR MILLS 0
52T______________rio«re A bsolutely Pures

___________________________________- IThis poistidet uever varies. A martel of puritYr

.tretîgtb ,andtiwhb'ol,'-.uiî,îe-. 'Mreecoîlounical thafl
tht ortiinary kintiar, anti canniot be solt iniicmptt

witfi tbe miltitttie of low test, short weight, alufil 01

* . . phosphate postier-.qtoly only in catis.
ROYAL. BAucxI'oss1>01% CO., - o6 Wall St., N-

ÀRTEPS
I TTLE

lWek Headache &ne relieve ail the troubles Inck
dont to a bilions eta4e or the ayatmelf inchaDis*a I
r;î,es nýausci Droçvsincss, Diatress after eating,

Pnj iili te S:(eS c. While titîr.r maoat reuiarà&-
able suiccaubiiba bsen showni ui 5ii

ledce'yCarter'sLittLl" îer rille are eqnally
valuabit ilu Coil.'2tipation, rt ring and preven tinig
tisi annoyi2g coP;p1iiUt, >,vble tbhey ai so corri r(t

ail disordrbt.i of the stoniacii, sBniulate the jii'tr

Ache thyolboaimostpriceless to tbooee wb*
entrer fromth iis distressing conplaitit; but foi Lit'
itai ely their goorlueis doea not end litre. anti thO8at

wln once try thein ivili flnd these iittlepEiiyll vl

to do witLc-it i ni. But after alil i cad.

la the bane of so xnany ]ives thatbere la whcve w*
rnake our great boaat. Our pills cure it wbtlE
othersdo Bot.

Carter'a Little Liver I-ifls are very omali and
very easy to take. One or two pille roakea.dose&
They are rtrictly vtgetabit a"d do msot gorf

purge, but bv their gentie action picaseal li

use thei. fil ialstt25 cets:filve for $1. fBol
by druggiats everywhlere, or sers. bymia.i l,

CARTER MIEDICINE CO.,
Ne~w York O,.tY.

A NEW BOOK
FOR-

Mc Phai's Anthiems
BY M. L. McPI-IAIL.

The aimn of the author has been tn provide in"-liC

for choirs of every degret of irficiency, and for

ail tihe varlous uses of ltht ch h servc, ad
rahi entS 2l-tut -ri ... otions alebeen initersprscd witicIoi b oneurn -6 t l l ar iLin'1

Bellini, Tours, Barnby, S -art, Bar
sav, etc., etc.

l'hetype throtîghout tht book ila large, cits-l
and legi bit; the printing is wtll dont;- tht bind-
ingis strong and durable; antitaken aillin ait, thirs
new work is by far

THE BEST ANTHEM BOOK(
that has bcen offered tsi tihe public in frany ytafs

Price,$j .00 tach hy niati], postpaid; $îo.ooaâoran

by express, not prepaid. Speclînep pages fret.

PUBL1SIIED BY

THE JOHN CHURCA 1 0.r

JCB C O. C,155 East 1 1h Street, lav York Cii'

t,

1/

ENCLISH SHOT GUN.
On receipt Of $13 we ivili forward to any part of

the Dominion a Doubît-Barrel, Bretch-Loading Shot
Gon. centre fire, side snap, genuine twist barrels,
fineiy boreti, with steel case-hardened locks, sialsut
stock cbeckered iru hanti andi fore end ; weis'bt from
seven and ahaîf to ten pourîtis; 30 andI 3 2-in)Cb bar.

rels, i0 or 12 cauge. Every satisfaction guaranteeti.
Ail oîher grades of guns at correspondingly low prices.

Large ..hipments of Cons, Rifles, Revolvers., and
Sporting Cootis are arriving weekiy, direct from the
manufacturers, whic@qre recently pîrrcbased and
carefully inspected by ouýauyer w hen in Europe.

Kindly write us for prices.'

GUN REPAIRING.
Psoring Bench just arriveti froin Europe, which now

makes our Con Repairing Shops replete witb ail
modern machinery. Senti in your olti Cuns t6 be

Choke Bored, Re-Bored, Re-

stocked, or Cylinder Bored.
Repairîng of ever3y description extcuted in quick

turne and at lowsest prices.

CHAS. STARK,
52 Chureh St., Toronto.

Agents for tht Winchester Repeating Arins Co.,
Colts Pat. Firearins Manfg. Co., J. Stevens & Co.s
Rifles, Mtarlin, Kennedy, Remington & Whitney
Rifles, Baker'%; Pat. three-barrel Crins, Smith & Wts-
ton Revolvers, Ligowski Clay Pigeon Co., Canada
Target Paîl Comparny.

CHAMPION IRON FENCE,
Made of

Combined,Wrought& Malleablelron
Most suitable for

CHURCHES, CEMETARIES OR PRI-
VATE RESIDENCES.

Send for Catalogue.
TORONTO HARDWARE MNFG. CO.

960 QUISEN STRIET WEST.

(F5


